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The hi!jh school".~ould absorb
additional 'students. However, an
increase ofl25 or more students in
ithe ,areas Jof..,musi~i' ~cience" ,re..
source e!jucalion, Iyping and
Spanish "(ould cause room avail
ability .and: staffing problems, ,ac
.cording to !,nncipa! Don Zeiss.

No'-actlon was taken by 'the
board on. t~e poll~ proposal. '

"-----1
i, ~

WAYNE Middle School. enroll-
ment capJcity would be fiftlHmd-"-'
sixth grade sections, three-each
with no more than 24 students per
class; no classroom with more. than

'25 students in the departmental
ized seve~th and eighth grade
classes. I .

I"~

'THE REPORT repeatedly em
phasiz~s the virtue of allowing
campus opportunity to be creative
and enterprising. It is important~·

that a new Board of Regents, with
considerable power over both role
and missions and budgets, be
charged with a truly statewide
perspective," the statement men·
tioned.

" "

NE

tilE State
HI star1£a)~

1500 Ii' Street'

LIncoln

Board 'choice' policy
under consideration

-,-THE district will accept stu'
dents transferring. to tD~ Wayne

'School District if)thascapacity for
said' stuaent. Such acceptance Is
0.;

AT ITS Dec. 8 meeting the State Coliege Board of Trustees generally
agreed with the LB 247 consultants' recommendations for governance
changes in Nebraska public higher education.

"Our Board's position on the restructuring of public higher education is
open-minded, forward-looking and absent of turf protection," Mash said.
"It should help to f~dlitate an objective and necessary review process
wh1ch the LB 247 report has initiated.' ,,_ .

'depends greatly upon a process
that allows institutions enough
flexibility to respond to regional

A .Phasel study report con- needs in a timely and effective
cemjn.g, public bigheLeduc.atiolLio nHnMJ:;_~.~~. tb~Jl.o.ar.cL-oL~,.~
Nebraska, released' last week by a trustees.
Chicagp c;c::msulting firm, was posi
tive according to members of the.
Board of Trustees of the Nebraska
State Colleges.

In that report the Chicago firm
of Widmayer and Associates rec
ommended that there be individ
ual governing boards for each of
the state' colleges and university
campuses with' coordination being
handled by a newly constructed
statewide board. The StateCol-
lege Board of. Trustees and the Focusing needs to be on the
University Boarpof Regents would goal of delivery of quality eduea-
be eliminated. tion to meet changing needs.

The consultant's report stated "Restructuring is not the goal. It is
that Nebraska would be served far the means to the goal," the board
better if its colleges and university~trustees stated, .
campuses were governed iocally Observations to the L8 247
and coordinated centrally; Student Committee, mentioned in

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing editor

Trustees comment
on reorganizatio~
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Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing editor

Nebraska Public Power District
approached the Wayne' City
Council Tuesday to ask for consid
eration of extending the present
city contract. By Chuck Hackenmiller subject to the district having avail·

John Hoebing, customer service Managing editor abie personnel, physical space,
manager with NPPD, said the en- equipment, materials available and
ergy producing firm presently A proposal for board policy adequate facilities to meet the
serves up to 250 wholesale or retail concerning parental choice was in. needs of the student.
communities in Nebraska. Few of troduced Tuesday evening to the - No employee of- the .district
those wmmunities are considered Wayne-Carroll 80ard of Education. shall initiate any contact or make
as having long term <;ontracts, the Wayne.Carroli School District any effort to recruil students,
company learned earlier this year. will be participating in the accep. Guidelines for choice enroll-

'When we build generating sta- tance. of students, under the ment at Wayne Elementary, CarrOll
tions, high voltage lines or substa· choice bill, for the 1990.9" school Elementary, Wayne Middle School·
tions, we have got to have some year on a vohmtary basis. and Wayne High School are also
guarantee there will be customers Iisled in tlf~ school choice pro,
for the power that we provide,' According to portions of the posal. " . ,
said Hoebing. proposal, the district will. allow stu- :Wayne Elementary guidelines

In June NPPDwent to work in dents' to enter the district in 1990· ask'that K'4 classes each have no
sigping 200 of the 201' retail cus' 91 on the following conditions: .more than three sections. Kinder-
tomers of NPPD to 25 year - Written application Will be.- garten sections would number no ..
agreements. 'Tnat is' a good en· - submitted r;>roperly and filed on or more thap '22 students per class
dorsement of how·that works," before Jan. 1 for .enrollment in the .. while the'remaining grades would
Hoebing .said. . following subsequent school years. not exceed 24 .students per class.

All .but Norfolk. has signed on, ~. Students transferring to the At 'Carroll, the enrollment
according to Hoeblng. , -Wayne School District shall be in- would not,exceed 10 students per

'HE SAID .IT is. also imperative elig,ible in athletics for the first year class in ea~h of grades K-4.
that the wholesale customers also when ,transferred to grades 9"12,
have a.longterm contract with except as may be .modifi~d by
NPPD. 'If we go tothe bond mar- policies adopted by the.' school
ket and we have no guarantees or from time to time.
signatures on. that dotted line, ' -The option district shall not
we've got problems," he said. '. ' be responsible for providing trans·

About tWo months ago the portation to the' student Iransfer-
NPf!!) boarcl of directors approved" . ring to the Wayne School District,'
a resolution for Hoebing and oth· except where there: has been a
.ers to contact Ihe wholesale com- mutual agreement with the district
m'unity Gus.tomersan~. see' if. the an.d the p~ren~or legal guardian to.
community would be Interested in pay the cost ot such transporta
extending their contract. , . • tion. The parent orJ~gaLguardian

W~yne, ~ wholesale tU*'!1er, of the .option student shall be re-
currently has. 12 years remaining sponsible fOr tr~nsportation.

on its contract with NPPD.
If Wayne decides by the'end of

1989 to renew the contract.for

T·.·.······... ··•·.··.·· ... ·.• ·.·..·····S···....'.··•.·.··.·.·.: .. ".··.····.•..,E··.•••· ... ··.···.···'····.....•..........• ~< \.:' - ..
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Caretakers
WAYNE·The Wayne Ro"

tary Club has aiready com
mitted to taking care of the
litter on 'several sections qf
Nebraska high""ays.

Gov. Orr is initiating a
Adopt a Highway campaign
as a way to hold down litter·
ing il) Nebraska.

The Wayne Rotary Club
has made a community pro
ject out of a proposal to
clean the ditches along
Highways 3S and 15 for two
miles outside. of the Wayne
city limits. They will do this
project twice a year in' the
spring and fall. .

WlfJSlde ..toncerts~ __
WINSIDE:The' Winside EI-

•,ementary ChristmaS Program
is ,sched,uled for· Thursday,
Dec. 14, 7:30 p.m. at the
high scl100l gym: The High
School Christmas Program is
slate<j for Monday, Dec. 18
at 7:30 p.m, '

Holiday concert
~WAYN~e"'Wayne.Ear-'---·I--J--~~~~~~·

rgil High School Band
Christm'as Concert' is scheq~

uledforTh'ursday, Dec. 21 at
7:30 p.m. in the high. school
I.ecture hall. '

Appearing will be the
Varsity 8and, Cadet 8.and
and Jazz 8and 1&2.

The public is welcome to
'attend,

Christmas event
'WAYNE-WayneCoun~y

Distri~t 57 School' WiUbe
pres!"nting . Iheir annual
ChristmilS. program on Mo!",
day, Dec. 18, 2 p.m. and
Tuesday, Dec. 19 at 7:30
pm"'~

. The pUblic is invited .Mon
. day afternoon arid family and
guests on Tuesday evening
to join in celebrating the
holiday season.

By Chuck Hackenmlller The Wayne Education Associa- FTE eligible staff or through ad·
Managing editor tion's proposal. presented by Du· justed FTE.

The Wayne Education Assoda· ane Blomenkamp, would be an ad.,:. ~THE DISTRIBUTION agreement
tion's'proposal for distribution of dendum to the 'i1egotiated'sala,yJ"stij'laliltestharqualifyin!;(mdividua's'

Boy SCQuts cited H.E.L.P. (Help Education Lead to agreements for the 1989·90 for the bonus funds are those em·
Prosperity) funds was approved contract year. ployees in the Wayne Education

WAYNE-Governor Orr has Tuesday evening by the Wayne· Blomenkamp said the proposal Association bargaining unit ana
announced the names of 22 Carroll Bdard of Education. was ratified by the entire profes. those who are employed at the
winners in Nebraska's 1989 H.E.LP. is considered a teacher sional staff of the Wayne commu~ time of distribution. "While there are many specifics the board of trustee statement
Take Pride in America awards bonus_ pla~ _und~r LB 89,-- approved. nity schools.. ,~allots ~~re cast and SgRerin-.t~odent__EL~.I!~is ..H~!!n and details yet to be resolved, we concerning the study were:
program:'he program is de· by tlie--r989 statelegTslafUre.7.t teachers vofed upon 'basically~two- said the funds from LB 89 should find-our,elves"ingeTTe'ral agree" -=Itwill-be-important-to-define'
signed to recognize out· their September meeting, the proposals for the distribution of the be distributed to the Wayne Edu. ment that if the basic philosophies more clearly the respective roles of
standing stewardship actions board of education suggested that H.E.L.P. funds. cation Association "as soon as we and principl'es enspoused in the the new Board of regents and the
or awareness efforts to the teachers come up with the The association voted, 49-18, get it" to avoid the paperwork thC'!t Phase I report are maintained newly-created institu.tional gov-
benefit Nebraska's public distribution plan of the bonus funds to have the monies distributed to comes with the dividing up of the through [the forthcomi~gl Phase II erning boards.
iands and natural or cultural and then the board of education qualifying individuals on the basis interest accrued on the monies. and in the Legislative and Execu· - It will be important to con·
resources. would ratify the plan. of their placement on .the index Blomenkamp said ~ there has tiv~ steps necessary for imp'lemen- sider the study recommendations

Boy Scout Troop 174 of LB 89 will provide $20 million saiary schedule for 1989.90. Other been no indication how much tatlon, that we would be support- as a whole. 'Refinement and defi·
Wa ne received an honor- this year to raise salaries for public alternatives were to distribute the Ive of the restructuring as recom- nition are still needed, but if the

'---+-""Ca;;b::il~e'Cm~e::n'iiti-=o=n':a;;;w~ar~:';,n~t~e-+--s~c~o~ormchersacross Nebraska. incoming funds equally amon'\l<rtI-·----~~See-HElp;--page-3A--~ed,"-the-state~board--<lf.,_pcoposaILcome..J1nbllndled some
Youth Groups category. trustees announced in a statement moving through the legislative

"These organizations rep- made Friday at their meeting at process and some being rejected,

~:e~{n~~:~~t;r~~~~i~~ ••~••~•••~.~••~•.•~.~ •••~ •••~••~ :uer:~~; ~~~~rv;!;~:~1;:::::nst~~~~ ~:s\{c~~i~~~~sa~~~~~:~~!~~~5~
~~s~~~~;~~~e~~e~o W;:=e~~I~~~§~'lI(]m~~.\ ~~~~~nat~dw~u~~~~ ~r~~e~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~~r~0~h~~6~~ ~~ba~:e~n~
projects that will insure .future ih~e}"ijlti,.thi~'X~~r's'Wayt)eAre~ work. Whether this structure will discussion for years.
generations can continue to nte:~Jt,·,::\·,:.,.::c,',:.,.,,::.::,,:,:': result in improved service to stu-
enjoy the. natural beauty of th~'l)a'Tlesand,;iid'C' dent needs throughout the state

Auditions slated
WAYNE-The Wayne

Community Theatre will be

~~~~~rg ;~:~~~~i~~or~f.~~~ Ma$h: Next step a co.~..=,"~ern._
Good Do<!tor~ by Neil Simon '{.>'" .

on Sunday, Dec. 17 from 3 to Dr.. Donald Mash of Wayne says the first phase of w1C!m'ayer and AssD·
6 p.m.; Monday, Dec. 18 datesrecommendations for structural changes in Nebraska's public high."
from 7 to 9 p.m.; and Tues· education system are worthy of serious consideration.
ctay, Dec. 19 from 7 to 9 Photography: ChUCk Hac:klllnmtller However, he is more concerned about the firm's next steps.
p.m., ail in Ramsey Theatre U th h t "Phase iI of the study will be critical because it wiil deal with role and
on the Wayne State College P 0 n e 0 use 0 p. .. mission questions,' says Mash, chairman of the State Coileges' Council of
campus. A CHIMNEY SWEE fT' f rf Ik k I I W hi Presidents, and president of Wayne State College.

The production wil!-l>e.-- . . Prom opHat 0 No 0 goes to wot c ean ng a _a:.-y~n_e_c__m_n_e.'.y ."JTu:blfe'-S:.JttaaetJte'--!.C.<:O>lIIIegeLbJilig~'{,-that much m'>re must be done to meet
staged Feb. 23·25 and will Tuesday afternoon, sllhouetfecfagalrist a white snowy sky. the higher education needs in Greater Nebraska. It is our intention to

'--__+-..ID:...ulI·r::"'t"'ed"-c'b"l'-.lT-"eyd..JB~I_"enU'd"'e~r~.-t_........... , , raise questions during Phase II which will get at the real issue: How well
man. The play is a series of·Ist.·r·Ib U·t·1o·n .pr.oced U·. re fo r ·H. ELP will our students and our service regions be served by changes in gover·.
11 comedy ske~c:hes based nance, coordination and role and mission assignments." -- ---"". '
on the short stories of Anton

Ch~~h~\astreqUires any- funding approved by board
where from five to 19 per·
sons. However the more per
sons involved the smaller the
time commitment:

Blobd' bank
WAYNE-The' Siouxland

Blood Bank will be accepting
donations at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne on
Thursday, Dec. 21 between

c---~+~Uliehours of 9·a.m. lo-rp~m~.~1~1:::::::~
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National Newspaper .
Association

Sustain.bag Member 1989 .
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"An Americiln Tail"; ~Bambi."

Due to the inclement
, i "J

open house for Glen and Bon~

nie Frev~rt of Winside was res'"
(hed uled for Saturday, Dec.
16 from 2. to 5 p.m.· in the
Winside auditorium.

The event is being hosted
by their children, and all
friends and relatives are invit~

ed, to attend.
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Zachmy Kent, "George Bush";
Zachary Kent, "Ronald Reagan";
IvlilrclJ Leonard, "Birthday in a
Bathtub"; Marcia leonard,
"Rainboots for Breakfast"; Marcia
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New Books at the Wayne Public: Ubrary

are Chris Bundy, Heat<h Corbitl Eric
Boeckenhauer, Nick Haase, Mar
garet Ritz-e and Zoe' VanderWeil: -

Cake and punch were provided Hei.t.h.old.s wed 40 years
by Sharon Boeckenhauer and
served following the birthday..song. __ ...MB._..Il..I"'-QcM8S.EPMOND HEITHOLD of'Wakef1eld.wULc.eleo.

brate,thelr40th wedding anniversary. on Saturday, Dec.
30" All friends and relatives are Invited to attend an an·
nlversary dance from 8 p.m. to midnight at the National
Guard Armory In Wayne. The chlfdren are hosting the
event and the couple request no gifts. Edmond Helthold
and LaVerne Frevert were married Dec. 14, 1949 at the
First Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona.

The next PAL meeting will be
Feb. 1, 1990. Sponsors will be
members of the Concord Evan
gelical Free Church.

THE PAL organization provides a
structured social evening out for
persons with, disabilities and area
volunteers.

rose 'corsag.es.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 400·. guests wa~ held
at the CornhuskerSocial Hall., HOSts
we~e Don, and Mary ,Beattie arid
leff ·and Jill VanDusen. Rebec£a
Beattie and 'Sarah Beattie of
Papillion, and Jape Verbeck of Hol~

drege were ',n charge of gifts. ,
The bridegroom was graduated

from Winside High School and from
Nebraska yvesleyan University in
1988. He is a loan officer for
Norwest'ih Wichita, Kan.

The bride is a graduate of Lin·
coin Northeast High School and
Nebraska Wesleyan -University in
19B9. She is employed as assistant
manager at The Limited' in Wichita·.

The' newlyweds are at home at
505 No. Tyler, #309, Wichita, Kan.,
672'12.

.... ';

~Sewing Pants That Fit~; "Sewing
Update, No.2"; "Sewing With an

BapU-s'm-s'" Overlock"; Jane Smiley, 'Ordinary
Love; an<;l Good Will"; Danielle

Katie Ann aQJl~IO.IJL-. -j~eel, "Daddy"; Fred Mustard

CARROLL·Katie Ann Claussen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gold"; Sherri S. Tepper, "Grass";
Claussen of Carroll, Was baptized Dec. 1-0 at. St. Paul's Lutheran Hiliary Waugh, 'A Death in Town";
Church, Carroll. David Whitford, "A Payroll to

The Rev. Christopher Roepke officiated, and sponsors were Doug Meet: A -Story of Greed, Corrup-
and Shelly Jaeger of Winside. Debbie Stueckrath of Hoskins and tion &.J.ootball at SMU."
Linda Granfield of Randolph.

Dinner guests afterward in the Lynnette Granfield home were.1 VIDEOS
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Prather and family of Madisonl Me and Mrs. ~Foolproof Flov'le,r Beds"; "Lap
Delbert Claussen and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Claussen and Mr. QU'i1ting Wah Georg',a Bonesteel
and Mrs. Keith Claussen and family, all of Carroll, Mr. and M" Doug #1."
Jaeger and family of Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Monty Granfield of
Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stueckrath and family of Hoskins.

Kelsi?Y Dawn Rewinkel .
I CONCORD~Baptismal services for Kelsey Dawn Rewinkel, infant

daughter of Mr., and- 'Mrs. Kurt Rewin'kel of Concord, were con~

ducted Dec. 10 ~t Immanuei Lutheran Church, rural Wakefield, with
Dr. Ken Block,officiating. Sponsors were loren and Renee Bartels ~f

Wakefield.
Others attending the service and dinner afterward at The Village

Inn in Allen were grandparents Mr. and Mrs. D'on Boldaunof,omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rewinkel of Concord, ,and great grandpar.
ents Mr. and M'rs. Delbert Arms of Minnesotal along with Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Hanson. . , '

T,he group spent the afternoon in the Kurt Rewinkel h()me.

.ommunity Calendar'.---=:::...,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14
MOM's Group Christmas coff~e and craft share, Wayne State

College Benthack Hall (second floor), 9:30 to 11:15 a.m.
Roving Gardeners Club, ~eno's 'Steakhol,Jse, ,noon

,T and C Club, Muriel Lindsay, 2 p.m.
Wayne,County Women of Today, Columbus ·Federal meeting room,

7:30 p.m. . •
'SUNDAY, DECEMBER 17

, Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1B

3 M's. Home Extension CI"b-~upper and gift exchange, Black Knight,
6:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 19
S~nrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30a.m.
Villa Wayn~ Tenants Club ",eekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Luthefan Church, 6 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY, DEC.EMBER 20
Villa Wayn~ Bible study, 10a.m. .. , . .'
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Stale Coliege Student Center, noon
Pleasant Valley pub, Leona Hagemann, 2 'p.m.

.,.~~s~P~.~~.~~~L~c~_~.c-~~ ' _.__

Wayne Woman's Club
has Christmas luncheon

HIGHLIGHTING THE program
was a talk by Greg VanderWeil on
the ~gifts" he has received from'
mentaiiy and physically challenged
children and adults.

VanderWeil talked about what
the children and adults have
taught him. He' also read a poem
given to _him by one of his students
and played a story by Garrison
Keillor.

Door prizes were presented to
CHffor(j, Anne, Christy, Jackie, Kim,
Karen, Rodney and Larry~ _

The birthday songwaspTayeiJ5Y

Jay Morse and Cyril Hansen.
Observing birthdays in December

Individuals or organizations who
would like to assist at a PAL meet· NEW ADULT BOOKS CHILDREN'S BOOKS
ing are asked to contact Sue Den- (November 1989) (November 1989)
klau; Don and Kay Cattle, 37S· Saul Bellow, "The Bellarosa Lynne Reid Banks, "The Secret of
4073· Roger a£l.d._JeilnettemGeige.r, __Co-A--Ae~i-Q-R~B-e--t_t_y_",C-f_Q-G--k-e~'i- __t-h-c, __Jn.dian."-· Better HOm_ES" ,&
375-2179; Larry and Emily Haase, Southwest Cooking"; Simon Brett, Gardens, "At the Zoo"; Better
375-2243; or Dick and lynette "A Series of Murders"; lohn Dillman, Homes &. Gardens, 'IBird Buddies";
Carmichael, 375~4040. "Blood Warning"; "The Dow Jones- Eric Carle; "Eric Carle's Animals

Irwin Business and Investment Animals"; Susan Clinton, "Benjamin
Almana'c"; Umberto Eco, Harrison"; "How Things Work";

\-- "Foucault's Pendulum"; "Energy and james Howe, "Scared Sll1y: A Hal-
Conservation"; E. X. Ferrars, "Trial loween Treat"; Thacher Hurd,
by Fury"; Laverne Galeener-Moore, "Blackberry Ramble";, Johanna
"Further Undertakings of a Dead Hurwitz, "Russell and Elisa"; Paul A.
Relative Collector"; Bill .Grang~r, johnsgard, "Dragons and Unic:orns";

The Wayne Woman's Club Sievers 'of the Wayne cemetery "The Man Who Feared Too Much";
combined its 'December meeting· Association; and Kathleen Tooker Lynn Hall, "Th'e Solitary'; Peter
·and Christmas party with a lun- from Wayne Public Library for do· Hernon, "Earthly Remains"; Tony
cheon on Dec. 8 at Gena's Steak~ nations they received from the Hillerman, "Skinwalkers"; Stephen
house. Attending were 1S memo club, King, "Tne Dark Half";
bers and one guest, Faun Kern. A thank you also was received

Following lunch, President from D'r. Donald Mij,~,h, Wayne -louis l'Amour, "Education of a
Dorothy Grone read a ChristrT:ias State College pres,ident, for the Wandering Man"; "Life ~ the
story. $500 that the Wayne Woman's '60's"; James Michener, Leonard, "Shopping for

Club donates each year for schol· "Caribbean"; Shelley Fraser Mickle, Snowflakes"; Marcia leonard,
LEONA KLUGE reported during arships. "The Queen of October"; "101 "Swimming in the Sand"; Millie

the business meeting that the ~ift It was reported that Mathilde Sewing Secrets"; joan Phipson, "l1it Phillips. "What Will Rabbit Do?";
list for res'ldents of Wayne Care Reeg was hospitalized-a-nd unable and Run"; NeH Ravin, "Mere Mor- Cynthia Rylant, "Henry and Mudge
Centre has been completed with to attend the meeting. tals"; 'The Reader's Digest Illus, Get the Cold Shivers"; Cham an Si·
62 clubs, churches, service groups trated History of WWll"; N.-mcy mo'fl, "Chester A. Arthur"; Paul P.
and other organizations respond- I Reagan, "My Turn: the Memoirs of Sipiera, "Gerald Ford"; "The Town
ing, including Wayne State's W THE NEXT Woman s Club Nancy Reagan"; Richard Rhodes, That Arrested Santa Claus"; Linda
Glutr-an<l-llet-a-·Phi-Ioombd,,~.~ meet,ng.,~~"iL.lL.<>l.1J!,-'!h_----"-Hlrnr.-A_¥ear-in·_·the"'Hf-e-ef-an-. R':'Wade, lames Carter.

Marian Jordan read notes of Members will b'ring their baby pic~ Ameri'can Farmer"· Elliott Roo-
appre'Ciation from Dorothy tures for roll call and-try----1o----Dla1ch---S-Evett;-1'MUTthi!'1 ill 'tilE Rose Gar-
Stevenson of the Wayne County them. den"; Thomas Sanchez, "Mile Zero";
Food Pantry, Sister Monica, Hostesses are Marjorie Olson, Walter Satterthwait, "Miss Lizzie";
coordinator of life Line at Provi- chairman, Marian Jordan and Ade.
dence' Medic.:11 Center, Allene line Vakoc.

The People Are Loved (PAL) signed by Marla Carmichael and
group met Dec. 7, at the Black Susan Nelson. The children's and
Knight for a Christmas. banquet. women's residents rang, bells'during

Susan Nelson greeted the 86 the song.
persons and Jay Morse, Winside,
entertained with piano selections A skit was presented by boys
l>of~<hAAifl<j-<#jfl-AeFor.-. ~-"a""n",d--9j[ls from the Wa)'ne_,chD.oJS.

Don Cattle gave the invocation
and Greg VanderWeil, master of
ceremonies, directed the tables to
dinner.

Following the meal, Santa visited
with candy for everyone.

Angie Ortmeier presented a gjfL
to Maureen as it was her last night
to help at the women's tesidence.
"Christmas is a Time to love" was

THE EVENING'S program 'began
wit~ Missa Johnso~ presenting a
clarinet solo, "Jolly Old St.
Nicholas." Eric Boeckenh_auer sang
"Rudolph the Red·Nosed Rein·
deer."

PAL group observes Christmas
with banquet, visit_from Santa

3M's meeting for supp~r . __ .
-WAYNE·The 3 M's Home-Extension' Club will meet for a 6:30

p.m. supper with gu.ests on Dec. 18 at the Black Knight. A gift ex·
change is planned.

Eight members attended the November meeting with Roberta
Welte as hostess. Tray favors were, made for Providence Medical

.ter...Lanor.a.Sorensen..had..theJessoLLOU..Cbiid.;WJl5,ee~_~~_
The club will remember a resident of Wayne Care Centre with a

Christmas gift.
It was announced that the club received a certificate during the

recent Achievement Program for their' percentage of exhibits at.
county fair.

Next regular meeting is scheduled Jan. 15 with Delores Utecht,
as hostess.

,'Night of Wonder' program given
WAYNE·N·me members of Central Social Circle met Dec. 5 at

12:30 p.m. at Gena's Steakhouse, answering roll call by completing
the phrase "It Would Not Be Christmas 11..."

Leader Joyce Niemann presented the program, entitled 'Night
bf Wonder,"

VerdelieReeg will be the Ian. 2 club hostess at 2 p.m. The group
will make tray favors for Prov',dence Medical Center.,

,First Trinity LWML has luncheon
ALTONA·The First Trinity Lutheran Women's'Missionary League

(LWML) ofAltona met Dec. 7 for.a 12:30 p.m. c()vered dish lun·
cheon and Christmas party. Attending \'Vere 12 members and 1.2
guests. ,

-Darlene-- Frevert, ~~s in ,charge of devotions "and presented the
topic, 'Joy in Being a "V0lllan," followed with the singing of .Christ·
mas carols.

A Qrief business meeting was held during .which l11embers voted
to send $25 each~ Bethl!5dai Bifthfight of Wayne, Nebraska.Chil·
dren's Home, .and .the Rev.. Ricky Bertels for a Christmas gift. Bernice'

'Spllttgerber was honored with,thebirthday song. ,
Entertainment was avi<;leo by Lutheran Braille. Workers, '.Inc.,

~nt'tl,~, "8~ing!n9. ~hrist to iThose ,in, Darkness.. ~ Secret 'sis~ers ~ere
reveated. wltha. giftexchang,e.,,;;. " .'.'

,';. Hostesses Were Mrs; Val Damme and Mrs. Les Youngmeyer.

Briefly Speaking·----'-------.
Wakefield students presenting program

WAKEFIELD·lnstrumental and vocal students of Wakefield Com·
munity School will present a musical, entitled ~The T.raditions of
Christmas," tonight (Thursday) at 7:30 p.m. in the school audita·
rium. The program is under. the direction of Denise Whipple:

Performing in the concert will be the Trojan band, the junior high
band, fifth and sixth grade bands, girls glee and swing choir.

The groups will perform several Christmas favorites, highlighted
by the swing choir's version of "Twelve Days of Christmas Vacation,"
and the Trojan band's medley, entitled "Traditions of .christmas."

There alsQ Will be a hollda)' treat and a sp..e.dab.urpJ'ise.hy.tbe
Band Boosters for all concert goers.

Christmas square dance scheduled
WAYNE.ThE! Leather and Lace Square Dance Club will hold its

Christmas dance, with all members hosting, on Friday, Dec. 22 at 8
p.m.,,, W~yne..cityauditorium. Callers will be De.an Dederman and
Dale Myehl.meler. ..___.

Leatti'~r ,and . lace 'Square Dancers met Dec. 7 in Wayne city
auditoriuM' With' Duane Nelson calling ..Other clubs represented.
were ttie .Laurel Town' T.wirlers, Norfolk Single Wheelers, Norfolk
49'ers, Yankton§irigle Circ'ulators and Hartington Town and Coun. i

., -try"cHosts··f?r-theevening··\'Ve,e--DeL-ana.-MaFOtz,·Will·Rennicok-and--
Dick and Becky Keidel. • (/

There .are ~till op~ning5 .tor persons int~rested'in square d~nce
lessons sponsored by the Leather and Lace Ciub. The next lesson ,is
tonight (Thursday), at 7 p.m. in the. Student Center on the Wayne
State College campus. Ca\ling is Dean Dederman.

, MARR - Lt. and Mrs. William ].
Marr, a son, William John, Bibs., 9
oz., Dec 11, San .. Diego, Calif.
William joins a' sister Melissa'.
Grandparents ar~ Arnold' and Joan
Marr,Wayne; and Bili and Eliza·
beth Adams, San Diego, CaliL

SCHELLENBERG - Byron and
Linda Schellenberg, 2419 E. Wes·
ley Dr.; Iempe, AriZ., -SS286, a son,
Matthew Ryan,? Ibs., 9 oz., Dec. 5.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas Schellenberg, Hoskins, and
Mr. and Mrs. Roman.e Subbert,
North Platte. Great grandparents
are Mrs. Hilda Hamm, Norfolk, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Good, Glenwood,
Iowa.

HENDERSON - Harley and
Pam Henderson, Wakefield, a son,
Cody Wayne, 6Ibs., 10 oz., Dec. 8,
Pender Community Hospital.
Granqparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Ulrich, Wakefield, and Mr.
.aJl~MrS .. Harley Henderson,
Murdo, S. D. Great grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. RalphSherer,
Wayne. .

New
Arrivals _

_WEDDING MUSIC included'
'Wind Be!1eathMy Wings" and "He
Has Chosen You For Me," sung by
Jean Oxenhardt of Liricolnl and
~The"lord's 'Prayer/ sung,'by. the
bridegroom's ,mother'. Linda', Vol
Jand..of.LinmlrLwaU>rganist. Pla_)iiDg
the Fren'ch horn was the
~bridegroom's sister, Sue' Bainter of
V~rmillion, S. D.

St, __ M.ary'sGuild meets
WAYNE'St. Mary's Guild met in November with 17 members arid

-l~t~h~e':;R~e:;y;".O;:D-~creafy-presenC-Themeetiii-g opened wlth-"a presenta~
tion by Dan Sukup, who talked about the Wayne County Food
Pantry. Lunch was served following the business meeting.

Plans were made for a Christmas party on Dec. 26 at 7:3.0 p.m. in
Holy Family Hall. A $1 grab bag is planned and entertainment will
be provided. All women of the church are invited to attend.

SPEAKING ()J' PEOPLE·
Walek1MeierherirY!r~peat vows

St. :Mark's Methodist Church in " Ushering guests into the church were K.risBart~lsand Sue Bainter,
Uncaln ~as the seWn'g. for,'the.,Nov. were·,Monte, Bainter- of Vermillion, Groomsmeh- were' DaVe Detlef-
2~ rites 'umting ,'in marriage' Kfisti S:, D~, Davi,9 Beattje', of Papillion, .,son oflin"col~, Mark ,Sundquis,t of

• Wa'ekand )"n.ttle,...ieE'r",h"e...nr'-'-'cY'~~-,-_I!"a,"m,:,-!i"e,--,;M"-a",d",s,-,e,,,nL';-,o~f_:' c'M"",in"d"e",nL'-'a"n"dL....,lK':!a'i:n:'s':'as~C"'itty....."tyI~ikeTomjack of Lin.
. Thei.r .pare.nts.are Merle' and .. Mickey Roscoe of KearneY. 'coln and Stev~ Patras of Leigh.
M W I k f L' I d M'k .Lighting candles were Kay
. ary a eo .. mconan '. 'e M' h f L' I d A ON .,HER ··W'.'EDDING day, theand Pat Meierhenry of Hoskins. e,er enryo mco n an . nn

Meierhenry of Norfolk. , bride wasgiv.n in m;y-riage by her
The ReV, Don Stewart officiated Reader· was Tonia Arehart of father and w~re a gown of white

at the 7 p.m. rites. Decor~tions in. Lincoln. satin with a semi.dropped waistl'ine,
c1uded red bows, a candeiabra; and floral designs' of. venice' lace with
an antique bridal basket at th.e· MAID OF HONOR .was Andrea pearls and sequins, a portrait
altar with greenery and red roses. Walek of Lincoln' and matron of neckline and elbow.length sleeves

honor was Jodi Sundquist of Kansas with shirring' down the center,
City. Serving- as- best men were trimmed wit~ Chantilly lace> a
Brian B.dwerD>fWinside and Denny gath'ered skirt and semi·cathedral
Danielson of Wilcox. train., She carried'white roses.

Bridesmaids were Usa Riecken 'of The bride's atten'(fants wore
Lyons, Julie Biehl of Omaha, black sa\in tea.length dresses and
Gretch~n Wolf of Blair,. and Judy carriea red roses.
Danielson of· Wilcox, an<;l junior The men in the wedding party
bridesmaid was Krist; Roesler of were attired. in black tuxedoes.
Lincoln: Both' mothers of the coupl,e

The bride's personal, attendants wore winter .white suits with red



tificate ,of. wJiver on sale of Lot 9,
Western Heights Second Subdivi.
sian of Wayri,e,

- Designated State National
Bank and TrJst'of Wayne, First Na
tional Bank of Wayne and FlrsTier
Bank as dePositories. "

_ AND i WERE informed of
-'mayoral appointmen\Sto several
city boards,: They 'include: Bob
Merchant to ,the Civil Service
Commission; jim Keating and Dean
Bruggeman to the -Recreation
Boardi Cap Peterson, Sam
Schroeder and Sheryl jordan to the
Board of Adjustment; and Charlie
Kudrna to the Board of Appeals.

CHANGING THE structure dqes
not guarantee improvement. in the
ability to educate. However, edu-

_ wWe are ~9YY i':1_ a, peri~d of un
ce)'ta;nt)' thatimp~irs the ability of
all institutions to move ahead with
plans, and ,actions essential to sery
ing our stud.J!nts and our state" To
prolong !hilt uncertainty about
structure through inaction delays
us.....i.o~getting _abal It the b. 'siness of
imprOving education for the needs
oJ the n'ext decade and next cen
tury," the board of trustees stated.

(continued from page .1A) cation will be harmed if endless
debate- about structure, confusion
about who will be in charge, or
frustration over inability to reach a
decision occurs.

'The reportemphiiSiZiiStheiiri:--
portance Nebraskans piaEe on ed
ucation_ ,If change is needed, ,let's
get it done," said the board of
trustees _

"The potential for abolishment
of our board does not unnerve us if
it will be replaced by a structure
that by its makeup, and constitu
tional charge must be responsive
to the needs of the entire state,"
the trustees stated. .

Dixon County CQurt, =·~~~_·'~_

Tru.stees-----

.',' , ,I " :;
and theyarenol without,a track record, A numberlofstates have. similar
structure In place. ' , , I' . , .

"Our [state college] perspective is clear. Our irstitutions are nonhe
end products in this prpcess. We're ,simply vehicle$, a mears to an end,'

. Mash said. ' i .
"The ends are our students, our service regions and the revitalization of

Greater· Nebraska. We'r~ public agencies carrying out critieal'regipnal
agendas for state-wide development., We want 'what is best for Ne
braska.·

tionon the request ,for contract
extens,ion will be presented at fu-

, ture councirmeetings. .
In other ,action Tuesday, the.

city council:
- Approved a specialdesig.

nated liquor permit request from
the 4th jug (Ken jorgensen) for a
dance at the National Guard Ar
mory On Sunday, Dec:. 31 (New
Year's Eve.

- Agreed to provide the'
$10,000 annual payment to Provi
dence Medical Center for assis-

. tance in providing ambiJlan'ce ser
vice'to the Wayne community.

- Passed a resolutio'n 'auth~riz~

ing the city clerk to execute a cer-

Vehicles Registered: making the acreage of the real es-
1990: Henry E. Pointer, Emer- tate sold and hereby conveyed

son, Buick. 72.43 acres, revenue stamps
1989: Darrell E. Anderson, $60.00.

Dixon, Dodge Pk; Michelle L. David C. and Karen M. Harder to
---SaEfHIU,--Allen, -Dodge-Pk; '~e.lie--lowelle-_-and-Ma,liss-L-Stading,--

Carr, Allen, Mercury. West 25 feet of lot 11, block 76,
1985: Niecole L. Olsen, Allen, original Plat of Ponca, revenue

Pontiac; Knerl Ford Inc., Ponca, stamps $1.50.
Ford; Diane K. Larson, Wakefield, Frieda Thomsen, single and un~

Ford. married, to LaVerne Johnson,
1982: Rodney A. Bensen, New- grantor's daughter, all of grantor's

castle, Chev. right, title and interest in and to
,1981: David L. Hogan, Ponca, the E1/2 SE1/4, 26-29N-4, revenue

Freightliner Tk. Tractor; Gregg stamps exempt.
Harder, Ponca, Chev. Frieda Thomsen, single and un-

1980: Marvin May, Dixon, Volks. married, to Gene H. Thomsen,
1979: Barbara Greer, Newcastle, grantor's son, all- of grantor's right,

Ford; Donna M. Per~ingef, Ponca, title and interest. in and to the
Ford; David L. Hogan, Ponca, NE1{4, '35-29N.4, revenl;le stamps
Mercu ry; Robert R. Wendte, exempt.
Emerson, Chev. Donald W. and Marion Peters to

1978: Thomas D. Brennan, Donald W. al1-d~~arion' Peters as
-Newcastle,---Ehev--;-P-k-;-'Fom Kayl, joint-tef1iffi-ts--a'nd=ne-t-as-tenaRts---i--A---

Ponca, Ford. .common, all that part of the fol-
1977: Richard Peterson, Dixon, lowing described property lying

- Chrysler_ South of Logan Creek described as
--~fames"-Altvirt,-Wakefield,----foHow>.-part of, NW1 /4, part' of--
Ford Pk; Ralph Riffey, Ponca, Chev. N1/2 SW1/4, and part of Sl/2
Pk. NW1/4, 32-27N-S, containing

1974: Donald N. Peterson, 1B8.20 acres, more or· less; a tract
Ponca, Chev. Pk; Mike Bressler, of land iocated in Sl/2 NW1/4, 32
Wakefield, Ford. , m 27N-S, containing 6.36 acres, more

1973: Carol -M-:-S';'ith" Allen, or iess;' and a tract of land lying
Ford Pk., ..., wholly in NW1/4, 32-27N-S,

1972: Milton G. WaliTh-aum Co., containing O.Sll acres more or less;
Wakefield, Oshkosh Tk. East SO feet of lots 1, 2 and. 3,

1971: jerry Thomas, Newcastle, block 25, South Addition to the
Ford Pk. City of Wakefieid, revenue stamps

1970: Robert Nelson, Concord, exempt.
Chev. Ralph Owens, Personal Repre-
Real Estate Transfers: sentative of the Estate of Earl E.

Robert L. and Susan Ann Edler, deceased, to Philip H. Du,
Wendte to Keith D. Hangman, sin- rant, West SO feet of lots 1, 2 and
gle, NEI/4 NE1/4, 4-30N-5, and 3, and theS1/2 of the East 100
SEI/4 SEI/4, 33-31 N-5, except feet of lot 3, and all of lots 4, Sand
grantors specifically exc~pt and reo 6; all in block 8, Original Town of
tain from this sale and conveyance Waterbury, and all of block 10,
the buildings and building site con- Original Town of Waterbury, rev
taining 5.08 acres, more or less, enue stamps $9.00.

Photographfl Chuck HD.enmlll.'

baker who 'IS retiring ,after 8 1/2
years of service to. the school dis
trict, with a Distinguished Service
Award_

Also Superintendent Hauj1 was 
authorized to take bids on a 12
passenger school van to be used
for athletic" or academk event
transportation and for other school
district functions.

Wayne community gets for its high
quality power, plant in comparison
to other communities, with Jes'ser
quality power plants. "We want a
clause, in i1\atcontract that allows
us anopti'on to add an agreed
base load [to meet the growing·
municipal po\Ver' needs of the
community], II, Kloster m'entioried.

"Our ioad is growing. Our de
mand peaks are getting close to
what we've been accredited for
plus'reserve," he said.

The city council took no'action
Tuesday-on the contract extension
request by NPPD. More informa-

CITY ADMINISTRATOR Phil
Kloster told the-city council that.
there has~ -been some concern
about the co'nsideration the

(continued from page lA)

funding will come to the school
district from H_E_L.P. He said there
is $20 million available and there
are about 20,0000 teachers in
Nebraska.

IN OTHER action Tuesday, the
board of education presented
MarHyn DeTurk, kitchen server and

another 2Syears, with NPPD, the
power compani will allow the city
of Wayneto r~ceivea 2 percent
discou~t on the demand portion of
the bil,l for the first 1S years of the
contract; and thena. 1S cent dis.
count off the rate for the remain
ing 10 years. Initially that would be
a saving~ of about $6,000 a year.

HELP-----

(~onti~ued~roll1p.gefA)

'Th~r~need~to be a' collective. visi6r'to guide theimportanl work of
pUblic'highere~"cation:,inNebraska.A coordinated meshing of ourinsti,
lutions [includirg the universities and community ,colleges] Is imperative.
The LB, 247 recommendations may provide the impetus to ,bring this
about. 1I

Mi\SH.'SAIDLB, 24hrecommendations" represent' a; significant' change
• 'for' Nebr~ska. 'l1owe~er, ,the c::~anges, being ,recommended are~'not radica1

'community and a children's choir.
Following the cantata, the Bible

school classes will present a chil
d.ren's Christmas program at 7
p.m.

The public is iQvited to attend
either or both' of the programs
and .the fellowship time to be held
follOWing the children's Christmas
program.

Adding music to the holiday
.....DENIS FROM Wayne and Carroll ElementaryKffiiOlsaretilll'ollng-In-Wayne this

;:::;'':':~i~,h::de.:=....O':.~ week. Different grades are performing each day of the week. So far students have
tain no libeloWletatelDent.. I," sung Monday at the Wayne Care Centre and Tuesday morning at, Kid's Closet (Wayne
We reeerve the richt to edit third graders pictured above). Wednesday a group sang at Bill's <iW and Dearborn
or reject any letter. Mall. Other stops are planned at Pac 'N' Save and the -Hahn Building at Wayne State Col-

lege. .

Letters~__

Cantata resched'uled
at Wakefield church

Due to the snow and severe
cold last' Sunday, the Wakefield
Christian' Church postppnedits
Christmas 'cantata, entitled IAn
Old Fa,hioned Christmas.'

The, cantata has been resched
uled for Sunday, Dec. 17. The pro:
gram will begin at 6 p.n;l. and will

'feature the church choir,. solos
from, various members of the

Stealing lights
I must write and tell you my dis

appointment with what has been
going on in your fine city. I have
seen individuals taking, borrowing
or stealing Christmas lights that
people have decorated their
homes with. Iris very disturbing to
me that people would sneak
around in the middie of the night
and take the lights which guide my
reindeers on Christmas Eve.
- The adults In the community are

___~e~-UPs.et-,.and...1he...childrenare, no
ableto understand why somebody
keeps s(ealing lights from Mom
and Dad. Santa Claus can't con
done such actions out of grown~

. ups. You know. the old saying,
Santa knows wheth~r you've been
good or t>ad, well it's true.

Let me tell you a little story that
one of my helpers heard this sum
mer when he was in Wayne. He
overheard two grown men talking
about how sick and tired they are
with people ripping off their lights.
These guys we,e talking about
booby-trapping their yard and
even went so far as they were go~

ing to put an electric wire' in their
busnes. I can understand their
frustration and my helper calmed
these two men down.

Let me remInd -everyone that
Christmas is a time when we cele
brate the birth of Christ. Christmas
is also a time wben family members
get together to worship and to
renew family relationships. I ~now
I'm addressing a very small minority
of people andThope this letter
mak,es you think twice before you

-take that next· strand of lights or
the decorations which guide my
sleigh at night. Merry Christmas to
all and have a good night, may you
wake up tomdrrow and everything
be bright.

Santa

CURRENT iYIELD

CURRENTy}ELDOVER $25.000

7.-55%
$10,000 - 24;999.99

7,.' '2,ClOL
'. CJ.70

PRIME
INVESTMENT

FUND

CURRENT RATE

CURRENT RATE

7.05%
7.30%

EVELINA JOHNSON
CONCORD CORRESPONDENT

- Keeping in tou<;h and
beCQming acquainted with.
area folks is what Evelina

johnson says makes her job
interesting as The Wayne Herald

correspondent for the Con<;ord arta.
Evelina has been employed as the Con

-cord correspondent-since ,May-1969.-She-says
she began writing for the newspaper because
she needed something to do; b!!sides hpuse
work, after moving into Con<;ord from the
farm in November 1963; Although she enjoys
crafts and crocheting, Evelina said she doesn~t

need manyhobbi.es because she. keeps quite
bUsyoy attending church .and organizational
activities. "Shtis a Iifelpng. member of Con
cordia Lutheran Church, 'Concord, and attends
Lutheran Churchwomen and Circle meet
ings.She alsp spends time cutting and sewing
blocks for Lutheran World Reliefquilts, She is
a member of the Concord Women's Welfare
Club,3 C'sHome Extension Cluband Women's
Christian Temp!!ran"<;e Union" and has held af
fices in all of, the organizations,. She said she
a1so spendsa'lot of lime at ,the' 'Concord Sen-
ior Citizens' Center, In addition,. Evelina, en
joYs spending time with her family,including
s!!vencbilclren, 2(l gral\d<;hildr~ililnd31 great
grandchildr!!I\,Her husband,Arthur, pass~d

away,;n April 1985;
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FREE SAMPLES FR/I

Center'Cut Pork

LOIN CHOPS .....
Center Cut Thin Cut

BREAKFAST CHe
Center Cut 1%,-10. Thick

HUSKER CHOPS.
Loin End

PORK ROAST ....
Country Style

BACK RIBS .
Lean -& Tender

PORK-(;UThE-TS.

PORK SAUSAGE.

Hillshire

OUf Own Homemade

SMOKIES .
John Morrell

SLICED BACON ..

~SPECIAL-

8-lnch Wkker

2-Lb. Bag

CARROTS

3/~100
.. ~; ,

FRUIT BASKET

I'Lll901

• 0

Limit 1 ~er Customer I
Additio~al Q,!"ntilies - 7~ -~-I -

2-Liter
Reg. or Diet

7-UP

·59~

Texas Red

GRAPEFRUIT
~---'~llII-nelidous..- --

APPLES
Navel

ORANGES
to-Lb. Bag

p------ .. _---- ..
Wayne's Pac 'N' Save

I

•
I

••
I
I

Limit 1 Per Customer •

I ~ Additional Quantitie-s - $1.09 •

• ~ 1 Coupon Per Family I•. _ ..~ _, 1IIIi'. _ ..• ~. < •

-,,~ ~.:.#.lo~.".,.__ -.t>.j ~" .
.. I ~~~~··~~~~-~·c~'
---'. WE RESERVE THE HOLIDAY DUCKS, GEESI

RIGH1' TO LlMI1' '
Q\JJ\Nl'Il'IES!

Wimmer's

Louis Rkh . . $369TURKEY BREAST, Lh.

Hormel $359ROAST BEEF Lh.
. Hor~elllomcland liard, ,. $309SALAMI Lb. ..

P!.CKLE or - _.- - - ---$209-- OLIVE LOAF Lb.

Mustard 99¢
POTATO SALAD Lb. .

America $209CHEESE Lb.

8,Piece . $399CHICKEN.. .

TOWNHOUSE CRACKERS

$169

Shlirfrc!?h 24-0z.. _

SANDWICH
BREAD

59~

12-Pack Reg. or Di(~t

PEPSI, MT. DEW,
SLICE,

COKE or 7-UP

$269

Pillsbury

RTS FROSTING

$119

Kraft 16-0z.

MARSHMALLOWS

i ,DISCOUNT,SUPERMARKETS
WEST HIGHWAY 35 PHONE 375..1202 '

79~

DRESSINGS

$1 59

Kraft t6-0z. Pourable

.SANTA
CLA'US
will be here
with treats

Creamette 8-0z.

VEGETABLES

5/$200

Green Giant 15 to 17-0z.
Peas, Green Beans or Corn

We need help
decorating our
Christmas Tree!

We have lights
it but no
decorations.

Bring any kind
of a trimming,
ornament, or

_.._C!ec~!!'tion,
Saturday,
Dec'ember' 16,
from' 10:00 am
,til 4:00 pm•

HAMBUR<:iER MATES

PiIIsbur;li..2l.5-0z.

BROWNIES

~~ $1°9

f
l
~'

f
,.,.~.'

---1.'. .. "',.. ..• ~OM~SA~~iclI
'f 18-0z. • BREAD

~
. POST TOASTIES • ~ 79~

$109
~-...

~ G/~L~~IN
_.~ 4 $100

\j•



Briton

Rich's 16..()z.

WHIPPED TOPPING

89~

STUFFED' POTATOES

$1.33

Snow Crop 12-0z.

-~897

Solo ·9-1nch
Red or Green

PLATES.

99~

Jox 22-0z.

DISH SOAP

$119

Extra Wide 65-Ft.

EI Charit" 10-Pa~k

BURRITOS

~~$179

Solt & Gentle 4-Roll

BATH TISSUE

, '. C~nter C:lltC,,-,-,-.:...c.,--'''':-~--, ........~~.:...c.,---+r,i:=='---'-------':'F:--

RtB-~CH()Pg

$16,9
Lb

.

SARAN WRAP

$1 39

BURRITO

• (DHFC.DEAPol)

Swanson lO.5-0z.

. CHICKEN NUGGETS

$179(SW~)

6.J·();l. Liquid

CHEER

$349.

So Dri Jumbo Roll

'I "I

-

BUTTER

$149

Crystal Farms I-Lb. Stick
Grade A

.: Blue Bunny 16~Oz.

~~ SOUR CREAM

"~79~----

Yellow

ONIONS

\

R.".b...e.. rt,.s.8.. -0.Z. S.'',.. 'DIPS- ~_ '.

.2179~ Robe' .

Imperial J-Lb. Stick

MARGARINE

2/89~

Kraft 16-0z.

CHEEZWHIZ

--$z5D-

~~
''f\J~''~6g. '$359Lb.$t 0<' V~O'f. i:! ~USDAChoice Boneless

~£. \0- \(G. f\\ ~~-" TOPy,\.l'i 0 0 o~. \'
lREfSAMPLESFRIDAY&SATURDAY c.£.'\: F\ \ - ~~ - --=- - L SIRLOIN

Ar.nourChicken'Fried "'~J['n.,,~\'~STEAK
BEEF,PORK or $1 49 ~(a, I~ i
BEEF FINGERS Lb. ~~~_ res V 2-9

~di' ~~

~ -

HormeIOri~inal. Beef or Cheese . . $2
19WRANGLERS 16-0z.

Ho"neI 12-0z.Reg.or Hot.l0-0z. P~tties . .99
41LITTLE SIZZLERS 12-0z.

Corn King" 85
41JUMBO FRANKS t6-0z. .

Longmont , 98
41TURKEY BOLOGNA ..... _16-0z.

Wimmer'sReg.or Beef ' . $239RING BOLOGNA ..... " .. 15-0z.
'Oscat: M"'Y~L8eg._or_Beer ~_:.~. '-- ..-'------
Famil.YPack Sliced - $189
BOLOGNA 16.0z.
Armour 1R77 Meat $229SUMMER SAUSAGE. 11.·0, Chub

Blue Bunny 1/2-Gal.

HOLLYNOG

$149

Russet, 20-Lb.

Robert's Pint

HALF & HALF

2179~

Kraft 8-0z. Brick
. Philadelphia Brand.

CREAM CHEESE

88¢

i
~
f
~

Eveready Cllj-ssic' ,)

BATTERIES ", .
,".' . . 2-Pack C or.D

ila'ren's , . .$329 I;Pack9V .

~~~~:~~~n~"" '.~" 4.oz·$3···19' 69¢ 5"-
[)J,;.DTABLETS .... 1.2's. . . 4-l'ackAArtiJ ,'Solid -~ - . - I

~rIPERSP-IRANT- - $219 I $119 _ _ . _._.... __ !. __. _ __,

~,~R~~~~~~~~~ ....
I • I

I, '\: ' I
i "~,I

j

I "

(FRUIT BASKETS
t All Sizes & Prices
" Will Custom Make
, Them For You

i
• ' In Tbe Shell

9.
'; ~ ...." r. WALNUTS
I Fl, \"'~J99~

~. ~'_.,~,_~ ~~Lbr'_

N...•.~~~,
lr'--. "

~~• PHILAQELPHIA
'" ~~~~A~:H~

.. ; Lb.$1 79

j, '$189OF. S ...... Lb.,
.. ; .. ; Lb; $189

,.; Lb. $129

•• } •••••••• Lb. $129

~;r- :~~ .. :.Lb.;1::
00;, Lb.. l
~/DA! Y & SATURDA Y

.. J.. . . .. 16:~Z. $229

.d 16-0z. $1 09
.j
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. The~econd annuaj'Creal '

Northeast Nebraska' Shoot
Out" will be held Dec. i7-29
in Rice -:,\uditorium at 'Wayne
State ColI~e. ,

Boys iand girls "teams ·from
eight schools will be com
peting 1h the holiday basket
ball tournament. Schools
competing in the tourna
ment are Winnebago, Stan~

ton, Macy, Wakefield, South
Sioux City, Pierce, Wisner~

Pilger and Wayne.

The .South Sioux City bQYs
and the Stanton girls are the c

- __defending. <;"ampiori~the-+-~
tournament. Play will O~in at
9:30 a.m. on Wednesday,
December 27, with all 16
teams competing -in-the-first---
rolind.

On Thursday, the loser's
bracket play begins at 9:30
a.m. while the winner's
bracket begins at 4:30p.m.
All teams will play three con
tests.

Fqr more information on
the tournament, contact the

,----+-+---1/V'ayne-,State AtI,letic-&,,"
partment at 375-2200 ext.
520. The Wakefield girls will
play Macy at 12:30 p.m. on
Wednesday and the Wake
field boys wHi play M'acy im
mediately following at 2 p.m.

Wayne's girls will play
Wisner-Pilger at 7:30 p.m. on
Wednesday and the boys
game with the same two
teams featureet.:~i11 follow

. immediately ..-._..a1:."f approxi
rnately-9 p.m. '~

WAYNE'S CRAIG Dyer gets a quick step on a Schuyler defender during basketball action
Tuesday night In Wayne. The Blue Devils defeated Schuyler 66·61 after coming from
behind by eight points at halftime. Dyer finished with 16 points.

_'Is-
Blue····· ',·bevil·s-eorrie

~-Th~-wayne" BlueUevus--nacftij ~ofnisp(ayers.~rlniiiignfCraig~

come from behind. to defeat Oyer had an outstanding game:
Schuyler Tuesday. night as they Uhing said., "He's .one of oUr keys

#,osted a' 66,61 victory· over ·the because he. isa good athlete.·H.e's
highly tauted Warriors; .The Blue very quick on his first step which
Devils were down by eight at in., often times allOWs him to drive to
termission',but went on' a 17~O r!-ln the baseline."-··-
in the third quarter to lake a 51· Once again Willy Gross had a
44 lead over Schuyler for a lead fine game. "Willy played fantastiC,"
they would never relinquish. Uhing said. "He not only led us in

Wayne only had five scorers in scoring but he had to guard Scott
~_lbe~"con~st but all five were in Peterson and he did a fine job 01

double ligures led by Willy Cross that; He alsoied us.in rebounding
with .18 points. Gross has been the and assists. He contributed in all
leading scorer for. all three of facets of the game."
Wayne's games. Craig Oyer had a Uhing also noted the quality
magnilicent game against Schuyler play 0.1 l'Ieil Carnes, Craig Sharpe
and was the seconc;lJ~a,ding.scorer and, Chad Metzler.' "r", really
with 16 points. '. proud of Craig Sharpe because ,he

Neil Cam~s poured'in 12 points is really playingaggressiveoasket-, -bdii!iil----!I!!!!IIIIIlIIIIII"j,----:
and Craig--5harpe al'd C"ad~I;'·1:Jhing-~at't.4'ieillTa<:tanother~

.zler had 10 each to aid '-in the vic. g()Qd gam.e ,and we got some big
tory. Metzier sank two 3-pointers baskets out'of Chad Metzler."
during Wayne's 17-0 run. . Willy Gross led the rebounding

"Schuyler has. a really nice corp with 10 c.aroms to his credit
team: Wayne coach Bob Uhing while Neil Carnes managed six.

said.:But.Qu.r.kids..p,la.. Y.ed. with a. lot. C. rai
g

.. D.Y.er. and. C. r.. ai
g
. ~hare .01 pOISe and never let down when hauled down five apiece. Gr s r

they were down by 12." Carnes led the team in assists
The Warriors came into the four and three.

contest sporting one 01 the finest Wayne had just 11 turnovers in
guards in all of Class B in ScottPe- the game compared to 18 for
terson. Peterson managed 14 Schuyler .. The Blue Devils con-
points in the, contest but he didn't nected on '11 of' 21 Iree. throWs
score in the second. half until ~he while Schuyler hit on 15 01 23.
IiAal mlAute of pill). lie-had 11 [list lfie 2·1 Blue Devils will host

hall p?ints. .' .' lourth rated Wisner-Pilger on Fri-
Uh'ng was pleased ,With the day before traveling to O'Neill on

performanc~s he got frOf!L ~everal Saturday.

Wayne State hit 46 percent of
their. shots frainthe field. while
connecting on 19·23.fromthefoul
Hne for 83 percent. . Fairbanks
upped its season record to 9-.1 with
the win.

scorer -f~';"'-'W~yne State suffered
through an 0-11 night from the
field.

Wayne State was .out re
bounded 54-30. The Wildcats
connected on 33 percent of their
shots from the field and 69 per
cent from the foul line, hilling 11·
16.

,
I

a lot of offensive rebou nds In the
first half.",

Randy Prince led th.,- way with
24 points while Cory Jensen man
aged six. james painter and John
Hancock had five each and Tad
Behmer and 'Jasori Paulsen had
three each. Matt Brogren had two.

Prince had 13 rebounds to lead
Winside and was 10·12 from the
charity stripe. Winside was out re
bounded by a 57-28 margin and
they - suffered,.26--turnovers--com-
pared to nin.e for Bancroft.

Parent's Night .. ", ,.' ..
WAYNE-Wayne-Carroft's girl-[jQY do.uble' header basketball game

Friday 'night in Wayoe will be Parent's Night. A\ halftim~ of the girls
varsity ga",e, parenrs of theboysbasket,ball ,team Will be recog·
nized. At halftime of the boys varsity contest wi,th Wisner-Pilger, the
parent's of the' girls basketball team will be recognized. There will
,be, a gathering In.the Commons following the: boys varsity contest
for, all parent's of the boys and, girls basketball tfams.

CHRiSTMAS GIFT CERTIFICAT~S...ANY SIZE,
We have $1,.00 Movie Poster~" O,.a' Se/ec"on

CAMCORDERS & VCRs

\.

'. " STOP" LOOK" FEEL ",' &
.. iiiiiiIiij FIND

--............ ',W • "BOUTg~~
CHRISTMAS- SALE'S & DEALS!

NEW.' "K·I" "SEE NO EVIL, HEAR NO EVIL" . 'IIIGHTY
- --QUINti'--'OiCE"IIAN COIlEtlFci~RoaClCllPiii."~~

,'WhenHerry .lIeet. SaU," "iSCROOGED"

two each. Winside out rebounded
Bancroft 29-27 led by Jenni Topp's
seven and 'Wenay 'Rab~s' six" car~

oms.
Winside suffered 31 turnovers in

the game whi,le Bancroft had 22.
Boys lose

Randy Geier's boys team
dropped their fourth, consecutive
game of the year to Bancroft, 67·
48. "The difference in the game
was we simply got out hustled,"
Geier said. "Bancroft .seemed - to
get all th.e loose balls and they got

then held the ball for the last shot.
April Thies took the shot with less
than 10, seconds remaining but it
fell short and Winside's Jenni Topp
was at the right place at the right
time. She got the offensive re
bound and put the ball up and in
for the victory with one second
remaining.

"Bancroft has really improved, II

,Giesselmann said. "They played a
very strong 1-3·1 zone and didn't
allow Wendy Rabe to get· the ball.
They also had good size which
matched up to ours." 'c

According to Giesselntann how-
. ever, th.-'W,ildcats played their

best defensive g~l)1e of the year
holding Bancroffto. 18 points be
low their sei\son average.

jenny Jacobsen led Winside with
14 points while Hartmann finished
with 10. Wendy Ra~e, Jenni Topp,
Shawn Janke 'and April Thies had

The Winside girls improved to 3·
WSC scores 102 1 on the season with a narrow 32-

On Monday nightWayne State 31 victory over Bancroft·Rosalie "
played the first of two games Tuesday night)n Winside. In the
against Alaska-Fairbanks and the night cap of the girl-boy double
Wildcats scored 102 points. Unfor- header Winside's boys dropped a
tunately, the,host team scored 67-48 decision to the Panthers.
112 and. Wayne State .fell to 0-3 on Girls coach Paul Giesselmann
the Alaska trip and 4-7 overall. said the win wasn't pretty for his

The Wildcats trailed 57-45 at Wildcats but he'll take the oW'.
intermission but au't scored· the "We'll take victories any way' we
Chanooks 57,55 in the second can get them: Glesselmann said.
-half. Five· Wildcat~players were· in· Winside trailed by three point:s with,
double fig~res led by Melvin Numi 1:14 remaining in "egulatiOn and
with 18. Nunnalsoledthe,teamin - with-Bancroft on the·free throw
re,bounding ,with eight as Wayne 'line..' ' .
State was out rebounded for the Giesselmann called a time out
gam~ by a 53-42 margin: . to s,et up some strategy. Bancroft

Mike Rombou,t ne~ed.16 pOln~s.l ,missed the Iree throw and Winside
for Wayne State while Tony Hill came down and scored on a Tinia
poured in 14. Steve ,Dunbar and Hartmann basket which narrowed
Do.ug, Kuszak each scored 13~n a the margin to ,one with less than .a
lOSIng effort. Kusza~ also had eight minute remaining.
rebounds for the WIldcats. Winside forced a turnover and

The Wayne State mens basket
ball team has been in Alaska for
four games during the past week
with two games against the
University of Alaska' at Anchorage
and two games against Alaska
Fairbanks.

,Against the. Anchorage Sea
wolves Wayne State was defeated
soundly, 96.59 in the opening con·
test. Wayne State, trailed 55-31 at
intermission and could never chal
lenge the Seawolves in the second
half. Mike Rombout and Melvin
Nunn were. the only Wildcats in
do~ble figures as they scored 14
and 13 points respectively.

Nunn hauled down six rebounds
to lead Wayne State in that cate
gory. The Wildcats were. outre
bounded 42-22 by .Anchorage._
Wayne State shot just, 38·, percent
from the field w~ile the 'host team
connected' on 60) percent of t~elr
'shots..Ttle Wildcats connected, on
65 percent of their fieethrows in
,hitting 13 of 20,

Last Saturday then, the Wildcats
played the same squad aga!.n and
this time they were defeated_ 101
62. The. Wildcats. traHed at inter·
.mission by a 49-31 margin. Steve
Dunbar was 5-.10 .Ir()m three point
range and, led the Wildcilts in
scoring with 19 points. '.

Eric .Priebe was also in double
figures with 11' pciintS' and led the
Cats in rebounding with 11' caroms.
Mike Rombout, a'osual consistent
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junior high boys in action
WAYNE-The Wayne junior high boys competed In two games last

week with the seventh graders dropping a 48-34 decision to West
Point. Ryan Pick led the W,,-yne charge with 10 points while Joe lutt
followed with eight. Ryan Newman had six points for the Blue Devils
and Mark Lentz added three. Ryan Martin, Damon Wiser, and
Nathan Salmon had two each and Craig Wetterberg had one.

The eighth graders from Wayne defeated thejr WestPoint
cO"!'ter parts by a 38,27 margin. Ted Perry led the way with 13
points 'whlIeMaH. Blomenkamp and Aaron Geiger had eight each.
Erin Aggers scored three points while Scott Agenbroad, Kelly Meyer
and Mark Zach had two each.

The eighth grade', drilledPi~'rcelaterin the week by a 42-1'5
count as Erin Aggers led the way with 11 points. Randy Kaup netted
eight while Ted Perry scored five. David Foote followed with four
and Matt Blornenkamp,~Robert Bell, Jeremy Sturm, Aaron Geiger
and Erjan Balkan netted two each.

junior "-igh basketball tourney
WAYNE-The Wayne junior high girls and boys basketball teams

will be hosting a junior high'tournament on Saturday, Dec. 16 and.
Monday, Dec. 18. The Wayne girls will play Pierce at 9:30 a.m. on
Saturday the 16th with the winne.r advancing to the championship
on the 18th at 6:00 p.m.

In the other contest for the girls it will be West Point Central
Catholic against Hartington Holy Trinity at 12:00 p.m. ,t\l\i.16th.. The
consolation game between the losers of both thesegames will. be
at 2:30 p,m. on the same Saturday asJKe»rst contest:- _'_

In boys action Wayne will play Pier~ at 10:45 a.m. on the 16th
with the winner advandng to the championship at 7:15 -p.m. on the
18th and the loser advancing to the consolation game on the same
Saturday as the first contest at 3:45 p.m.

The dther contest features West Point Central Catholic and
Hartington Holy Trinity at 1:15 p.m.

junior high girls compete
WAYNE-The Wayne junior high girls basketball teams were in ac

tion r~cently with .games at West Point Central Catholic and a sev
enth and eighth grade contest, with Pierce's seventh and eighth
grade in Wayne.

In the West Point Central Catholic contest the seventh grade
girls from Wayne won 27·7. Jenny Thompson led the way with 12
points while Molly Melena added nine. Carrie Fink and Kristie Hall
rounded out the attack with four and two points 'respectively.

The eighth grade team from Wayne won by a 33-23 margin.
Tami Schluns was Wayne's top gun with 14 points -while Claire Ras
mussen netted 13. Twila Schindler poured in six.

In the Pierce contest Wayne was victorious by a 32-18 margin.
Claire Rasmussen and Jenny Th6mpson led the way with eight each
while Tam'l Schluns netted six. Carrie .Fink, Molly M.elena, Christina
Schmitz, Amy Ehrhardt and Twila S<hindler all had 't.-o each.

restllrr!ralunmi-wekome-------·----,-
The Wayne Invitational Wrestling meet wiil be held this Saturday

at th,,_Wayne State Recreation Center beginning at 9:30 a.vnd
going until approximately 6 p.m.' ,

All Wayne wrestling alumni are wekome free of charge to attend
the Wayne Invitational.

Shoot out coaches are guests c.
WAYNE·The coaches of the boys and girls teams competing in

this year's annuar "Great Northeast Nebraska Shoot 'Out" will be the
guest speakers of the December 21, Catbackers meeting in Wayne.

The. 16 coac~es whose teams are competing in Wayne ~tatels

annual holiday basketball tournament have been invited to give
area fan-~ a preview of their teams at. the luncheon. The luncheon is
at noon at the Black Knight in downtown Wayne.
__ Schools. competin.9 i_~_ the to_urnament are Winnebago', Macy,
Stanton;-W,l'kefiela; Wisne-,'Pilger, '-Pierce~-South Sioux-City and'
Wayne. The luncheon is open to the public.

SportsBrlefs~---'-'----....,.,...,
Wei!' Point man. wins. .

WAYNE-Steven Hedell of West Point, No!as, the winner in the
ayne era, 0.0 a con est last weeJf15u. e a 0 o· ,I

through thetie-~reakerwith Wayne~s Penn~ Paige. Both entrants
missed three games but Hedell was closer o:n the total number of
points scored by all 14 home teams in the NFL over the. weekend,

Junior high wrestlers dual ~chuyler
. WAYNE-The Wayne Junio~ High wrestling iteam dueledSchu~r

recently butthere was no team score kept. ~tiII,nine Wayne grap
plers were in action. M.att R.obin.s ""res.tled t.hree times}orW.ayne
and he won the first two by pin and lost the, third matc~ in a deci
sion.

Trevor Schroeder lost by decision in his only match of the day
and Jason Wehrer wrestled twice and Won by dedsion and lost by
decision. Cory Erxleben was undefeated in two matches despite a
tie in one match and a winning decision in the other.

Chris Headley, Ryder Hoffman and Jason Starzl all wrestled tWice
onthe day and all three failed to win a match in some tough com
petition. Jason Shultheis tied one of his matches but lost in the
other and Andrew Nelson lost both of his matches on the day as
well. '

, ~--.-..-.-'-

The Laurel junior varsity team
evened ',ts record at 2-2 on the
season' 'with a pair- of 'wins over
Ponca, 21-12 and Randolph, 28
18. Rynae Reifenrath led the
charge against Pc;:mca with six
points while Betsy Adkins and Amy
Peters had 'four each. Betsy Adkins
and Amy Peters led Laurel against
Randolph with nine and eight
points respectively. -

FUR BUYER
STOpPING

EVERY SATURDAY
at the following Ibcallons,

RANDOLPH 
Randolph MIni Mart

from 9 . 9:30 a.m,
WAYNE 
Pamlda.

from 10:15 - 11:15 a. m,
PIERCE

Tom'sConoco
.from 12,00 - 12:30p.m,

m~CK€
,hlOe :& FUR,

. ' 78'

'But we just couldn't find the
bucket and they really capitalized
with their two big scorers in Leah
Fuscher and Marcy" Schwarten as
they scored 24 and 20 points re
spectively."

"We were--ju'st a little coi'd from
the field,' Wakefield coach Ellie
Studer said. "They full court
pressed us ali game and with our
young team it took Its toll.' Studer
said they tried to slow the ball
down in tbesecond half with her
Trojans already trailing 38"22 at
intermission. "We slowed down
thei,(pace a )jttJe bit," Studer said.

Laurel girls split OT games

• T.he ·1-3 ,.lrojans ,yJ'ere;·ledc-in
scoring by llSa·Blecke's '18 points.
Cathi larson followed. with six while
lisa Anderson netted five. Wendy
KratkeJ June Greve and· Sarah

,Salmon scored twe",points'each.

Cathi larson led the trojans in
rebounding withhine while lisa
Blecke had eight, and Wendy
Kratke; seven. Wakefield out re·

___.E'<:>'u nd ed_..JJ!1-",r:.gl.!!..J:lyJL_'11 '32
margin. The Trojans .suffered 18
turnovers in the contest.

Wakefield will :travel to
I Hartington on Friday night. ,

I
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1

I
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I ~~,~:,,~g;~.r~Ew~~,",~~~~~r:.8B. g"2R2,~.~
1 out to solidify' their coach Paul Pilge'r finished fourth wiih 11 O. as !'is'string 'of consecutive pins was. Chris ,Marin at 103 Ibs. Mann was
r 50k's comment about th.e Wildcats Weeping Water was the fifth best snapPed at seven in. ,the semi-finals decisi<>nedby Ryan Theewohn of

I,- ~~~~c~s t~~sb;~~~~~Jhi~ ~~~y1~e~~ ~~~ ~h/~~s~i:a~i:g ~~~ti~~~~ ~t~i~lJ~-fti~e~~~n~' :r"~of~~tb~~ f,~~I~ .City, 4-0 in the consolation
... competing .like they did ,in. the, finished sixth with 75,' Rounding lake~iew in i3:59ofthe finals. Kant Sh.ane ,Frahm at 145 Ibs.,.

North Bend Invitational on' Satur· o,ut the field .in order of finish. was raiseel his record to 8-0 with the notched'''' I fourth place finish but
day, they will getlittle:arg'ument Murray-Conestoga, Columbus championship. . . ' .. was decisioned by Dan Hous,e·of

,

1".' from anyone, lakeview, Milford and Fremont's In the heavy weightqtegory, Ashland.Greenwood; 16-4 in the
r Winside and Weeping' Water junior varsity, Winside's Brian Thompson was de- consola.tion,finals. Jeff Gallop at
l,' were the only class Dschoolsat Out of the 13 possible weight feated in the finals by the de- 152 Was also' a fourth place fino.
I the North 'Bend Invitational, but classes Winside finished with. nine fending state runner-up in class C in isher. Gallop was dec.isioned by
~, the Wildcats didn't let school medalists including two champions Scott Stara',of David City. Stara Troy Tweetonof David City, 14.7 in
I c1assings. get in the way"s they and qne runner-up..Chad Carlson pinned Thompson in1 :02. h
./ wrestled toa runner-up finish bee. at 112 Ibs., made it through the Winside had two wrestlers that t e match for third place.
;," hind tournamenfchampion. David tournament unscathed as heim, finished third in the meet including fou~~~rYpl:~;e~:d~IUga~t ,n7~m~bs~

City., proved. his record to 7-1 on the. Doug Heinemann at 125 Ibs., and Jaeger was pinned by Bill Chapman.
"I'm pleased with the way we Jason Krueger at 189 Ibs: Heine- . h

~
\,".' wrestled," Sok said. "This is the first year with ,a pin over' Weeping Wa- mann decisioned Doug Roberts of Inot ke consolation finals·. "I thought

time'we've broug''ht a. trophy',home ter's Gary Sorensen in 2:59 in. 'the Columbus Lakeview 9-6 in the con- our. i~s·did well In the consolation
I . ., . . semi-finals and of course Chad,

from the North Bend .Invitational in finals. " so atlon frnals. Krueger deCISroned Max.ilod.-R' ,I'd- . 0 Inh', <
--'-Ulc..yea~meAt1Gfl",e<la~.. alallA,e",alfah)7,-'--~AAi-t 41'33e55~IH:b>ss.c:-, -ttnlral''''Tali Iilia. liar lie fflm---MtttlatY-Of:1'loTth-.rena~'d "a~· I a-rnc~o

, David City Won the meet with 159' of Max Kant· echoed through the tral, 6-2 for his third place finish. sal Winside will travel to Wayne-this

J points' followed. by the. Wildcats North Bend gymnasiu. rn as the man S d..i!tur ay to take part in the Wayne
. ,W~~~~~2~.":'.hland-Greenwood __ t()._~e.:tl35~_Kant didn'tletanl'~ FoyrWildcatgrappLers finished - Invitational.

J'.' The laurel lady Bears have dynamite game,' laurel coach • ball ,out of bounds at half court Sherri McCorkindale. netted 13.
gotten a fair share of basketball Mike Zimmerman said. 'It had a with eight seconds remaining and Sherri Hangman had 12 and Amy

,I" durin
k

g
l

theilr Ilast two outings. la,st littleII blitdofbevferything." laure) ac- trai~:~!!. b! ~hr;~. b AGdkins, . 1
t
lhtod afid in tdheBwin·BTbina

_ wee aure' ost an overtime game tua y e . y Ive points w',th iust_~>"--Ua"-"Le,e..J>.ee£..1ake_.tb_,,---,-,angulS---"-- Ive an.__"ree e ee
-4i.---ttto.Randolph"m"Ramloiph-;-6T:ss:'--uve,aminute'r"maining in regula- ball out of bounds and throw it in had just three but it was perhaps

~
\! Then on Monday night in Laurel tion. to Amy Adkins," Zimme'rman said. the most important three ofTthe:

_..•.•.•. :. . tbe"Bearshadto-go,-to'Qouble 'Adkinsthen1'enetrated a- ,Iiltle gam"c'"
overtime before. de.f~ating Ponca, Zimmerman said he was im. and threw it batk_out to Bree just

., 62-58. pressed with Randolph guard lyn liRe we had drawn up. Bree Bebee
•..• ThecRandolph contest with lau- Lackas who scored 31 po',nts then connected on the 3-pointer

:"1'•.·.' ~ reI was dose through out with Lau· against his B,ears and conneCted on t~ tit: the score and send it into
rei trailing by one' after the first 13 of her 15 free throw attempts. a er lme.
quarter but at intermission the Heather Thomas led the scoring
score was tied at 27. Laurel trailed attack for Laurel with 18 points In the first overtime both teams
by two after the third quarter but while Amy Adkins added 17. Sherri scored four points but in the sec·

I
, come back to tie the game'before Hangman was also in double fig~ and overtime Laurel out scored

-heading to.ov_ertime. ures with 10 while Sherri Me· Ponca 6-2 for the win. Laurel had
l- Corkindale ·added nine· and Tina to over come a, f1v.e. point deJicil.in

- Amy Adkins connected on a Granquist, six. Bree Bebee rounded the fourth quarter to tie the
free' throw with 10 seconds ·left in out the scoring with one point. game.
regulation and Randolph mis.sed an In the Ponca contest with Laurel Heather Thomas scored 18 Laurel will host Plainview in ac-

, eight foot shot at the buzzer to the game came down to the fi'nal points for the second consecutive tion this Friday. The Laurel varsity is! AIi;~OO tea';;;~""O~pjit ;ii",'"' H~~tT;gton
f The Allen boys recorded their five minutes," Allen coach Gary Rusty Dickens added four in that First year girls coach Lori

third win in four 'outings Tuesday Troth said. "We got up 22-12 but period alone. Koester is still in search of that
night with an 83-77 victory over then we got stuck with foul trouble Hohenstein stilf managed to elusive first win as her squad lost a
Hartington in Hartington. Allen had as both Todd Hohenstein and Matt lead all Allen scorers with 23 points 50-41 decision to Hartington in ~
just two victories in all of 'Iast year. Hingst picked up two fouls in the while Dahl was close behind at 22. game which preceded the boys

The Eagles jumped out to a 25- first quarter." Martinson finished with his 12 and game. .
16 lead at the end of the first Neither Hingst nor Hohenstein Matt Hingst added eight. Beh 'Cindy Chase was the only Allen
quarter virtually never trailed from played in the second quarter yet Jackson netted seven and Rusty player in double figures with 13
then on even though the score got the Eagles still managed to score Dickens and Todd. Sullivan scored points while Stephanie Carlson

~.~' _c1os,~_!C?:~ard the end. ~We played 22 points and allow Hartington to four each. Kent Chase and Paul managed eight. Alyssa McGrath
] good basketbaU-tor·-ab0uLth~.first trim just one· point off the nine Brentlinger rounded out the attack finished with seven whiJe,_ne.nis~_

~t· W'a'kefieId- --POi,~-:ir~~i~;~~-~~~~n~~~;'out of ~~~~y.two and one points respec- :~~~e. a~~b~~nn~c~~~e~:~ f~~~
Joedy Martinson in the second Allen out rebounded Hartington Heather Sachau rounded out the
quarter," Troth said. "He came off convincingly with a 48-32 advan- scoring with three and two points

I0 5e5 to the bench and scored all 12 of his tage led by Shane Dahl with, 12 each.

t
points in that eight minute stanza." and Todd Hohenstein With eight. "We're still bein'g hurt by the
Shane Dahl scored SIX of hIS 22 Hartington was forced Into 25 turnovers," Koester said. "We had

,----~E_m-eF50-1=1-----.-__ pOints In the second quarter and turnovers while Allen suffered 19. 38 whHe Harrington only had 20:

Wakefreld's grrls basketball tat1·r-el--EJow~Os__.O~_m. 0.nd by 19
team r.an head on mto the Emer- --'~~--. __ ._ _ _

son-Hubbard lady Prrates who'won lid ts d t 4 were not In action,' Hrablk sa,d commTHliig"TO'them,elve:r.--C-ilOO-...
their 27th cqnsecutive,garne Mon- 6 T aU:Ja;~~}f~~e ·~h recor. o. - "Shawn Arens started for John VanCleave led 'the way with six
day night with a 63-35 thumping 65 ~~ vict~~y ;'er "o~~~~J,ng Schutte and did a nice job and steals while Matt Jona, and Todd
of'the lady Troians. Os~ond. The Bears were with o~~ 8ruce Haisch carne in for Troy Erwin recorded five steals. each.

--ill-e--·-'servICe·S- .of b'ig man' -john Twohig when hE: went down af)d . Erwin dished out six assists to
Schutte who was nursing a sprained non starter Matt Felber spelled lead the" team while Jonas
ankle. Todd Erwin when we was out with recorded' five. Laurel connected on

The news didn't get better in foul trouble.' 15 of therr 29 free throw attempts
the second quarter as Troy Twohig The Bears jumped out to a 20· while Osmond made good on 13
went down with a bad back. 13 lead after one quarter and led of 18.Twohig's prognosis was not known by nine at intermission. Laurel was .. .........__~~~~~~~~~~,

at press time. At any rate things never threatened in the second .. , AT OF AMERICA -HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT Ot,
progressively, got worse for Mark half. Matt Jonas led the way with - ....
Hrablk's Bears in ·"that Todd Erw'ln JZ,... p.9"i.I1:~? ...while Todd Erw'ln IS I:
got intoearly'fOufirouble-and managea 12. Matt Felber had nine a:: m
didn't play much in the second and while Shawn Arens and Chad CC :Ill'
third quarters. VanCleave had eight apiece. Troy W -

Still the Bears went to their Twohig scored six before being ::a:: g.
deep bench and came out with a injured and Bruce Haisch had five.
big victory to keep their number laurel out rebounded Osmond I T
six rating ih the Omaha World 38-26 led by Chad VanCleave with
Herald in tact. "I thought our kids 12. Shawn Arens hauled down CC ::a::

'_did a, nice.job ofc«ming..off--the seven,.caroms. The Bears forced g m
bench when our three best piayers Osmond into. 18 turnovers while a:: .•w ~

~ ~

CC ~
~ .o ~

~.. 0
CC ~

w •
: -·--·---"-We·have·many1'leW·_lJ~-~.- -~

.~ CASH REBATES or i
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'S:!a::cc' for 48-monthson all Seoons; .~
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The public is invited to attend
the play on Sunday, Dec. 17 at 7
p.m. at the Wayne First United'
Methodist Church, 6th and Main
St.

'~'?~f"

,. There is no agmissiot;l or free
will-offering.

Bruce and L!sa Ridpath

tabiishment of riew churches. "We
plan on being involved heavily'" in
evangelism by mea'1s of church
planting and crusades/ said- Pastor·
Ridpath.

The Ridpaths not only want to
share their burden for Latin AmerM
ica during their deputatipnal serM
vices, but genuinely minister to the
needs of each church they visit.

The public is invited. to hear the
Ridpaths while they are in Wayne.

TIi'e:"Wa~rei H~Ntd,

ThUl'odq, Dec. It.., It_
!

Methodist Church presenting play
Several members of the First

United Methodist Church in
Wayne have been rehearsing for
weeks to presen~ a Christmas gift
to .the community.

The play, "Christmas Comes to
Detro,it Louie, M is a comedy with a
serious message.

'Christmas .Comes to. Detroit Louie'

Arthui~Bargholz . _.,_.._.~._
Arthur Bargholz, 66, of Wayne died Tuesday, Dec. 12, 1989 at St.

Luke's Hospital in Sioux City. ,
Servi~~s will be held Saturday, Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. atl\E!de~erLutheran

Church i~ Wayne. The Rev. Franklin E. Rothfuss officiated. Visitation is
schedul.ed for Friday fro,m 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Saturday mornmg at
MCllride-Wiltse Mortuary in Wayne.

Survivors include his wife,. Arlene 'of Wayn'e; his mother, Tena Bargholz
of. W.?tyne;, two brothers, 'Elm-e-r of Wakefi-eld and Harry of Wayne; nieces
and nephews.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with McBride
Wiltse Mortuary in charge of arrangements.

Josie Kimbell
Josie Kimbell of longview,. Wash., a former Allen resident, died Satur

day, Dec. 2, 1989 Jollowing a short:i1lness.
Seivicesand burial were held Tuesday, Dec. 5 at Longview, Wash.
Addie Josephine Wheeler, the daughter of Jessie and Addie Pritchard

Wbeeler, was born May 18, 1907 at Edgeley; N.D. At the age of 3, she
moved. with her family to Allen, graduating from Allen High School in
1926. She married Merle A. Kimbell on ,Oct. 20, 1928 in Allen. They
moved to Washington in the.late 1940's.

Survivors include 'her husband, Merle of Longview, Wash.; one son and
daughter-in-law, Jerold and Esther Kimbell of Longview; one daughter,
Mrs...Ed (Karen) Erstad of Longview; six grandchildren; several great
'granachildren; one brother, Laten ,Wheeler of Madera, Calif.; and five sis
ters, Lois Johnson and Mrs. LeRoy (Betty) Harvey, both of Longview, Mrs.
Jim (Hollis) Curry of Castle Rock, Wash., Erma Koester and Mrs. Virgil
(Ruth) Luhr, both of Wayne. ..

~~e~~~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pu61icirivited ~ohear
-e-:-_ Em-Ue~s"--t_S""-tal-l'rk"-'··~c------_---------cc-----c----~~AlJel1.. . ..- . - .' i -,,~h.~-=-··----,-----"----

'.Ernest··Sfark,90,..of r~r~1 Allen. ~as .found dead at-his home.on _Allen Pr ,ott, 65;01, Dixon died Friday, Dec•. 8, 1989 at the Ma~ISSI'Onary' ,'. sp~a i\ers.
Wednesday, Dec. 6; 1989. ". '.' , Health Cente . Sioux City of heart faHure: ". ' . . !

Services were held. Friday, Dec" 8"inthe Springbank 'Friends Church~ ru, .Memorial iservice, will be held Saturday, Dec.. 16 a.t ~ p.m. at the Dixon The' Rev: Bruce Ridpath, r.-
ral AI.len. The Rev. Roger Green officiated. .Unlted MethodISt Church. The Rev. T.). Fraser Will offiCiate. . ceritly appointed Assemblies of

Ernest Fred Stark, the son of Julius and AnnaStading Star,k, was born Allen. "Spred" Presoott, the son. of William and_,Bertha P,,;scot~, was God missionary to' Colombia, will
... Nov. 16, 1899 at Ponca. He married Eva Wiig .on Jan. 30, 1932 atDakota. born Aug. 3, 1924 at Elkdale, Manitoba, Canada, .and ~ame With .hlS par- be guest speaker at the Wayne

City. The couple spent their ;lifeti.me farming in the Allen area. He was a ents toO'Nem in 1938. He married Adeline!'onderso~on J~n. 29, 1.942 ~t .World Outreach' Center, 901 Cir-
member of the AUe~ Coop and member and past ,officer of the Di.xon Burwell. They moved~to laurel, where they hveduntll moving to Dixon m c1e Dr. on Sunday Dec. '-7.
County Farm Bureau,' - . .... . i .1952,where! t~ey lived,until the. time of his. death. He opened a garage, 'Ridpath will. speak at 10 a.m.

Survivors, include his wife" Eva at the ,Wake,field,Care Center; one sO,n Olx()n ~otor~, In 195Q ~nd .also did ~onstruc~~on'work. , ' and 'again 'at 6:'p.m.;,'accordi'ng to
and daughter-in-law,. LeRoy and Denna Stark of Spqth Sioux City; two SUrviVOrs ',Include hlS'wlfe, Adehne of Dixon; two daughters, Sharon Bob SchQenherr pastor. -
grandsons and two great grandchildren, all of South Sioux City;,two Prescott of S.t: Augustine, Fla., .and Mrs .. Danny (Shelley)" Feldt of McCool ' . , '

"'brothers" Taylor of Tucson, Ariz. ,and Fred of, Ponca; and one sister,. Mrs. J~nctio,n;, ,two sons, Duane Prescott of Kearney and Jam~s Prescott of AS ,A YOUTH' pastor, -Ridpath~
Martin (Ann) Smith of Pender.' Merrill, Iowa; -four grandchil~ren; one brother, Louis Pre_scott~ayne; along' with his wife-lisa,---~-as'minis-

He was ,preceded 'In death :by two brothers and one 5j~ter. and,one,sister, M.ar$Jaret Anderson of Kearney, ~riz. tered -to youth groups In several
Pallbearers were .Douglas Stark, Kent Stark, Paul Wiig; Myron Osbahr He ·was. preceded in death by his parents and a half-brother, Harold churches since 1980. It was during

Sr., Randy Stark and Jim Stark. . Day of Ainsy;orth. the last six years of this ministry
Burial was. ,in the Concord Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral 5chum~c~er Funeral Home in Laurel is in charge of arrangements. that the couple began sensing

Home of Wakefield in charge of .arrangements. their call to the mission field.
Roberf.E. Anderson _ Lisa.entered nursing school to

-Robert E. Ander-sGn~-eHeld,-d ied--TuesdaY,[)ec~5,'-1-989, in_,a ....1urtlJer.,-Prepare.louDJ.eignJIllni.str.y---,---
Sioux City hospital.' ..' and now plans to use her ~SSOCI-

SerVices w.ere held Saturday, Dec. 9 at the.Salem Lutheran Church:in ates dewee In nursing to mInister
Wakefield. The Rev., Ted Youngerman officiated. " to phySical nee?s, they encounter

Robert Ephraim Anderson, the son of Ephraim and Josie Sackers~Jn~An-- -Whlle-In~Colombla. .
derson was born Dec 24 1899 at Wakefield. He attended the Wakefield Colombia IS a South Amencan
school; and graduated fr';;" the Augustana College of Rock Island, III. in country coverin~ about half a mil-
1923:He started his banking career with Security State Bank 'of Wakefield lion square miles. While. three
in 1923. This bank closed in 1927 but Bob remained employed during ne- Chams of the Andes mountains are
g.otiations and-the bank reMopened in March, 1929 as the present Wake- a promment phySical featur~,
fieid National Bank. He retired from his lif~long career in 1966. He mar- more than half of the country ~s
ried Alma Hegglund on June 30, 1926. She died in May, 1958. He later undeveioped lowland .. Coffee. IS
married Mayme Borg in April, 1962. She died in April, 19B9. He was active the. (hlef exp~rt of thIS pnmanly
as a member of Salem Lutheran Church and was a past treasurer. He was agncultural nation.
a long-time supporter of business in Wakefield and was first president of '
the Wakefield Lions Club,established in 1933. ONE OF THE Ridpaths' primary

Survivors include one son and daughterMin~lawof Rutland, Vt. and New goals while in Colombia is the es-
York City; daughter-in-law, Mrs. Harry (Jeanne) Hotchkiss of Seattle,
Wa,sh.; one step-son and step-daughter-in-Iaw, Dale and Pat Borg of Al
liance; two grandsons, Uncoln of New York and Brad Anderson o"f Seattle;
and one granddaughter of New York City.

He was preceded in death by his first wife, Alma; his second wife,
Mayme; and one son, Jim.

Honorary pallbearers' Were August Pospisil, Roy Wiggains, Weldon
Mortenson, Robert Blatchford, Charles Kinney, E.G. Lundahl, Harold Stipp
and Luther Hypse.. ' ,._

Active palloearers were Terry Baker, Gen'e Kratke, Melvin Fischer, Dal
las Roberts, Luie Henschke and Gene Swanson.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home of Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

';
------~
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN,
Saturday: Christmas program

practice, 9:30 to 11 :30_a.m. Sun
day: SunQay schoo! and Bible class,
9:15 a.m.; worship, ,10:30; Christian
Couples Club, Wayne Care Centre,
6:30 p.m. Monday: Women's Bible
study, 9:30 a.m. ,Tuesday: Elders
and adult instruction, 8 p.m.
Wednesday: Young mothers Bible
study, 9:30 a.m.; midweek, 6:30
·p.m;; worship,7:3().

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Ted Youngerman, Interim)

Saturday: Children's Christmas
program practice, 9:30 to 11 a.m.
Sunday: Worship service at Wake
fietd-Health-7Ea-r"eenter,-8 a:m.;
church school, 9; worship, 10:30;
children's Christmas program, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Seventh and
eighth grade confilmation, 4 p.m.;
junior choirs, 4 and 5 p.m.; senio'r
choir, 7:30.

Winside _

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school and Bible class,
9:1 S a.m.; worship, 10:30; Christ--,
mas program practice (nursery
through eighth grade), 1:30 to
3,30 p.m: Monday: Bible school
lun~heon, lucHle Bartel, noon;
Wakefield Health Care Center
ilTl:>lestudy, 2:30 p.m: Tuesday:
Senior citizens fellowsh'lp, noon.
Wednesday: Couples Club dinner,
6:30 p.m,.; Lu.\heran.Youth Fellow
ship caroling and filling ChrIStmas
sac,s, 7:30.

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Thursday: Ruth Circle, Margaret
Patterson, noon; children's choir
practice, 3:30 p.m.'; Christmas car·
oling and soup supper, 4:30. Fri
day: Parish secretary meeting at
the parish manse, 7:30 p.m. Sun
day: Sunday school opening wor
ship service, 9:45 a.m.; children's
Sunday school, 10; children's choir,
10:30; Christmas pageant/worship,
11; fellowship luncheon following
pageant.

day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

207 Madison
Norfolk, NE 379-0712

Nonhaasl N,ebraska's largest
Chrislian book and gift Slora.
Sunday school curriculum.

Day school curriculum.
Video reolall>.~

TRINITY ,LUTHERAN
(peter and: Marsha Jark-Swaln,
pastors) ,I

Sunday:!, Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worShip; 10;30; children's
Christmas piogram, 7:30 p.m.
-,.--- !..~ "

UNITEDM~THODIST
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN (Marvin. Coffey, pastor) .'
(Dr. KenBlock,speaker) . . c Sunday:!Worship with children's

Saturday: Children's ,program~hrl~I:!I~s~rogram during service,
practic;e, 2t03'p.m. Sunday: Sun·1T:O.:; a:tn;! " - ",

-'IV: - !
--,\

Covenant senior, citizens potluck
Chr;~tmas dinner~'noon.' Wednes
day: ;Christmasopen house at the.
par~onage, 6 to 9. p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m.; wOI~bjp, _tQA5.

ST.f'AUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid Christmas
luncheon, noon. Saturday: Pro
gram practice, 2 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.; worship
with communion,10; LYF Christmas
party, 3 p.m. Wednesday: Advent
service at First Trinity, 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield__
CHRISTIAN
(David Rusk, pastor)

Sunday: The Christian Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 8:45 a.m; Bible
school, 9:30; worship (Youth Sun
day), 10:30; Chrislmascantata
(rescheduled from Dec. 10), 6
p.m.; children's Christmas program,
7. Tuesday: Ladies Bible .study at
the church, 9:30 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone, 7
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom, pastor)

Thursday: Senior choir practice,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Confirmation,
,9 a.m.; Christmas program reM
hearsal for all Sunday 'school stu
dents, 10. Sunday: Sunday school
for all ages, 9:30 a,m.; worship,._
10:45; Sunday school Christmas
program, 7 p.m. Tuesday:

UN1TED PRESBYTERIAN
(Jerry Binns, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship and Christmas· pro
gram, 10:30; choir practice, 11 :30.

study, prayer time and Kids Club,
7:30 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

Leslie _

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship,
10.

McBRIDE
'WILTSE
ORTUARY

WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE

Brian'). McBride and
David L. Purcell

preaching, 7:30p.m. Wednesday:
Pastora.1 teaching, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
Uohn Moyer, Pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour; 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor.
ship, 7 p.m, Weclnesday: llible

Laur~I, _
CHURCH OF'THE OPEN BIBLE
(leo Brotzman, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
service, 10:30. Wednesday: Teen
group (371.6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
,service, 7.

Hoskins _

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 1 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and youth Bible class, 9
a.m.; worship with communion
(HallelUjah chorus by .. area WELS
choirs), 10. Monday: Choir caroling
and Christmas party, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Choir, 8 p.m., Wednes
day: Confirmation classes, 3 p.m.
and 4:15 p.m.; school children go
caroling in the morning in Norfolk
and in the afternoon in Hosk·lns.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school
Christmas program practice, 1:30
p.m.; Christmas caroling, meet at
the church at 6:30. Sunday: Sun
day school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

DIXON UNITED METHQDIST
(T. ). Fraser, pastor)

Thursday: United Methodist
Women, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Christmas program, 7:30
p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Thursday: Confirmation, 4:30

p.m.. Saturday: Ladies Aid craft
and bake sale, Allen Village Inn, 9
a.m. to 3. p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

LotAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Murslck;! pastdr)

Saturday; Caroling, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:15: a.m.; Sun
day ~"ool,10;lS, .'

EVANGELicAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)'

Thursday: Men'.s and ladies
Bible studies, Concord Senior Cen
ter, 6:30 and 9:30 a.m.; Bible study
in Wayne, noon. 'Saturday: Sunday
school Christinasprogram practice,
9 toll :30 a.m. Sunday: .5u nday
school, 9:30 ~.m.; worship, 10:3.Q,;,_,
open house at the Jim Ronhovde,
home for John and Linda
WesternolmJ . 2. to 6:30. p.m.;,
Sunday school children and teach- ,
ers at chur~h, :6:45; Sunday s~hool

Christmas ,program, 7:30l·
Weclnesclay: ~uiz team practice, .
6:45 p.m.;' AWANA birthday party'
for Jesus, 7; a<lult'Blble study and
prayer, 7:30; F<:YF, 7:45,

Dixon"""- _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies- ---
Bible studies Concord Senior Cen- ZION LUTHERAN
ter, 6:30 and 9:30·a.m.Satucday: (Gerald Schwank~, pastor)
Decorate for Christmas at church Saturday: Chnstmas program
10:30 a.m., lollowed with lunch by practice, 1:30 p.m.; Fellowship Club
Dorcas Circle; 'Sunday school ProM meets to trim Christmas tree, 6.
gram practice, 2 p.m. To Hillcrest Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15 a.m.;
for program by Sunday school chil- ,WOrshiP, 10:30. Monday: Dual
dren. Sunday: Sunday school prac- Du~1 parish elders meeting; 7:30
tice, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday school p.m. Tuesday: Confirmation class, 4
Christmas program, 10:45. to 6 p.m. Wednesday: Dual parish
Wedriesday: Confirma.tion and Sunday school teachers meeting,
Joyful 1Il0ise practice, 6 p.m.; cRoir 7:30 p.m.
practice and party, 7:30.

Concord, _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gall Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Congregational Church,
10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Children's Christmas
program practice, 10 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.; WOrsh'IP,
11 :30; children's Christmas
program, ·The Christmas Story,"
7:30 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Christmas program
practice, 9 a.m. and 1:30 p.m.;
worship, 11 a.m.; Christmas pro
gram, 7 p.m.

Carroll _

Saturday: Sunday school practice
and birthday party for Jesus at the
church, 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday: Wor·
ship with Sunday school Christmas
program during service, 9 a.m.;
open' house at the parsonage
(rescheduled from Dec. 10), 2 to 5
p.m. Tuesday: "Peace Under Pres
sure" B.ible study at the chun::h,
9:30 a~m.; Sunshine Circle, Irene
Armour, 2 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Leroy I~eminger, pastor)

WAYNEPRESllYTERIAN
(Dr. John G. Mitchell, pastor)

Sunday: 'Worshi·p, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church schooi, 10:45; share-a
meal, noon; Chrjsmon service, 4
p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Mas<, Band1 0 a~'m. .

Saturday: Sunday schoo.!
Christmas program practice, 12:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
Sunday school Christmas program,
7 p.m. Monday: Boy Scouts, 7
p.m.; worship and music meeting,
7:30. Tuesday: Tops, 6:30 p.m.;
Cub Scouts, 7. Wednesday: Mental
Health Clinic, 1 to 5 p.m.; eighth
grade confirmation, 8:15. .

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., ex~

cept second Sunday of each month
at 7:30 a.m.

study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible ed
ucational talk, 9:30 - a.m.;
Watchtower study, 10:20. Tues
day: Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service -meeting, 8:20. For more in
formation call 375-2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin t. Rothfuss, pastor)

Saturday: Child rents 'Christmas
program practice, 9 to 11 a.m.
Sunday: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday church school, 9:45; late
worship, 11; devotions at Wayne
Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.; children's
Christmas program, 7. Monday:
Newsletter deadline, 4 p.m. Tues
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.
Wednesday: Caroling soup supper,
6 p.m.; program practice for grades
seven through nine, 7.

~PRINGBANK FRIENDS
(Roger Green, pastor)

, -Thursday:AJlen ministers meet
SUnday: .Sund~y. school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30;' praise fellowship, 7
p.m. W~"nudliy:Adult study,
7:30p.m.; youth p~rty,7:30..

UNITED METHODIST
(T. j;Fr~ser,pastor) .' ~

Thu/'$claY:.t\lIeri mil'\i$t~);S meet

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

.Thursclay: Allen ministers meet.
Saturday: Sunday school program
practice, 8:30 a.m~ Sunday: Wor
ship, with Christmas program during

'service, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Confirmation,}:45 p.m.

9:30

JEHOVAH'S WITNESS~S.
ItlngclC)mHall
616.Gralnla"cl Rcl; ):-

,.Friday: Congregational
+,,~,' '.." ".. '.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(K~ith W.lohnson, pastor)

Thursday: God and Country'
study for scouts, 1 p.m. Sunday:"
The chancel choir presents Han·
del's "Messiah" during worship serM
vice, 9:30, a.m.; Guilders, 2 p.m.;
"Chfistmas Comes to Detroit
Louie" (open to public), 7. Mon
day: Administrative board, 7:30
p.m, Tuesday: Wayne Ministerial
Association meeting, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: Youth choir, 4 p.m.;
bell choir, 6:15; chancel choir,?

Church Services _
Wayne _

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nell_H~lmes,.pastor)

Sunday:Sundayschool,10 a.m.;
worship, 11;' eveolng.worship,~:30
p.m. Weclne$clay: Choir, prac;tice, ]
p,m.; Bible study, 7:30.• For free ',bus
transportation (all 375-3413 or

,375·4358. '

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, pastor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne State College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and' share, -
6 p.m.; AWANA ]V's (seventh
through 12th grades) at the
church, 7. Wednesday: AWANA
Cubbies and Sparks meet at the
church, 6:45 p.m.; 'AWANA Pals,
Pioneers, Chums and Guards meet
at Wayne National Guard Armory,
6:45.

I FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

'Sunday: Sunday· school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
to10:45; worship, 10:45.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH
OFCHRISI::(Chrlstian)
1110 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
,a.m.; worship, 19:30.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
Oames Pennington, pastor)
Ueffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)
, Thursday: Cooperative Campus

Ministry meeting, 2 p.m.; AAL,soup
supper, 6; Advent II worship, 7:30. WAYNE WORLD
Saturday: Bibl.e breakfast, Popa's, OUTREACH CENTER
6:30 a.m.; Sunday school program (Assembly of God)
practice, 9:30. 'Sunday: 'T he 901 Circle Dr.
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH, (Bob Sctioenher~, pastor)

'--C~~-~' 7dO'a;m.;Sunday school and .Bible Sunday:. Worship, 10 a.m.;
c1asses,9; worship"10; LYF,5pcm.; prayer meeting, 6 .p.m. Wedne.s.-
CSF, 9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45 day: Adult and ~hildren's Bible
p.m.; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday: Grace teaching, 7 p.m. For more ,infor
Outrea(h, 7:.30 p.m.; CSF, 9:30; mation phone 375-3430.

,. ' CSF late nigh(breaktast, 11:30.. Allen'
, . Wednesday: Men's Bible breakfast, , _

Popo's, 6:30 a.I)1.; Living Wa~ 9
a.m. a~-d 7 p.m.; Grace Senior
Group~ noon; junior-choir, ~ p.m~;

midweek and confjnn,ation C1i1$ses,
.7,:30;, senior choir, 8.
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SCHOOL ¢ALENDAR
Thursd~y, Dec. 14: Girls bas·

ketball 'at: Newcastle, both junior
varsity and. Varsity, 6:.15 .p.m., Bu~

leaves for Newcastle, 5 p.m.
Friday, !Dec.15: B~ys basketball

at Newcastle, both Junior varsity
and Varsity, 6:15 p.m., Bus leaves
for Newcas,tle, 5 p.m.

saturday, Dec, 16: Giri~ fresh,
men and sophomore basketball
tournament at Wakefield, Allen
plays Wakefield at 9:30 a.m., ·Bus
leaves at 8:45 a.m., Consolation
game. at 12:45 p,m., Championship
game at 2 p,m.

Monday, D·ec. 18: Elementary
Christmas Concert, 7 p.m,

~ ..

SOCIAL CALENDAR
.Thursday, Dec. 14: Sandhill

club, 2 p.m., Anna Carr, cookie ex·
change; Drivers license exams Mr. and Mrs. Ken linafelter and
Dixon County courthouse, Ponca.' Ardith Linafelter attending the

Saturday, Dec, 16: Santa Sunday School Christmas program
Clau~, Mini Mall, 1 p.m.; Commu- held Sunday afternoon at First
nity Development club drawing, 2 Lutheran in Sioux City in which
p.m,;Springba_nk Tow~_libr~ their grandchildren, Erin and
story time, a·visitwith Mrs. Santa, -Megnan, toQK"part. They were
1:30 p.m., library; Library open' sUPRer guests in the Brian Linafel-
house follOWing drawing. ter home following the program.

AII.members, "a,~<lthelr spous,e at: We nes ay, ec. : oung
t d' . h h H,o.memakers" 7 p.m.,. dinner, Vil-
en mgWlt ,t e exception of lage Inn", g',ift, exchange"

Lesta and Vern Hubbard who are in
Texas for the winter months. At'
tending were Duane and Mary Lou'
Koester, Mil, and Ed F~hrenholz,
Clarence and Doris jeffrey, Carol
and Gaylen jackson, Larry and
Shirley Lanser, Grayce Lund,
Clarence and' Marlys Malcom,
Joanne Rahn, Clair and Fran Schu
bert, Bill and Pearl Snyder, Ken and
Doris Linafelter, Allen and Evelyn
Trube; John and Carol W~rner and
Wanda Van C1~ave.

Following the supper the annual
auction of crafts and baked· items
was auctioned. The club gives an
nually to a family in the area and,
also to the Spring bank Towns'lip
Library from thE>' auction. The club
members enjoyed a time of re
vealing their silent stste'rs for the
year. The next meeting' will be Tuesday, Dec. 19: Basketball
held Jan. 5 at the home,. of Joanne girls and Days Varsity with Homer at
Rahn. - - - - - Allen, I'ep bang plays, 6:15 p.m.
CHRISTMAS CONCERT -- - --

The Junior High and High School
Christmas concert was held Thurs- Former Allen residents Doug
day evening under the direction of and Gail Folsom were surprised by
Mr. Lacey. The concert will be 'aired family and friends at their home in
~ver radio station ,KTCH during the Prescott, -Az. on the occasion,' of
holiday season, students will be their 20th wedding anniversary,
notified of the time and day. The Hosting in the afternoon and
elementar~eJ:~e,r~c-"th"e,--;e~v~e;;n~in~g:-open house were their
direction of Mrs. Prohaska, wili be choldren iIIff.1lnd-Mrs. Rex Goodell
held Monday evening, Dec. 18. and girls of Las Vegas, Nev.; Mr.
The elementary band, under the and Mrs. Neil Goodell and Mr. and
direction of Mr, Lacey, will also per- Mrs. Richard Hale both of .Prescott
form, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 'Folsom and
COMMUNITY CLU8 sons of Phoenix. Absent was Doug's

The Allen community develop- son, Dr. Larry 'Folsom who had
ment club is sponsoring the undergone. hea~.~surgety in
Christmas shopping .in Alien with a California. Among-Mends attending
drawing held for those making were Keith and Gail Hill: ·Iim and
purchases to be held on Saturday, Edna Hill, Randy Ellis and Gary Rahn.
Dec. 16 at 2 p.m. They will be giv- Carla 5tapleton, daughter of Jim
ing away 15 turkeys as well as vari- and Carol Jean Stapleton, enter·
ous gifts from the businesses in the tained her baton students in her
area, Also the club is sponsoring home ,on Saturday. The girls
the Community Calendars which watched VCR tapes of past per
are selling at some of the business' formances, had lunch and a gift
places as V'iel'-as the Village office. exchange. Penny 8rentlinger re
They are $5. This year the calendar ceived an award for perfect atten-
features the Allen firetruck with dance, Attending were Melissa
the Centennial sign which is being Wilmes, Alaina 8upp, Stacey and
used in the area parades for adver- Stephanie Martinson, Meghan
tisement of the coming centennial Mahler, Penny Brentlinger, Bobbi
of our community in 1990-91. Strivens, Dawn Diediker, Heidi Ben

stead and Jamie Kluver. The girls
plus a begIoDlng class wUl meet in
lanuary,

I .1

AlleoJitfeWs._......... ...............,;_.............
Mr., KenLJftdelter " ',' ,., , J
~ Sunday! Dec. 17: Square Dane-
ELFE~TENSION'CLIiB i,n9cTown'I'an,d, Country TWirler,S,

ELF.,Extensioriclut>, held their Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m..
Christmas'up!>er Saturday evening Monda)', Dec; 18: Community
at the Senio_ Citizens Center with Development club suprer, 6 p.m.,
W d V CI· not~ ea~!_ie'r time ~<:i al <:a-n" atterid

. an a. an eave ,and M~.rlys. the elementa concert.

The Spring bank Township li
brary board of Allen has scheduled
an"open house in appreciation of
those who assisted in relocating
the building.

A spokesman for the board said
the public is invited to visit the li-.
brary on Saturday, Dec. 16, fol,
lowing the Christmas drawing at 2
p.m.

Also on Saturday, the library wili
host a visit from Mrs. Santa Claus at
1:30 p.m. for preschool to second
grade' youngsters. Mrs. Santa is
better known as Alice Dietz, a
former, Allen resident now residing
in Norfolk.

Open house

scheduled at'

AUen library

tor of the Norfolk .Daily News, will
deliver the. keynote address on
Dec, 1S, 9:30 a.m.>inthe Humani-
ties Builging, room 31'9. .

Se~en ses~ions :are scheduled
." for the two.day symposium fea'

turing professional: journalists. from
Nebraska and Iowa, and jo~rna!ism

professors from the University of
Nebraska at Uncoln, Kearney State
coliegeand~ghtonUniversity:-.

Registration for' the symposium
is free and open to any interested
perSon. For, rr:t0re :information, o'r to
register, call, 375-2200 ,extension
394. .

Former Wakefield man cited
SCHUYLER-Dennis Kahl 01Schuyler, formerly of Wakefield, was

cited recently during the Nebraska Cooper~tive Extension Associa
tion Conference held in Columbus.

. Kahl, an 'extension agent in ..Colfax County, was recognized at
the Columbus conference' for receiving -the '-Distinguished Service
Award,during a meeting of the National As:sociation of County Agri~

cultural Agents in Somerset, N. I.
The Distinguished Service Award is the highest honor given by

the organization. Kahl was recognized for' more than 11 years of'
educating, producers on the use of conservation tillage and com~

modity marketing. He also recently organized a computer users
group in Colfax County.

,Kahl is the so~ of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kahl of rural Wakefieid.

SERVE" ALL CLUB
Nine members of the Serve Ail

Extension Club met for their
Christmas noon luncheon Friday at
the Marina Inn in South Sioux City.

The social committee' was in
charge of entertainment. They
conducted pencil games with
prizes won by Virginia Leonard and
Alice Heimann. A grab bag gift ex
change was heid.

The next meeting is Ian. 17 with
Glee Gustafson as hostess.

PAC 'N' SAVE recently purchased a motorized shopping
cart, which Is being de~onstratedfor the newspaper by
Adeline Kienast of Wayne. Rick Endicott, co-owner of Pac
'N' Save, said the cart is for those that are elderly or han
dicapped who ha.ve trouble getting ,around the store. "It

'- --l'---g<ies abouU'ilf4!",rmph and It's easy to work," Rick said.

Leslie News
Edna Hansen .-------------...:..------------

Hammer, and Ernest Geewe and the Blaine Nelson home to cele-
a87-u4fo traveling by Florence Geewe. brate Amanda's second birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Biil Hansen and Mr.
The regular meeting of the club and Mrs. Ted Habrock were Dec. 6

is Dec. 19 with members having guests in the lim Spirk home at
noon luncheon at the Black Knight Neison to celebrate, Peter. Spirk's.
in Wayne, followed by the meeting fitlh birthday.
and entertainment at the Florence Mr. and Mrs. 8iil Greve and
Geewe home. Linda, Rod Gilliland, Mr. and Mrs.

Roger Leonard and Mr. and Mrs.
Dec. 6 evening guests in, the Morris Thomsen attended funeral

Tom Henschke home for Christo- services for Stan Kudera of Plain.
pher's seventh birthday were Mr. view at the Methodist Church in
and Mrs. Chris Barghoiz and Mr. PlainvieW on Wednesday.
and Mrs. Paul Henschke of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark and
the Terry Henschke family, the Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark and

EVEN DOZEN CLUB Jerry Anderson famiiy, the Gaylen Matt were Saturday supper guests
The Even Dozen Club held their' Fischer family and Damon H.en- in the Jerry Groene home in Albion.

Christmas supper and party Friday schke, ali of Wakefield; and the Alvin Ohlquist returned home
at the Vet's Club in Wayne All Jerry Rabe family of Winside. Dec. 7 from the hospital last Sunday and
members were present and hus- after school

t
an? evening gue~ts !or visitors this week in the Ohlquist

bands and Jamie Barghotz were ChrlStophers b,rthday were hIS first home were Pastor Bruce Schut, Mr.
--9uests._---.:", , .__.grade classmates from.[)~t':"~.#~~_ and Mrs•. lack Klngston_Qf Wayne,

Pitch was played for the evening " Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 8arner, Mary
entertaonment. PrIZes for high Kodi and Tiffany and Mr: and Mrs. Alice Utecht, Irene Walter, Lillian
scores were won by Edna Hansen DeLay Benne had homemade ice Sanders, jack Browneil and Ward

-and-Dean Meyer, low by Neida cream--and·eake·Saturday-night in Barelman.

l'nteract!hg;c:1ass .,', , ,,', ,#

TWENTY-ONE three ,and ,four year aid chlldre., were part of a Wayrie'Carroll class organized by Home Ecoriomlc;s
teacher ~athy Fink. High sc~o~lstud.!l-~,ts In the class wereglventhe.oPPorturJltythroug~outthls"'!eekto learn ,how
to Interact wlth:kldsancl were given anlndlcaijonofwhat It would be like to operate a nursery schoo," For the little
c~lldren;It was. an leaJT!lngexperlel1ce.Above,Trlslla Lutt has Justflrilshed reading thechllclren a story.

At Wqynestate College

SYl1lPo!si~rn ...n
'l~urn~lism····slated·

The Wayne State CollegeHu
4' manities Divisionwill host its annual

. symposium onjournalismethies FrI
day and Satljrday,; Dec..lS-16 on

"the Wayne State campus.'
Professional journalists, .'college

p,rofessors and journalism students
are. scheduled to. make presenta
tions .during the two-day sympo
sium. Organized by the'. newly

.! formed. student chapter of .the So-r ciety of professional journalists, the
~ symposium is e~titled: "What Are
f' Journalists For: The Role of the
• > Press, in Democ~,atic Society." :,.}

~-c-'-,_K~en~t_.w_._a_rn_e_.ke_, __m_a_n_aging edi-

t . News ~riefs----C-....:....;....----'

f' WSC choirs on KWIT
, WAYNE-Traditional. holiday. concertsfromeightSiouxland CoI-
l leges 'and special programs from around the. nation and the. world
, will oe featured during KWIT,FM 90.3's annual "Holidays with a Dif_

"

,I ference: December ,17-2S. Student musicians will be heard twice:
firsFMonday,Saturday, 11 a.m.·noonand 7-8 p.m., and then 11
'a.mA p,m. on Christmas Day,

I
r. For those missing WSC's Annual Christmas Choral Concert or for

those who' would like to hear. a second performance, tune in to FM

1

._; 90.3 for ·one of the broadcasts,
The WSC College Choirs will be featured Monday, December 18

at 7 p.m. and again on Friday, December 22 at 11 a,m. 'Holidays
with, a Difference" is underwritten in part by Wayne State College's
Center for Cuitural Outreach. .
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Mr. and Mrs. Gary Blecke, Ver
sailles, Mo,' and.Mr. and Mrs. Winard
Blecke, YJayne were Dec. 4
afternoon i callers in the Norman
Anderson home. .' '

Mrs, Virgil Pearson spent Nov. 30
to Dec, 3 visiting the larry Plumbs
of. New H~mpton, Iowa. They also
visited h~rgranddaughter, Kari
Plumb; >vho is in the hospital. .

other producers in: Number of pigs
weaned, number 'born dead, num
ber born· alive, pigs weaned and
marketed sow/y~iJr ,or crate pork
produced/cwt. . feed fed, feed
cost/cwt. feed fed, and feed cost
and 20 other indicators. Once a
producer knows ·~'~§rir own costs
the~~ it· is easy to ~gcus on ,the weak
spots and improve overall effi
ciency. The goal is to keep the hog
operation returning the highest
profit possible..

Swine Enterprise records is a
proven program with 1990 being
the fourth year. Now is the time to
get started. A January 1 hog
inventory ,record is the first step to
evaluating the production'effi.
ciency of the swine herd.

The cost of the program for
1990 will be $60 per swine opera
tion. For reg istration or more in
formation cali the Wayne County
Extension office at 375-3310. Sign
up early to be ready to start Jan
uary 1.

.._._.----:---------.:..:.......---------:--_..-.'~~~-'_.---'--'--'-.-'---- -'._-----
I

-----'.1
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Lli:.. :wEST'COMMUNlCA~/ONS'@
," I,

Msklng the mostofyour time.~ I

Our commitment to N~braska
meansinvesliri~nn equipm~nt like
electronicswitching. AlWr all, improv
ing the business in Nebraska improves"

. the businessofUS WEST,"Andwe can't
think ofa better,placeto stcirt than
Wayne. For more informati~h call~ur
localUSWEST" Communications '
office listedin'your White ?~ges.

,.
.,.. ..... ' I ..

,. TIle WepeBenld, TIl........,.. D~ 'LI. %989

fur__ making 'sound management
decisions. They are useful in iden!',
tying specific areas where im
provements irJ... production effi
ciency or reductions in costs can be
made. Participants are able to'
evaluate decisions regarding in

-x.es.YDents in hog facinti~s or ex·
pansion of the hog enterprise.

Each program participant re
ceives a swine -enterprise 'record·
book for recording production and
financial data. At'the ena-ofsix'
months and at the end of the year
each participant receives a c9m·
puterized analysis' of their swin.e
enterprise based upon their
records. Group averages of the
data tor all participants are pre·
pared for comparison with individ
ual analyses. All individual producer
data is kept confidential.

The Swine Records program is
comprehensive in providing 'the
producer, the information neces·
sary to identify strong or weak
production areas.

IT PROVIDES comparisons to

. Phones inWayne
will neyerbe·tied.up.again,-'--

. ,'!

1..~.·:.'.;.~.:.~A.... ' ' .. ' .wee... 'Ve jUs.tin.stalled':'~' ~ . . '.' . the world:s most
, ',' '~_, =--- _advanced phone

~ .' system right here
.in Nebraska. It's state-of-the-art digi~
tal technology. And now everyone
can have even faster cormectiol'ls
andexcitingnew services like

."Call Waiting:' .

In keeping-records and analysis

Swine program offered
The Swin-e "-Enterprise Records

and Analysis program is being of
fered to swine producers in Wayne,
Dixon, Dakota a'nd Thurston Coun~

ties for 1990.
Rod Patent, extension agent,

says the program is des,gned to
help swine producers measure their

~p-rfoduction costs, profits, and
efficiency. This program was of·
fered in 1989 throughout the five
county area. Twenty-three pro
ducers are participating in the pro
gram. The six month summaries for
these producers were completed
in August and the annual sum·
maries will be completed in Febru·
ary.

Most participants found' that
'" .their -six--month summary was an

eye~opener, especially when com
paring it to the group average fo\
similar operations. For many par·
ticipants, this is their first step to
ward increasing their competitive
ness in a rapidly changing pork in
dustry.

GOOD RECORDS are essential

JOINING ARMSTRONG as out
standing citizen-soldier was
Staff Sgt. lerome Donner of
Laurel. Both are members of
Company A,Task Force 1-134
Infantry of Wayne.

SPECIALIST 4 TROY ARM
STRONG ·of Wayne was hon
ored by Ak-Sar-Ben as out
standing citizen-soldier.

MEMBER FDIC

USE YOUR
ATM CARD

WAYNE SENIOR
tENTER CALENDAR ,

Thursday, [lec. 14: Bowling, 1 p.'!'. .
Friday, Dec. 1S: Card part}', 1:30 p.m.,coopera-

tive lunch. '
Monday, Dec. 18: Current events, 1,p.m.

. Tuesday, Dec. 19: Christmas din"e, at senior cen
ter; boWling, 1- p.m.

Wednesday, Dec. 20: Blood pressure clinic, 9 aom.
t';noon; monttllypotluck lun~heqn.. noon; special
musIc; Christmas gift exchange ($PO).

Thursday, Dec. 21: Boli.(ling, 1 p.m.; visit to Wayne
Care~'Centre.j :45 p.m..' "

mittee, which is developing eco
nomic: incentives to improve the
quality of grain.

"FOREIGN delegations visiting
the United States repeatedly point
out that U.S. grain is often lower
quality than the grain they pur
chase from OLir major grain export
competitors. At present, U.S. grain
standards provide incentive'S to add

,forejgn matter and moisture to
grain/ Bereuter said. "A report is·
sued by the Office of Technology
Assessment early this year confirms
that once grain has left the farm
and enters the marketing pipeline,
its quality and cleanliness deterio
rate'. We m'ust provide incentives to
encourage the shipment of high
quality grain."

Bereuter's bill would establish a
minimum of three quality grades tv
reflect the needs of end users.
Only certain minimum grain quality
levels wouid be allowed into the
Farmer-owned Reserve, and the
CCC would require that the quality
initially pledged by present at de
livery. Disaster payments would be
expanded to cover loss of grain
quality.

'The international marketplace
is becomi~g increasingly competi
tive and sophisticated," Bereuter
said. 'By. establish',ng these stan
dards~ we will give ourselves a
competitive edge."

Bereuter introduces
grain~q=uality bill

Representative Doug Bereute-r
has introduced a grain quality biil
designed to reward quality and
cleanliness through grain price
support -loans which include a
schedule of premiums which would
supplement the loans. Bereuter
told aYork audience recently that
at, the end of the first session of
the 101 st Congress he introduced

·the House version of a bill intro
duced in the Senate by Senators
Thomas Daschle of South Dakota
and Senator Christopher Bond of
Missouri.'

I

Concbrd'Ne.sMrJl•. Art>,JOha.oft . ;....,....._~....._-------..... .:..._- i-+i-__....---
S84:'II49S . i~g with food. Fourteen members Adve~t Wreath,Christmas ca~dles 'Fraser, AIIJ~.who showed slides of

and . guests were. present.. Tables a~d lights,. Following. the m'eal, ,the Holy Iland,. and spoke of their
were decorated With Christmas Elizabeth circle gave the prowam trip. Even,ing dosecj with coffee

3 Cs'Home Extension club ,met centerpieces 'and. candles. A short with Betty Anderson, leader, the andChrist!"as sweets.
Dec 4 for their Christmas party business meeting fol!owed, Irene theme. 'Chris~mas lights' i~ t~'~ BONTEMpO BRIDGE

~with<:arolyn HansotLilL,hostess_,tfansonLcll.lb~J>!esld~-".!Lc,!1'.!.<!~,Jorm WQrsh,pand Reflections, Bon Tempo Bridge club met
serving. a des~ertlunch.TheCreed 'Christmas loy',. reports we~e read. cirde .members read Scriptur~ in Dec. S ""ith' Marge Rastede as
was read by! the 9rouR,\yith 11 Monetarydonat,ons were gIVen to: parts, from lohn, ,.luke, Isaiah, hostess. Mae Rueter and Ann
members present.. Reports _were Nebraska ;Childre~'s Home,Om. Matthew. a~d' the •. woup sang Meyer wo~ high. Lan. 9 hostess will
read, Adon~tion '. was give~ to aha; Salvatlo~,Army, Wayne;. Good songs. Part 1-,. The light of the be Mary/ohnsen.

, Good Neighoors, Norfolk,an.d a , Neighbo.rs,i'lorf.olk an~ Goo~ Fel- World, .with a lita~y. read ~y th.e
. ~ughUor a HiilcresHesJ.-- -Jows, SIOUX City. Gifts WIll be group; Part 2, The light shones on

dent laurel.!. .,' . bought for residents in Wakefield· the Darkness, circle members read
N~xtmeeti~gwill be lan, 4.y\'ith Care Ce~ter ...and laurel Hillcrest testi"'!onies'of fo~r wo~en's spefial

Vandelyn Ha:nson ,ht?stess. New center;, " meanings, of Christmas .In their hves
program books will befilled in with Roll call was answered with 'A when ,they found help in the true
program lead~rs and hostesses. special ,Christ~as gifts .1 had reo Ch~ist"';a~ 'of. lesus Christ,. after

Rollcall was answered with .each c.elved. Bonnie Marburger. read theor diffICulties of fleeing from

FROM.. LEFT•. Sp4·, 'D.·.a.vlcliL.. on..g.e. Sg.t. Ro.bert .Bromw.Ich and on reading a; Christmas article' or the.story,'Twas. the Night.Before. danger, suffering, being .refugees
. poem.' Mary ~ann led t\y0·. pencil Christmas by uSlOg nouns gov.en by and .home!ess. ~art 3,. Witness to

Sp4, .Brlan Loberg. games about ! Christm as, they also ,the' group that made the story dif- the !,gtlt ~Ith a Llt.any by group and

W·. .... .' .. '. 'II G"...,'. '. .d U·· ".t. played record.ed C.hristmas.. songs ferent. Th~. group sang Christmas doslOg With a Chnstmas prayer.ayne ua,., .nI . with, an introduction of each song. carolsloilowed with '.. a 'gift ex.- The Jim Martindale family of
.... ' . ' , . An exchange of g,fts ard a card tq change. At the close of the after- Foilowing the p;ogram Doris Creighton were Sunday dinner

I ·" t "t" .. reveal the SiI,ent Sisters and new noon. the December 'birthdays Nelson, WEL~, president, inst?"ed guests at, the Jerry Martindale,p a··c·.e·s, I'n CO',m···.pe'. I' Ion Silen.t Siste.rs were drawn f.or 1990... were ce.'e.brated With.coffe.e and the 1990 offICers and new.coreles home..
...' Mary Mann received the hostess hot cider with birthday cakes.. Es. met. and planned the. lanuary GuestS.inthe Charles Nelson

. ..' . __.., . ..' .'_~__--'_ . ~ .__gift,_.(;roYj>-£iflgiAg~f-G"'F;stmas tlieIPetersorrs-cakecwas-macte-by--meetmgs for )an.4. f home Dec. 3 in' honor of· Erich's
~utZUO N~braska National a,~men to deVelop thel' shooting Carols was enjoyed with Carolyn Marilyn Harder' and.lrene Hanson _ - 10th birthday were Mr. 'and Mrs.

Guard membe~s fired the'M16'rI- skills. Top.shoote~s won a piace on Ha~son'attheorgan. made Adel Bohlkens cake; COUPLES LEAGUE .._~rl Nels.Qn.-M4-il.rd Mrs. John
fl~, M60 machine gun and .4S c~l- a team that w,lI represent Ne- The hostess served coffee and Adel Bohlken 'will be Ian. 3 Concordia Lutheran' CouPles Ro<lQenind sons andlohn Taylor.
Iber pistol recently to compete In braska .'n the nalional marksman- hot cider With Christmas goodie".,.. hostess: League held their Christmas supper Birthday guests in. the' Brent
the GU~~d's .Iargest marksmanship ship match next year. WELFARE CLUB 'J WElC MEETING and program at church Sunday Johnson home on Dec. S in honor
competlt!on 'nthe state;. For the seventh year in a row, Concord Women's Welfare club Women of Evangelical lutheran evening with 14 couples present. of the hostess were Mr. and Mrs.
G F,~y-f,vJ ~ebras~a Air 7a6,on~ the Company' A, 1-134th Infantry met Dec. 6 for their annual Christ- Church, Concord held their annual Following the meal Iner Peterson's Dean Bruggeman of laurel, Ardyce

uar an ~my at/ona . uar. of VVayne 'won 'first place in the mas dinner held at the Senior Advent luncheon Thursday.evening had the program. Naomi read Johnson and Gretchen Dietrich.
m~m~erstondawards for placl".g In tea"",",,,,,,petition of the machine Center, Concord, with Teckla John- in the church fellowship hall with a scripture from Luke 2 and prayer. Teckla Johnson was a, birthday
In Iyl ua an t~am competltto~S gun division. Team members in- son and Bonnie Marburger as special committee serving, with 42 The group sang Christmas carols. guest of Esther Peterson ThurSday
~u,,~g .~~e ~dJ~ta~t General s elude Robert A. Bromwich, a planning hostess' and others help- ladies, Tables were decorated with Iner introduced Pastor and Mrs. R.I. afternoon.

om at , oat, In astrngs. .. Wayne State College st.udent;
. Plaqu.es we~eawardedto Indl- Brian T, Loberg of Wayne; David E.

Vidual winners 'n the seas~ned and Longe of Wayne; and John J. Wag-
nOVICe shooters categories. Tro- 'f 'C d Bl ff
phie.s 'were awarded ,to the' wintiing ner 0 e ar u s.
teams.' Individually, David Longe fin-

The marksman'ship program ished second overall in the ma-
promotes cOlJ1b,at' ~eadiness in the chine 9,un' division' of the corn~at
Guard by encouragTi1gS01~· shoot. ~--~-

A SPOUSE AROUND THE HOUSE: Three readers
nave sent me a piece from the New York Times Magazine

----I_-il.l-W'hi·'ffi-a-woman-writes-al>o"HI1e-problems-<lHtaviJnJ!--III---'----"''''''''-'''''''''--''''''''--''''''-''''--'----c--It
her retired husband at home with her all day long. 'Each of
my correspondentS, said she, should feel "fortunate in .
having her mate still alive and well, and just as obviously,
still caring enough about her to want to be with her now
that he no longer has to run off to an office every day.

I admit, that's the way I felt when I fIrst read the article.
However, when I mentioned this to a friend whose
husband retired -last year, she said ,she understood the
writer; loving your mate is not the question. The point is
that wives tend to have regular routines they follow
around the house - even if they, have jobs outside '-:-:- and Perhaps the burden here should be on the husband who
have a'iso established the1r own so'cial links, often with ne~ds to set up activities for hin)self. He and his wife need
civic, or charity groups in their areas. The husbands, not become joined at the, hip at this stage of, their lives.
however, come in cold, as it were, when'they retire' and They can share many things, but not eyerything.
they ,either have no schedules and seem to "float" in time; Any suggestions? Write me clo King Fe'atures Weekly
or they want in on the ,Wives' aCtivities: What should have Service, 235.East 45th Street, New York, N.Y. 100~7.

been the real~tion of ,a happy anticipation instead WHAT'S IN A NAME: I received a form Jetter from an
becomes a teeth·gm\shirig experience with one partner insurance' company connected with a major credit card
overly' eager to practice togetherness and the, other
pal tnee:, unprepared, (and' unwilling) for the experience. issuer,. The salutation was, Dear Matilda I called the credit
Th .' . I card company alld ·they agreed the letter writer was way

. e basic problem is that neither of. them rea ized they OUt of line in using mY fIrSt riame. "WI,.y did I take the

~~~dt~:v:if~s== :,o~:v:rh::t~~:c~~~~::i~n:t trouble to complain? I'm not a stuffy, uhfrjen41y soul. But I
even if.he"~t:ops,:worktng, ,nothmg' changes 'for 'her. 'AJ\cfhe think it's i;Jnportant that we 'enc01irag~certain nh;~eties of

, 'bl social' behavior .- one of ,them, being ·'addressed with
~ems to feel tJ:tat th~re should:be no, pro ems now th.at respect. What do you HUnk?
he's there, to share' everything with her.

The fact is, retirement changes things for everyon~ NOTE:, If y:o~'re getting sales m~terial toutmg the
conc~rned, ,aJut it's;, important to plan how to take benefits of vitamin E as a yquth resto~er, igna:re .it. Ther~
at;Ivaritage of this, new 'situation rather than let it take is no,specific evidence that Vitan:tin,E can r~verse'or

advan~e of you. I prevent the aging 'process. ,~

~~~Wa~ne Senior ._~_enter News-tt-.,
l!;Iembers-of ~ii'yjie-S;nio,Center attended session on Dec. 11 with 1-0-pe~nsta'king part.

the Uving ChristmasTree~oncert on Dec. 6 at Ne, Cards were played I.ater in the ,afternoon.
braska Christian College in .Norfolk. The group also,
toured .the lohn Qayhome:.. Drivers .were Eleanor
Carter, Helga N~ergaard.loe Rieken· and Georgia
Janssen., , " ", :

The senior cent~r.t)osted'a Christmas party for
residents. ofRegion IV,on Dec. 8. The movie 'Roger
Rabbit' was shown' and tre~ts of car.amel corn and
jIopcorn were provided, followed with Christmas
¢OOkiesand drinks! Serving were ~ose Rieken, Amy
Undsay, LaFay~ Erllieben, O(VellaBlome~kampand
Emma .Eckert. .' " ,,'

The ~ev, Frank Rothfuss of Redeei1)er ~u~heran
ClilHChgaye theCluis.tmassermonette l>ri Dec, J1.
t,·· 'Undsawas in',char eof the current eve~ts·

Bereute~s version of .the biil dif
fers.slightly from the Senate bill in
that 'it includes a loan program to
assist producers and handlers in
acquiring and installing the tech
nology 'necessary to deal with a
new grading system.

Bereuter has been active in ef
forts to improve grain quality and

-""'~ncre<r<e-expwts-thToughout- his
service in Congress. The Federal
Grain Inspection Service Authoriza
tion passed by the 100th Congress
included provisions trom a proposal
that Bereuter introduced to
establish a one-year pilot project to
offer incentives tor the delivery,
storage and exportation of clean,
quality gr.'",. The legislation
expanded the Federal Gr'ain'
In$pection Service Advisory Com-
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DOUBLE YOUR
CHRISTMAS

SHOPPING
DOLLARS S S S.

Mak. a p1,JJ1;ha_ at any
. bu.ln••• lI.ted b.low, the
amount will be wrltt.n on a."
.lIp .Ionll with your nam.,

.dd..... &. phone. On
Nov.mber 24, 30, Dec.__r 7,

14 and 21, d ...wlng. wlll b.
h.ld with lucky nam•• belnll
awarded .he .mount o' their

purcha_ (up to SSO) In
Ch.mber Shopper oln

C.rtlfic••••• Name. wID "
dr.wn until a total of SSOO has
b_", aw.rded. Wlnn.r. will b.
noltrled. We will hold a "O...nd
Fln.I." c••h dr.wlng on Frida,
morning, December 22 'or $700

17 prb:•• of $100 _chl
from ALL
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throughout theholidaW' __son.
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SPONSORED BY THE WAYNE AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
,Register .f.nv 0' the 'ollowing participan.bJlLHolidaV M,gl~ in )Vavne. it989 .

ARNIE'S FoliD.MERCURY HAZEL'S BEAUTY SIiOpSAV MOR PHARMlI,~Y .
'THE BLACK. KNIGHT HEIKES AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE STARK'SELECTRIC'---
BEN FRANKLIN STORE JAMMER PHOTOQRAPHY 'STATE NATIONAL BANK:':':.
CARHART LUMBER COMPANY JOHNSON'S FROZEN FOODS STATE NATIONAL INSURANCE
CHARLlE'S'REFRIQE,..TION & APPLIANCE KTCH' -, SWAN'S. !
CLA.RKSON SERVICE KID'S CLOSET SURBER'S I
COMPLETE COMPUTER SYSTEMS KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.. TACO OEL!SOL
DAIRY QUEEN LOGAN -VALLEY IMPLEMENT CO. TOM'S.BO~Y& PAINT SHOP
THE DIAMOND CENTER BILL'S GW '. TOUCHSTONES
DOESCHER APPLIANCE MAGNUSON EYE CARE ,TRIO T.....I(EL
EL'TORO PACKAQI!·STORI! & ~OUNQE MERT'S PLACE 'WAYNE DI;RBY SERVICE
'ELLINGSDN MOTORS MINE'S JEWELR\' . WAYNE GRAIN & FEED.
ELLIS BARBERS &.STYLISTS MORNING SHOPPER r:-WAYNE GI!EENHOUSE
TttE FINAL TOUCH'· MORRIS MACHINE SHOP WAYNEH~RALD & MARKETER

~t':~::~I~::~::::'c~··"F~' =~:~:::~~:~:~t~~,... ::~=~ :~:T~::~~~~S
TttE FDURIN HAND . . NUTRENAFEEDS, . WAYNE VET'S CLUB
FI!EDRICKSON OIL ClOMPANy OF.FICECONNECTION WAYNE .vl.ION CENTER
GENO~S STEAK HOUSE . , PAC .'N' S....VE DRS. WESSEL' &BIERIiowER
GO.DFATHER'S PIZZA PAMIDA, INC.. ZACH PROPANE SERVICE, IN,C•.
ORIESS REXALLPHARMACY PEOPLES'NATURAL GAS· KAUP'S TV SERVICE..
HARDEE'S OF WAYNE PO~'S " . T.& C ELEf"'~"ICS

The Bureau of Radi'ological,
Health of the State Department ,of
Health maintains a list of certified

Radon is pulled out of the soil
and into buildings when there is a
lower indoor pressure. It enters the
home through :exposed ·soil, cracks

Testing devices available·

Radon testing at home e'}couraged

Carro'I··)(eWs,__~_-- ....,.. Th_._w,.."""_',..._".....Id,.....,..Th_ur...odq--'D_ee._·_:l~"'_1.:..989.:.·-4-,;.,...----=:;:
""I. '~war,d Forlt Sui nday event'ng Dec' '1'7 't 7 3'0 ft .. .". .1.' . '.'58Nft,7 .' .', '. .' . ,..a : ·.a ernoon,meeting.She will be as- Sioux. City.,and visit~d .. Leonard

p.m. There will be practice for the '.lSted b.y Mrs.. Cyril Hansen. B' I' W k ff Id
'A'D·UL·T·..·...F.E·Lt·.O.·W,'.SH· IP·. , S rd D l' ruggeO'lan,.In a e e ..enrouteprograO'l on . atu ay, ec. 6 at E.O.T•. CLUB. h F'd'

T . h 10 A'd A f omer., ay,he. Adult,Fello\vship ·of t e a·O'I· I. ssociation or TheE.O.T' Club had their.'coop- Mr. and Mrs. Elwyn Fitzke, Brent
,Presbyte,iian 'Congregational Luttierans wilrsponsor·a lunch""'l in erative .ChristO'las supper at. the and Tyler of IGlenvil spent the Dec.
-parishes,had a soup supper Sunday the fellowship hall foll"wing the ColuO'lbus Federal Building in' 3 weekend lin the MerrillB..aier c;:
evening. at thehoO'le 'afMerlin program with all O'IeO'lbers and Wayne Friday evening. Card prizes hOO'le.Joining the group for dinner
lenkins. Guests wereToO'l and guests. invited to attend. went. to Mr. and' Mrs. Dale Sunday in the Baier hOO'le were Mr.
M.iriaO'l Morris.' ErWin Morris, was CARD ClUB . . Claussen, Ray Re<>g, Mike Dunklau, and Mrs. Mitch Baier and Elizabeth
:electedpresJ~ept; Mrs. Glen Card Club O'Iet at the C::lair Mrs. Ann Hofeldt·and Mrs. Larry and Mrs. Edna Baier all of Wayne.
Dowling, vice'. president and Mrs. Swanson hOO'le F.ridayevening. This Sievers. f" ..A pre-ChristO'las dinner. was held
Keith Owen's and, Mrs. :Etta Fisher was the first for the season., P'rizes' at 'the Clarence Morris home Dec.
were re-ele'c''te'd' se'c'ret'a'r'y and .went to Mr. and Mrs, Stan' Ha'n'sen, G.S.T. B.RIDG. E CLUB 3 G ' .. . '." . . .'. ' . . ' • uests were liO'l Steebens'_''i;a::nd",''~_

. dward Fork· and Ihe G.S.I.Brldge dub met Fn- Guy and Sharon Rich~, all of Fre-
Mr, a"dMrs! Milton Owens had ArnoJdJunck. The' group made day evening in the Don HarO'ler O'Iont, Mr. a').d MrS-;Danyl F.ield an.d

·the lesson pertainingtoChristO'las plans to.have 'supper out,on New hOO'le. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. c::arrie)o of '!Visner. . .,
and the group had a ChristO'las gift· Vears Eve and then will spend the Wayne. Kerstine and ·Mr. and Mrs.
exchang.e•. Officers for. the new evening in the Swanson hOO'le. Erwin Morris. The Ian. 20 party will Lori Shufeld.t of FairO'lont, Minn.
year will be in :charge of program E.O;T. SOCIAL CLUB be atthe Merlin Kenny home. came Dec. 2 to the home of her
planning•. Hosting for. the supper Mrs. Dale Claussen hosted the SOPAL CALENDAR grandparentS"Mr. and Mrs. Ervin,
were Merlin )e'nkins and Mr. and E,O.T.. Social Club Thursday.' Mrs. Thursday, Dec. 14: Carroll Wittler. Satu:rday evening Lori went
Mrs; Milton Owens. Ron Sebade conducted the busi- Womans Club, ,.1 :30 p.m., Other to Norfolk ~o the BelAire Nursing
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM ness meeting, Mrs. Dan Loberg re·,-,Office Steakhouse. Home in Norfolk where she visited

I The United: Methodist Sunday ported on. the last meeting' anli Monday, Dec. 18: Senior Citi. her grandmother Mrs. Christine
School' and Youth Gro,up will pre- Mrs. Erna Sahs read the treasurer's zens, firehall, 1:30 p.m. ' Shufeldt, lor; also visited her aunt
sent a Christmas progr~m on.Sun- report. The group had a cookie Wednesday, Dec. 20: and uncle, f0r. and Mrs. Jim]ensen
day evening, pec.17 at 7 p.m. exchange for rollcall and a Christ- Presbyterian Women, noon dinner.' in Norfolk. Sunday dinner guests in
Practice for .the program will be mas gifLexchange was held. Mrs. 'the Ervin ""(Ittler hOO'le were Lori
_~ Sund"l'LDec. 17 at ~m. and Sahs was iD_~harg~ ,Q.Lp.ut!:hasinga Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fork were ,Shufeldt and Mr. an~<>1d--

at 1:30 p.m. There witlbe a coffee gift from the club for a resid~gJ of dinner and afternoon guests Thurs- Wittler, Benii, Robert and Tom.
hour following the presentation. the Wayne Care Centre. Door day in the home of Gladys Fork in Joining the group in the afternoon

51. Pauls luthera'n Sunday School prizes went to Mrs. ~yrn Hansen Sioux City. They were supper and were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert· Nettle-
pupils will present a Christmas and Mrs. Wilbur Hefti. ,overnight guests in the home of ton of Norfolk and Mrs. B.essie
program "The Christmas Story" on Mr. Ray Reeg will host the Ian. 4 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Uthe in South Nettleton of Carroll.

LI~"WESrCOMMUNICATlONS @
Making.th"e,most ofyour tlme.~

Our commitment to Nebraska
means investing in equipment like
eiectronic switching. After all, improv
ing the business in Nebraska improves
the business ofUSWEST.~And we can't
think ofa betterplace to start than
Wayne. For more information call your
10caWSWEST$ Communications
office' listed in your WhitePages.

lowed with a gift exchange.
The next meeting will be Jan, 8

at 7:30 p.m. at the Northeast Re·
search and Extension Center with
Bathkes and Garvins serving re~

freshments.

Dismissals:
Henrietta Hurstad, Wayne; Doris

Walker, -Wayne; Kate Danielson,
Laurel; Mathilda Reeg, ,Wayne; Eric
Colbert, Wayne; Betty Chapman,
Allen.

-Now wherever .)LQu go inWayne,
ydurphone will follow

'~"~'~'~="",:,-="" .

~.
N.• r.IlI..l.'.f\. SK..' ::'.Jr'.':.: w.'e've.just. in.stalled...... .' .' the world's most

- .-"'-~ .,- '" advanced phone
...=_,~.":'~.,.;o .system right here

in Nebraska. It's state-of-the-art digital
·technology. Andnow everyone can
have evenfaster connections and
exciting.newservices like "Call
Forwarding:'

Members of Dad's Helpers 4-H
Club O'Iet Dec. 9 at 3 p.m. at the
Laurel bowling alley. They had
supper at the Pizza Ranch, fol-

DAD'S HELPERS

4-H News _

Admissions:
Doris Walker, Wayne; Marie

Mallatt, Laurel; Betty. Chapman,
Allen; Janet Brumm, Wayne; G:9r~

don Nelson, Way'ne; Anne Lage,
Wayne.

Radon is something people can- in concrete elr hollow blOCK-warr~compa-nies- that market radon the b'asis of one test. Results
not see or smell, yet it may affect C and penetrations in the. founda- -testing devices. The Bureau's should be viewed in the context of
their future health, according toa tions such as floor drains and phone number is (402) 471-2168. each situation. The presence of
UniVersity of Nebraska housing and sumps, she said. Neighboring Radon testing should be done smokers in the house, time spent
interior ~~sign specialist. homes can have different conc.en- during months when doors and at hOlJ1e and time spent in theS_erYice..Stati,eOn. tlations, depending on the windows are closed and the heat- lowest level of the home can in-

--------------"A,c~o>tI0n1r'"le><s:<s.'Co"'dn;on1rn;1e><s:<s'radi6at-frvr-lP-teraction-of.-relevant-factOf-s---- ~rd-.s~s.tem is· running -Uellenba:cger__------Crease..the-bealth .rislcof--radon.__
M . '. La C I G . A C . A' S-C---g It' f th d f Children and people in poor

anne nee p. ary . .or- Wing, Marine Corps " ta lon, as resu 109 Jam e ecay 0 TWO TVPES of devices ca-n be A canister testing device. should health appear to be at greatest
nett, son of Gary A. and Sh~ryn K. Cherry Point. N.C. I ur~n;um, ~adondis a "n~tural"hProd; used to detect radon in the home: be used in the lowest livable area risk, Dellenbarger said. Except for

~~~:tt~:t~L::i~s~L~~~~i1;'~~ ~h~~~:~::~:::!~~~~;yO~~)~.~~:d/1 i~7Ic~~::e~uU0g~~i~~~~P5i~n~ :~~~:a~:s~~;:~~~~~~:s~:~~:t::y:~: ;l~!~h~:;:£~~~~i~:al~~~~~~~: ;~~;e~:JI~2g~c~;~~:~~:~~fo~~r~~
I e en arger. seven days to obtain measure- period of time since the short testHospital Notes ments and are best for preliminary period does not allow for the ef- The EnvironmE:.(il'M' Protecti.on

Radon occurs ,rn a wide vari~ty of screenings, Dellenbarger said. AI- fects of ventilation and seasonal Ag~ncy 'has' set recommendations
soils and rocks containing uranium, pha track detectors are used for fluctuations, but it can indicate a concerning the amounts of radon
shale, granite and phosphate, measuring long-term exposure possible concern about radon. and action required. The concen-
Dellenbarger said. The presence of from one month to a year. Both If the preliminary test indicates tration of radon is measured' in
radon is only the first factor in a types va-ry widely in price but can a radon problem, a long-term test pkocuries per liter. A radon' level
developing radon problem. Other cost as much as $50. With either is recommEnded, Dellenbarger that is' found to be less that 4
factors include soil permeability, device, the mo'riitor is purchased said. The alpha track detectors can picocuries per Iit~r is considered
design and construction of the and exposed according. to the be placed on different levels of the safe. Four picocuries per liter to 20
home, air pressure differences be- manufacturer's directions. The de- home to measure average expo- plcocuries per liter requires action
tween the home and the butside vice is then returned to the com- sure or located near suspected being taken to lowe:r_-the amount
and ventilation and air circulation pany for analysis and the results are points of radon gas entry to mea- within a few years. Twenty
within the home. mailed back. sure specific exposure. pkocuries to 200 picocuries 'per

DElLEN8ARGER said the results liter requires action within several
df-radon testing must be evaluated months and a level greater than
carefully. A decision to take reme- 200 picocuries per liter requires
dial action should not be made on immediate action.

BOB TREACLE (left), Wayne Pollee Officer, received a pin
___ fr.c»II1_~gt. Melvln_~~b In recognition of his high score In

flrearni'marKsmanshlp testing. He recorded the highest
score ever among Wayne pOlice officers. -
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The GOLDEN YEARS

Br;~14k

Monday, Oee. 18: Elementary
musical, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19: Boys and giris
basketball,_ Osmond, home; Senior
soup supper.

Martin Massengale, interim, presi
dent of the University of Nebraska.

'John Anderson- 'was elected
Second State Vice President by the
State Board of Directors·. William
Claybaugh was appointed'-to'the
State Legislative Policy Oevelop
ment Committee. Mrs. Kris Loberg
participated in the Young Farmer
and Rancher debate contest.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Friday, Dec. 1S: Boys and girls

varsity and junior varsity '"basketball,
Plainview, home, 3:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec.· r8: Freshman
boys and junior varsity boys bas
ketball at Ponca, 6:15 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19: Junior high
and high school vocal/instrumental
concert, 7 p.m.; community
Christmas coffee, 9-11 a.m.

Pre-Christmas Coop dinner
guests in the Mrs. Ada Bartels
home Dec. 3 were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Schenck and Mrs. Anona
Schenck, Abilene, Kan; Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence Johnson, Fremont;
Mrs. Lucille Bartels.:t':fi. and Mrs.
Eug'ene Bartels, Mr. <lod Mrs. Loren
Bartels and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A.D. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Brown and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Baxter Brown and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Hollman, Mrs. DiAnne
Flier and family, Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Lunz, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Chase and
Andrew and Chandra, Mrs. Darrel
Vanderveen and Joshua, .Mr; and
Mrs. Bill Domsch and Mr. Carl
Domsch.

Friday, Dec. 15: Boy, and girls
basketball, Hartington, there.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Dec. 14: High School

musical, 7:30 p.m.

Nebraska Representative Vir
ginia Smith was--Q.resented a Silver
Eagle Award for agriculture leader
,hip at the annual banquet. Smith
credited Farm Bureau for giving
her the background and skills that
enabled her to run 'and serve suc
cessfully in the U.S. Congress.

Other speakers at the conven
tion included. Gov. Kay Orr; and

FROM LEFT, Dixon County members Harold George,Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz and
Cpurtland Roberts.

Sunday, Dec. 17: United
Methodist Church, 2 p.m.; chit
chat, 2:40 p.rno

Monday, Dec. 18: Sixth graders
visit, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 19: Hair, 9 a.m.;
crafts.. 10 a.m.; dancercise, 2:30
p.m.

Wednesday,' Dec. 20: Sing-a,
long, 9:30 a.m.; Advent candle,
11 :30 a.m.; mess,n,fun, 1:30 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 16: Ninth and
Tenth girls basketball tournament,
home.

library has acquired many new
books for adu It readers. New titles
include "Year in the ~ife of' an
American Farmer" by Richard
Rhodes, "The Ends of Nature" by
Bill McKibben, "The Long Gray

'Line" by Rich Atkinson, "Lone Tree"
by Bruce Brown, and "Silent Part
ner" by Jonathan Kellerman. Or try
a bio.graphy about a famous Ne
braskan, "The Knight of the Night",
the life of Johnny Carson by Lau·
renee Leamer; If you like_ James
Michener stories the library now
has "Caribbean" by Michener.

Some OfThe
PeopleWe Serve

Can'tEven
Reach The Light

Switch.

Wise use ofelectrical power
is important, no matter how big
you are.

So to help the people of
Nebraska make the best use of
electricity, Nebraska Public Power
District provides educational
programs for customers ofaU ages:
elementary school studentS
through senior citizens. Program
topics include electric safety,
energy sources, efficient use of
energy and decisions in housing.

,Special programs on selected
topics can,be arranged for adult'
rganizations and civic clubs.

To schedule aprogram for
your classroom or organization,
contactNPPD, lc800-282-6773,
NebrasKa Public Power District.
Putting the messageofelectricity
withineasy r<:ach ofallNebraskans.

There are more than 32,000
Americans who are over 100
y~ars old, according to census
figures. This is three times the
number counted in 1960. There
are about three women to every
man over 100. the increase in
centenarians reflects the over~

all lengthening of life expectan
cy. The average life expectan
cy of men and women bOrn in
1900 was 47 yea,s, For their
grandchildren or great
grandchildren born in the
1980s; it's 7~ years~

Wilbert Bonvillian. oi l;lo~mJl,un-ll _
Louisiana, is working- Ii'arder
these days than before he re-
tired in t 966 as a railroad em-
ployee. He puts in eight-t010-
hour days, seven days a week,
building wooden toys - minia-
ture cars, planes, boats,
ducks, turtles and other fig-
ures, .And he gives them all
away. Since 1980 Bonvillian
hiilS donated more than 22,000
of his. wooden toys to charita-
ble or~a&iza~o-r1's.

Remember When? March 24,
1939 -i A Pacnic cruise ship
picked up a radio. message
from ad~enturer Richard Halli
burton who was sailing a chi·
nese jurik from Hang Kong to
San Fr:ancisco:"SOiJtherly

Nebraska gales", leerail under water...
Public - having wonderful time." It was
Power the last heard .from ·the writer'
District AElh~d:wonjnternatiC/nalfame

-----PawerfuI.p1'ilfe.i"NelmJsktt-c-~---'~· -,-,---. _Jor-1:tis.d1uinGc"fuirsSltsS'::".:..·-~--II
Pre&8~ted cui a public servICe to our senior cit
Izens. and t~ people Who care 'abolSl them by

THe; WAYNE CARE CENTRE

"I AM convinced that if the
Jaksha petition appears on the
ballot with LR 2, the whole issue of
how governments and subdivisions
are financed oecomes very con
fused,'1 Neidig said.

ag land on its 'productive capacity
which will be on the November,
1990 ballot. >

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR'

Thursday, Dec. 14: Hair day, 9
a.m.; bingo, 2:4~ p.m.; mess and
fun, 1:30 p.m.

Friday, Dec. 15: Personal time;
'Bible study, 2 p.m; Harry Wallace at
the organ, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 16: Concordia
Lutheran Sunday school here, 2
p.m.; Lawrence Welk.

FROM LEFT, Wayne County, members John Anderson, Wm.
Claybaugh, Norman Wichman, Dprrlne L1edman and Don
L1edman.

district; and passed policy to "put
more teeth~ into state law regu
lating water transfers in and out of
state.

Nebraska Farm Bureau Presi
dent Bryce Neidig of Madiso'n said
he is concerned about the effect
the Jaksha 2 percent spending Hd
petition could have on LR 2, the
constitutional amendment to value

Newiy .elected and officers COn- make two visits to the Wakefield
tinuing in their present positions for community. The Community Club is
1990 were installed by Pastor Ted sponsoring visits on Dec. 16. and
R. Youngerman. Dec. 23 at Anderson - Lumber

President, Clarice Schroeder;~Company.

vice president, Margaret Fischer; Again this year parents are en-
treasurer, Shirley Woodward. couraged to bring their 'cameras
Committee chairmen are Eunice and recorders and take pictures of
Johnson~ membership; PaL!line Fis- their youngster's visit with Santa.
cher, program; Helen Muller, Chris· Tl:1ere will also be treats for all of
tian Action and Emma Harding, Santa's visitors, 'complimentS of the
Kitchen. Community Club.

Cheerboxes will be delivered, CHRISTMAS CANTATA
the afternoon of Dec. 14. Vol un- The Senior ,Choir of Salem
teers are stil}- needed as well as Lutheran Church presented a
monetary gifts. President Clarice Christmas Cantata on Sunday af·
Schroeder thanked the. ladies who ternoon. The presentation of "A
had been in charge of napkins and Candlelight Car~1 Festival" was in
cards and announced Adell Peter- the church sanctuary. The cantata
son and Marian Chri'stiansen as the included choral numbers, readings,
new committee. Pastor Ted R. congregational carols and" orgal)
Youngerman gave th~' benedic· service music. Refreshments-were
tion. The annual report was handed served in the church basement
out. following the cantata.
SANTA CLAUS COMING NEW BOOKS

Santa Claus is scheduled to In the past couple months the

p.m., according to Postmaster
Betty'Kavanaugh.

ONE-ACT PLAY
PLACES THIRD

The Laurel-Concord School's
one-act play "Antic Spring," placed
third and received a superior rating
tn last weekend IS district one-act
play conte,t held in Hartington.
Julie Dickey was recognized as one
of the outstanding actresses of the
day's competition.

OMAHA· PHOENix
$118.00 round trip

"'Valld for travel Jon. 9 • Feb. 14.
"'Must ~ purchased by Dec. 21

~
AIRFARE SALE
OMAHA· PHOENIX

$l48'.OO;~~~ tnP ,
'''Volld for travel Jan. 2 - Feb. IS

"'/,'lust be purchased by Dec. IS

Dear Santa,
My name is Jeremy Foote and I

am 6 years old. I've tried to be
good this year. This I would like to
have micro-minis, Legos,:,Teenage
Mutant Ninja Turtles and acces-.
lpries,Ghostbusters and, acees:
sori~_a'play house and' clothes, or
if there is something in your bag
you think I might like, We'll some
cookies for you and an apple for
Rudolph. Merry Christmas Santa!

Jeremy Foote
Wayne

,
Wakefield News, _
Mrs. Walter Hale
:z87OZ7:z8
CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON

The annual Christmas luncheon
of Women of ELCA of Salem
Lutheran Church was held on Dec.
2 in the church basement. Follow
ing the catered luncheon, presi
dent Clarice Schroeder welcomed
all and turned the program over to
Circle 1.

A progfam of candle lighting
told the. story of Christ's birth. As.
each candle was lit, the symbolism
of the candle and its hoider was
explained, and appropriate Bible
verse was read' and an accompa'·
nying Christmas song was sung by
the group. Molli Greve played a pi
ano solo during the taking of the
offering.

A gift of a poinsettia and a
mOfletary gift WiJS presented to ou r
custodian, Lynette Larson, _along
with the appreciation of the
Women of ELCA.

Letters to
Santa Claus

A special pick-up and delivery
schedule will be in effect on week
days Oee. 8,23. Along with the
regular schedule of mail pick-up,
the post office will also be making
an extra pick-up weekdays at 2:30

Laurel News -...,- -...,- -...,- _
Annette Prltc:hard
~S&-3481

POST OFFICE HAS
ADDITIONAL MAIL PICK-UP

IN ACTIONS by the .Farm Bu
re'au' House of Delegates, the 'Farm
Bureau ,leader~eosed reenact
ment of: 'apersorial property tax..on
IivestO€k:i~1'lIl"frr equipment and
inventories and business invento

. rles; supported the concepts of the
Sthool Fin",ncing Reform Commis-
siqn propOsal; reaffirmed that Class

Jschools should have the option to
affiliate' with an .existing K·l' 2 'dis
trict o'r to form or join, a ,Class VI

PEACE DORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Oorcas'Society met

Thursday for lheir annual no-host
Christmas dinner. Guests were Mrs.
Donlohnson, Mrs. Bill Fenske, Mrs.
Vernon Behmer and Mrs. Wm
Wohlfeil. Mrs. Norrislangeriberg,
president, conducted the meeting.
Mrs. Andrew Andersen reported on
the previous meeting and Mrs. Lee
Anperson gave the. treasure"s re
r.0rt. The Rev. lohn Oavidsp,oke on
Christmas." Shirley Wagner was

program chairman ardused.. the
theme, "Joy.' A gift exchange was
held and coffee and. cookies were
served at the close. of the after
noon. They next meetil)g willbe'on
Jan. 4, when the hostess will be
Mrs. lee Anderson.

Hoskins " Th. Wap.H•.""I".,1'b~da~.,J)ec. La, %989 i

News---.....,......;;.......... Areadelegate lsatt'elldFarm Bureau'c()nve~tion
Mrs. W.lda·Th.o_.·II " ... I"'----..,-r'-----,__------------... ' . I, ' Voting delegates to the ",e-S6HS.., braska.F'lrm Bureau, Federation

Convention .in Grand Island Dec. 3,
tRINITY lUTHERAN>AID 6from Wayne Count,y were Donald

Mrs.. Virgil Buss of laurel and the liedman, president; William Clay.
Trinity school children and.teachers baugh, vice president; and Norman
were 94ests when .the Trinity Wichman, Pender,board.. member
lutheran Aid met Thursday for ohAe.Wayne County Farm Bureau.
their annual no-host Christma(din1' Other county meinberspil'tlici-
nero President, Mrs. Hilda Th()mas, pating were Dor,ine .. liedman, Car.
opened .the meeting with' 'A roll, memberof the District 3 State

4thought for the day.' ' Wom.en's Committee; lohn Ander.
Mrs. lyle Marotz lead the report. son, Wayn~~~.Oistrict 3 State Board

of the previous meeting. al)d Mrs. Member; and Mr, and. Mrs. Oan
Harold . Brudigan gave", the loberg.and family ()f Carroll
treasurerl"S,. report. Correspondence Dixon County:' Farm' Bureau
was read' and. committee reports v()tingdelgates that attended the
were ,given.- Mrs.. Martha ,BehlTler convention were Courtland
and Mrs. Harola Brudigan are, the Roberts,. OaleJacksonand Ed
visiting committee for December. Fahrenholz, all. of Allerwmd Harold
Mrs. BiUBorgmann wiU.send church George of Oixon. Other cO'lnty
visitors notes and Mrs. Alfred Man- members participating V'{~re Mrs.
gels will have care' of .communion Dale Jackson and Mrs. Ed Fahren-
ware., New. year b,ooks., were :'dis- holz.
tributed and reviewed. Members-"
signed. a birthday card tc/ be,ent
to Mrs. Alice Marquardt, an hon
orary ,member. MonetariChristmas
gifts will be given to the African
Medical Mission, the Lutheran High
School at Waco and the local
teachers a",d custodian, A gift of
clothing will be sent to thEr East
Fork'Mission-.in Arizona.

,ThepmgIar[l com mitte.epre
sented a skit ·.The Gifts of Christ
mas.,"' Taking part were Mrs; Alvin
Wagner, Mrs.. Hilda Thomas, Mrs.
Martha Behmer, Mrs. Bill
Borgmann, Mrs. Lyie Marotz, Mrs.
Todd Kuehl and Mrs: Howard
Fuhrman.

Mrs'. Lane Marotz accompanied
group singing of Christmas carols.
The program closed with a speeial
Christmas prayer iTi unison. The
meeting closed with the Lord's
Prayer. The Rev. and Mrs. James
Nelson and family were presented
afood shower. A cookie and candy
exchange was held at the close of
the afternoon. Committee 1 was in
charge of decorating and program
and committee 2 was in. charge'of
serving.

Mrs. Alvin Wagner will be host
ess for the next meeting, which will
be held at the school library on
jan. 4.

ZION LUTHERAN
LADIES AID - l.W.M.L.

Seventeen members, 18 guests
and Pastor Gerald Schwanke were
present when the .lion lutheran
Ladies Aid -. L.W.M.L. met for their
annual no·host Christmas dinner. A
bake sale was also held. Mrs. Clem
Weich and Mrs. Larry Koepke were
acting hostesses. President, Mrs.
Mel Freeman,. conducted the
meeting. Members answered roll
call by paying 2 cents to the penny
pot if they have a live Christmas
tree, 3 cents if an artificial tree and
4 cents if they had none.

Mrs. Orville Lliebe read the re
port of the previous meeting and
Mrs. Ralph Kruger gave the trea
surer's report. Beginning in January,
meetings will start at 1:00 p.m.
Mrs.. Clem Weick will be on the Al
tar GuHd for Oecember and Mrs.
Herman Koepke and Mrs. Larry
Koepke will serve on the flower
committee.

Aid officers had the program
and gave the history and origin of
the Christmas carols used for group

, sipglng. A gift exchange was held
arnd secret pals were revealed.

L The next meetin'will be on Jan.
4, when hostesses will be Mrs. lloyd
Jonson and Mrs. Elmer Laubsch.

Dear Santa,
My name is Brandon Foote.

Mommy is writing this for me be
cause I am only 2 years ·old. For
Christmas this year I would like a

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM nice bedtime robe, Duplos, a
A capacity crowd attended the Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtle,

Hoskins Public-SchooIChristma. Ghostbusters, some clothes, trucks,
program Thursday evening. The a stuffed animal, or anything spe-
muSical program entitled 'An cial you might have for me. There

~.__evening with the Hoskins PupJk,n_ will be a plate'0f-te"k~

School Eives" featured skits and tofile for you, with an apple' for
songs by all the grades K-8. Mrs. Prancer. Merry Christmas SantaI
LeRoy Sommerfeld was accompa- Brandon Foote
nist. Following the program, Santa Wayne
Claus appeared with treats for ali
the chHdren. Coffee, punch and
cookies were served at the close of
tl:le evening~

SANTA-CLAUS
SantadlUs will visit Hoskins pn

Wednesday, Oee. 20 and will be at
the firehall at 3:4S p.m. with treats

.tor area, youngsters.
SOCIAl·CJl,lENOAR

Monday, .Dec•. 111: Tawnand
Country Garden Club,. Mrs. Haward
£uhrman.

Wed;'esday, Dec. 20:Pe,ace

,
. Golden Fellowship" ..Willis 'and

, ~~s~rns.Reichert;· Santa. Claus ."isi\> RestricfionsApplyl
i Thursday, Dec. 21:' Get~ta· '. . .. " '. . . . _
I, .... Gether Club, Brass Lantern, Nor- A -Com, go"',~h~' '. ..
r--'TOlk-;-11:3O-1';m;;-t-:WoM;kChr!st~-~~n""'=--c'·f·r-avet
I mas dinner, 12:30 p:m.;Hoskms· ttl rIO, --, w,,," "
i Card.en Club, Chri$tmas din'ner, IOOM<,,~, l~~:I~:'~~~M~D"'--
~ Ghidys Reichert..r .
~.,;c'-'._ . . .. ,~, .. ,-~.-.~--'--~c ....,..~-"--C ..~,-." .•..

~-~



I KNOW there are some cousins
of Kevin McHa[e's in Wayne, but
this is as close as we come to an All
Star, So we are going to enjoy it for
one more week. Only wish we
could go to Hawaii to see the
games, It's an honor to get that
far, and we'll be wa·tftng to hear
the scores, Go Big Red!

Carl Mann; Hoskins, Ford.
'1977: Bill Melena., Wayne, Olds,
1976: Herbert Niemann, Carroll,

GMC Pk; Thomas Smith, Winside,
Chev,

1975: Lyndon lensen. Wayne,
Ply,

1974: La Ver[e Hochstein, Car
roll. Ply,

1955: Tim Sievers, Wayne, Willy.

We got to see her playa couple
of times last year, but didn't make
it this year until last Friday night.

There were lots of home-town

By her senior xear in high
school, she was a four gold-riledal
winner at the state track meet.
We've been watching Gerry
Gdowski the same length o! time.
He also brought home fowr golds
at a state meet.

LATELY. Virginia has been get-.
ting more press than GerrY--lnci
"en tally. both these young folks
ate carrying good'grades, too, Vir
g'lnia's G,P.A. is 3,9.

1984: Harry Leseberg, Wayne,
Ford Pk; Phillipp, Norfolk, Olds;
Dennis Schuliz, Winside, Ford Pk.

1981: lohn Griesch, Wayne.
Ford.
, 1980: Michael Pieper, Wayne,
Chev,

1979: Fred Webber, Wayne,
Chev,

197B: Robin Fleer, Hoskins, Olds;

Wac'o1 That's pronounced staire" I
know because that's' my' maiden
name. Her Dad is a distant cousin
of mine.

THE NAME Stahr is like Meier
henry. German, and if you know
someone by that name, they're
probably reiated', Unlike Kruse, an
other German name of another
member Qf the 'Volleyball team and
my mother's maiden name.

When J-anet Kruse does weJl,
the announcer calls Janet Cruise,
with the emphasis on the 000, and
the crowd says it that way, too,

I don't even know Virginia Stahr-,
but I know her mom and dad, And
our family has been following her
athletic activities for nine years,
When she was in junior high, she

19B9: Willard Malchow, Laurel,
Dodge; Lynda Belt, Wayne, Merc.;
Ernest Bierschenk, Wayn~, Olds,

1988: lill Kathol, Wayne, GMC;
Harold Seevers, Wayne, GMC Pk.

1987: Randy Vande Velde,
Wayne, Ford; Robert Hoffman,
Hoskins, Olds.

1986: Donavon Leighton, Win
side, Ford Pk.

Wayne County
Vehicles Registered ---------

'-l The Farmer's Wife ----------------
By Pat Melerhenry

I have totalLabolJt vollej(ball
Specifically, Nebraska volleyball. I
know, we're into basketball; and if
the truth were told, I'd rather
watch basketbail. .But the Lady
Hu'sker~ are Big Eig'ht Champs,
again; arid won the NCAA regional

"championship on Saturday that
puts them' into the Final FQur.

In a, year when the football
.. team failed to place one player 'on
the first place A[I' American'- team,
the vo[[eybal[ team has several re
peaters. They are ranked No.4,
and are' headed for Hawaii this
week.

A senior leader, and outstand
ing, on this team is a tall gal named
Virginia Stahr, -and she1s from

t "'~¢.N~S'__':-=':""; ---~_':-_+-';"'-+---------------------Tb.W.)'JI.H....Id,Th~,D_Z4,1I989 .:1

..
'.·,(.',i.~j',;." ~.•.1....aa~a..04e,.J... aec... ere :- -,' The,nextboardmeetingwill be SANT~C(lMI~G" . " fouts;Santa Claus, Main Street, , The.. Pri.. ~ncip.. a.I.'sOll.ee
jJ ---.:II Monday, Jan·ll at 7:30p.m, Santa Clau$and,his !Nagon wil! '1,30p.m. . B Do Id:V Zellii I '---.....---
\~tSUMMER RECREATION', CENTER (:IRCLE be. coming to Winside on Saturday, l Monday, Dec. 18: Public Library 'Y, na,.,', . , "
.it' r"temb~sof the ';\IinsideSum- Fifteen members of the Center Dee. 16. He Vfil,1 be found on Main V·6 p.m.; SeniorCitize~s, Legion Tool ForSuccl'$S.. '. ' .1 ,0. ' '

!'Z~ mer.Recreation Committee met Circle Club attended their Th'urs, Street at 1:30 p.m. All children are l'Ial.l, 2 p,m.; Cadette, ,Girl Scouts, Is u~cess reserved for the .lucky few? Absolutel)! notJAnystudentcan
;';', Dec. 5 during the. bask.etball game. day Christmas dinner and· party at invited to come; . firehall, 3:45p.m. have successful high school career that can serve las:aspringboard for a
'!~ Officers were .elected. They are the Winside Stop Inn, Aclub pic. GIFT CERTIFICATES _ Tuesday, .Dec. 19: Bears, fire- succ sfulnf~. ... ." . I
"¥~ president,Randy Miller;,vice presi- ture was taken and Racko ,,:as~_-Ihe Winside Women's Club has hall, .3:4S p.m.; Jolly Couples Club, T er!'are many ways your teenager can make the most of high school.
'\';' dent Doug. Shelton' secretary- . pl~ye~_ f'.H entertainment. With received word! that the ., Winside Lloyd Behmer's; Tuesday Night Stud ing hard is one way and will usually result .in i~tellectual developml'nt
,,:,;t~ tleas~tel,Tert-80wers:o"hesumme,'-'J2!l~e?'gQl!l9.JQ.~!'1ty,~,d~~s."n',~CentenniaL<:ooklloOkLwilLI!QLb" Pitch,. Georg",F,arr!'.m;S~minl'r,aLl'lIashighgrad~.B_U1.900d!.tuJ!),~iIIs-as Important as they are-
':iiit youth will be. selling. tickets. for a Irene B9wersa~d Lenora D.aVls. receiv!,d' from the printers until af' Recreation Meeting,. high school Ii. ',are only one tool of su~cess at your child's di$posal, I
,;1&' drawing to raise funds for next Lenora DaVIS and Marte Suehl 'ter,the holidays. Anyone whol)ad brary, 7:30 p.m. '. , There's also more to school than goodgrades..l(Though you have. to
)~ summer. First prize will be a 19-inch wer.e each, pres.ented with a plarin"d' On .. giving t~em. as a .. Wednesday, ,Dec. 20: Scattered be careful not to emphasize that too much if your ,child looks for any ex-

~,'.'i.'·.,.;;.·.·' cQ.l.o.r· te.levision.. set, s~c..on... d and Chrtst..mas potnsettla. ~y club me.m. - Christmas. gift ~nd had pre-ordered Neighbors Christmas Dinner, Paula cus~ not to studyl) Learning to,.get along with.oth~rs,developing·ieader-
5)'1 tffird prize will be a half ofa hog. bers In ~~mor of th~lr 5? ~nd 54 them,may pick: up a gift certificate Pfeiffers, Noon; Public library 1:30' ship'skills,pursuing hobbiesill'd interests, getting to know one's own

":\'! Winners .will be.. announc~d, in years of m~mbershlp. If.glft.e~. to give. Contact. Barb L~apley 286- 5:3.0 p,m.; Webelo's, firehall, 3:45 strengths and limitations, and fJ!)ding out how to maximize opportunities
:~'i, February during a basketball .game. change was held and. followed by 4850 or Lorraine Prince 286-4232. p.m.; Brownies, elementary library, are some othe.r cr.uciallessons 'that a student can. learn while in high
T, C;baches for the summer were dis· dessert.. .,. . . GIRL SCOUTS 3:45.1'1.111.; TOPS, Marian Iversen, school and which will serve him a lifetime. ,

,. cussed. Anyon~ having. ideas~nd The next r!!Qular rr:eettng Will; be The junior i Girl Scouts met 6:30p,m. ,. .
i:,' suggestions should attend the next jan. 18 at Cleora Suehls at 1.30 Thursday with !Ieader Peg Eckert. Thursday; Dec•. 21: junior Girl AS ANY suc~essful businessperson will tell you, h:ard work is.the first in-·

mee~ing Tuesday,' Dec. 19atap: t;RRECTION They had a craft lesson and made Scouts, Christmas party, Stop ·Inn, gredient for success, but other ingredients are necessary, too. What are
proximately 7:30p.m. between ... a napkin holder and door knob 3:4S p.m. they? Here's a chec~lis.t:
the.basketball gainer .A;story In the Monday, D':C. 11 decoration. On Dec. 3 the girls saw - Confidence. Nothing succeeds like a good attitude.' If your child al-
LIBRARY HOURS CHANGE edltlo~ of ~~e Wayne Herald tncor·. the Christmas. Carol in Omaha. Amy.Hancock and Misty ja.nke ways has thoughts like, "I could. never be. elected class treasu'rero or °1

All members of the Winside li. rectly Identified Don Westerhaus .as Name,' for secret $couts were path" celebrated their. eighth can't do a really good science project, so I'll just dOlsomethingeasy," then
brary Board were present for the chairman of the brothers ,of, th,e drawn. Tina Sievers served treats. birthdays on SaturdaY with a class he's setting himself up for failure. You can't'GO ariy/hing unless you try an
Dec,4 meeting. Rita Magwire was brush ?eard cont~st for WJ~S1de s The next meeting will be today party at the Winside Stop Inn. Ap- optimistic outlook -while no guarantee of success-'--is often the impe-
welcomed as anew trustee. During upcoming centennial celebration. (Thursday) .after school..Kim· proximately 32 children attended. tus that propels a project or dream to fruition. Encourage your child to
the months. Qf December, January Chairman of the contest in Dan Oberle, News Reporter. Games were played. with prizes have. faith in himself and .to assume that he's as ,good as anyone else.
and February it was decided to not Westerhaus, not Don Westerhaus. SOCIAL CALENDAR going to Aaron Lessman, Jessica Help him find' his personal strengths (a natural outgoingness, a sense of
have Monday evening library hours, WOMEN'S CLUB Thursday, Dec. 14: Neighboring Bowers and Derick Dalton. humor, good organizational skills, creativ~. thinker, etc.). and focus OF!·
however, it will be open from 1-6 The Ron Leapley's., ,Russell Circle, Christmas dinner, Stop Inn, Grandmothers presents were tho.se, not Iimitati.ons.
p.m. each Monday.. " ..,. .Prince's, Mary Lou' George and 12:30. p.m.; Busy Bee's Christmas Rose Janke and Nancy tandanger. _ Participation, Many students go through high school without joining
, The library will. also be closed on Wilva jenkins diued at Tony's dinner, Bonnie Wylies, 12:30 p.m.; Two doll cakes wer.e baked by a club, a team or the student government association. There are many

Saturday, Dec. ?3; Monday, Dec. -Steakhouse. on Friday for the Cotorie, Dolly Warnemunde's'; Daisy Janke and served with ,ice extra curricular activities.at'school- something for everyone's tastes and
2S and Monday,jan,l for the holi_ Women's Club Christmas party. Junior Girl Scouts, firehall, 3:45 p.m. cream. Amy's actual birthday was ,abilit.ies. Joining up affords the chance to meet new friends,broaden
days. All other library hours willre- Afterwards a social evening was' Friday, Dec. 15: G.T, Pinochle, Dec. 5 and she is the daughter of horizons, develop social skills and build self esteem.
main the same. During November spent at the Leapley's home, The Ida Fenske; open AA meeting, Le- Helen Hancock. Misty's actual
there were two new library readers, next' Women's Club meeting will gion Hall, 8 p.m. birthday was Dec. 7 and 'she's the - In-class participation. The same thing~ goes for classroom behavior.
193 chUdren's books and 87 adult be Wednesday, lan, 10 at the Barb Saturday, Dec. 16: Public li- daughter of Craig and Mary Janke. The studentS who participate inclassroom·jj'scussions, ask questions and
books were.checked out. Leapley home, brary 9-12 and 1-3 p,m,; TIger Cub Both girls are in the second grade. fully involve themselves in what's going on' will find it easier to dowell on

tests., If their marks are hovering between two grades at report card ,time,
the teacher is more likely to give an involved student the highergrade.
This doesn't mean it's nece~sary to be an apple polisher, just emproy--a -Ht-

and Kay were at the same basketv fans in the conseum, and when tie friendliness and effort.
ball camp. the¥---annOJJ.lKtlhe...s1a.r.ti.n.g".llliun",e-",uLj!p"--~-='7I:p",erl>s"oun",a[LlJjt"f.j(..J.N"'QoIJIL·'"eyve"'r.J'j(.\lQ!ln."ecj,h"'a"'s'-"cuh"'arl!>isumua.......,b¥-u"-t-,e",v"e!.)ry"oun~eC-"ca,,!n"--,b~e,-- _

and end with "Virginia Stahr from cheerful, helpful and polite. It's amazing what a difference a firm hand-
Waco," they al[ get excited. shq.ke, wide smile or warm "hello" can make, even just passing in the hall.

Her high school coach, Phyllis Students who are not afraid to be congenial elicit positive feedback from
Rice of Centennial, was in a front others, which bQlsters their own self-image.
row. Phyllis has taken num~rous

leams to the state tournament. _ COURTESY; It might seem obvious, but it's something some high
And it has to be especially gratify- schoQlers ignore: being respectfui of the rights and feelings of others re-
ing 'to see Virginia do 50 well. 8- flects'well on the g·tver. Your.ch'l[d should be sure to be on time for <;lass,
peciaJly sin~e she didn't plan to bring the right books and have his homework done on time. He 's'hould
even go out for volleybaU, and her liever involve himself in ridiculing or name-calling, even if it seems like ev-
Dad talked her into it, eryone else is doing it. He could offer a kind word Or actof)tilj!\dliness to

Her Mom teaches at Centennial, a new or particularly shy classmate who's naving trouble fitling in. Being
and they live on a- farm. I talked to altruistic is good for it's own sake, but it also reaps rewards; somebody
them at the Cornhusker Games who aiways makes fun of others or is sarcastic to the point of cruelty may
this summer, just aft~r her mother get laughs in a group, but no one really trusts him.
finished the two-mile run, They said
they'd be putting that medal right - Appearance. Not everyone can fit the Hollywood image of hand-
up with Virginia's AII~American, some or beautiful, but everyone can look his personal best. Careful

grooming and clean dressing says to the world, WI care about myself; I'm
worth something and you should think so, too.". In high schooi, appear
ance is importan.t. No matter which Wlook" your child adopts, if it gives him
a more confident and positive self image, .be supportive.

All it takes to be successful Is a little hard work, an upbeat attitude and
a willingness to take a risk. Joining a club, extending a friendly hand to a
,new student or running for school office 'may bring rejection or disap
pointment, but the student headed for success won't let that stop him,
He'll learn from every experience, ftnd somethinS! good about every day
and continue to try new thing. And everyone can do that!

~i.

I:

)

In .some cases, we will simply
black ouUhe progra:ma~d place~

message on your screen.', Or, if pos
sible, we will provide substitute
programming. ,

As always, our g6al will'. be to fully
complywith the lawwhilJ providing
you with the best prograh,ming on

I
cable TV.'. ,

We apologize for a~y incon-
venience these legal~bligations

may causeyou and we
than!< you for I watching

, I····
Jones Intercable.
..• i,

JDNeSINTEACRBLE,.
,,:~::,::i::i:::::::::::::::::,,::::::::::,:::::::::::,,::::,::::: IJ:C~

·12~eyn6·~1'

Jones Intercable provides you
with a wide selection of programs 24
hours a day. The programming we
bring you Comes from a variety of
sources-cable networks delivered
by satellite, as well as loc~,national,

and out-of-town broadcast channels.
The Federal Communications

-----_., '

Commission'snew rules on syndi-.
cated exclusivity and network non
dupliqation may force us to blackout
somelelevisionprograms
on out-of-town TV stations
begtnning January 1, 1990.

JONESINTERCABLE WANTS YOU
TO KNOW 'THE FACTS

maCelDENTAL
W~~~~~~~~.B.

fmC'

You're htvited to drop in during the week of
December 18-23 ti> the Occidental Nebraska loca
tion nearest you for refreshments and wanncon~
versation. It's our way ofsaying "Thank You" for

yoUr support andpattonage aswe wind do.wn 1989
• and gear up for1990! .
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THE. WAYNE HERALD recently sponsored a Carrier-New
Subscription ProlTlotlon. Winning first prize were Lyndl
and Brent Tietz of Carroll. They received a portable color
television set.

CAPTURING THIRD·PLACE In the carrier contest was Tony
Polt of Wayne. His third place prize was a 35 inm full au
tomated camera. The contest took place throughout No
vember.

A 10-SPEEDBICYCLE constituted the second place prize In
the carrier contest which brought In 130 new subscrip
tions In November. Winning the bicycle was Steve Web
ber of Way.ne.

Guests Dec. lOin the Tom Erwin
home, Dixon, to celebrate Wyatt's
ninth birthday were the Verdel
Erwins, Concord, Brad Erwin, Mr
and Mrs. Rag Kvols, Nick and Greg,
Mr, and Mrs, Morris Kvols, Mr. and
Mrs. Rod Kvols, Ryan, Tyler and
Jared, and Mrs. Darrell Macklin,
Kyle and Kayla, Laurel.

Dannenbring, AarO:W'£ose, Blake
Erwir.l' 'Cas-ey Angel-son" David

"Patefield, Ryan Klassen and Jared's
brothers, Brady and Cody. Sunday
afternoon guests in honor of the
occasion were the Wes Blooms and
the Marvin Hartmans.

The Sterling Borgs, Dixon, were
Dec. 2 weekend guests in Dallas,
Texas', where they -attended the
golden wedding anniversary open
house for Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Jones. Mr. Jones grew up in the
Allen area and was graduated from
Concord High School. Anna Borg
and Glenn Hunter, Lubbock, spent
Saturday and Sunday there with
Anna's parents.

Noon luncheon guests Dec. 2 in
the Clayton Hartman home, Dixon,
to help Jared celebrate his sixth
birthday were MiCah Hansen, Scott

were Dec. 8 oyster supper guests in
the Phyllis Herfel home, Dixon.

The Larry Herfels, Lawtc5n, the
Lamont Herfels, Ponca, and the
Bob Dempsters and, Clinton, Dixon,

Mrs, Martey Stewart, Dixon, re
turned home Dec. 1 from S1. Luke's
Medical Center, Sioux City, where
she had been a surgical patient for
a we.ek. Visitors in their home Dec.
4 were the Frank Pluegers,
Concord.

Inwood, Iowa, were visitors Dec. 8
lOin the home of their grandpar
ents, the~Duane Whites of Dixon.
Joining them Saturday evening for
supper were the Jay Fishers, Bran
don and Aaron, Norfolk.

favor fine-tuning of farm bill
Meggan and Brittney White,

OVER SO CLUB
Fourteen members of Over 50

Club met for a noon meal on Dec.
8 at the Laurel Corner Cafe.

Mary Noe baked the birthday
cake for the month, Millie Guern
was h-ono·r~'d fcir her December
birthQmo.

The next meeting will be Jan. 12
at 1:30 p.m. at St. Anne', Parish
Hall, Dixon.

Several members of the club
gathered in the. Clayton Stingley
home in Laurel 'on Nov. 28 for a
housewarming.

farmers

ing and. party in the hom-e of Mrs.
Keith Gould on Dec. 7.

Following the lesson, the group
enjoyed pencil gamesJ a gift ex
change and the announcement of
secret sisters.

A Christmas tea was served.
SUNSHINE CLUB

Members of the Sunshine Club

met recen.tlY fOT a lunCheqn:dtt.h.e
Corner Cafe in Laurel. -

Following the meal, the
traveled to the hom'e of yrtle
Quist for bingo and a gift ex
change. Roll call was answered with
a Christmas poem or reading.
Nadine Borg received the door
prize.

Nebraska

Dixon News---------- _
Mrs'- Dudley Blatchford
§84-ZS88

TWILIGHT LINE.
Twilight Line Home Extension

Club members and their husbands
enjoyed supper Dec. 8 at a Norfolk
cafe and later toured the Christ
mas light display and home of the
Days.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenny Kardell, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Hartman, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hintz,
Mr. and Mrs. John Young, Velma
Dennis, Julie Hartung and Martha
Walton.
METHODIST WOMEN

.L.<>gan Center United Methodist
Women, along with several guests,
held their annual Christmas meet-

- Respondents gave strong
support to three widely discussed
farm policy issues: tar:geting price
and income supports to those with
gross farm sales under $250,000;
government regulation to reduce
pollution of available water sup·
pUes; and rural development pro·
grams.

- Nebraskans indicated fairly
strong support for the export en·
hanEement program; on the other
hand, they opposed continuation
of U.S. support for agricultural de·
vclopment in other nations.

- Farmers and _ranchers ~trongly

supported reducing. federal.
spending in total, specifically in
defense and social programs.
However, they strongly opposed
reductions in social security pay·
ments. Respondents were equally
split on the'luestion of whether
farm p[dgratrl expenditures should
be a part of an overall budget reo
duction.

the

wanted to keep the pr"esent
payment limitation of SSO,OOO per

. person for those enrolled in com~

modity aspects of the farm pro-
___ ...:_~ "-----=-=-----9--ffi-Il1:_lhlrty_---P-erc_ent-_ .Layored d p_

creas'tng the lim'lt

I don't knowhow to make my ag-related experience
work for me. . ,D

.RURAL NEBRASKA
IS CHANGING..: .

Do any of these apply to you?
D The family farm "ain't" what It used to be.

D Ag-related employment is shrinklng in my town.

D I need training for a career change.

D I need off-farm income to S\lrvlve.

D The businesses in mi town are dis.ippeartng:-

D6any of these ~pply to you or someone you <:ire about? If so... , .
Job Training of Greater Nebr~ska can help you train for the futurel

Call 402-379-1445.JIM•• :")fIur. TRAINING l Partqer
-oF'GREATER-/ . To ... In"

---NEBRASKA+ - I -llSlnlng-'-----
DEPAATMENTOFLABOR 1-

- Over half of those responding

OTHER RESULTS of
statewide survey in key areas:

- Thirty.seven percent of re·
spondents supported the present
voluntary crop insurance program,
compared to 21 percent who pre
ferred a disaster assistance grant
from the federal government in
stead of crop insurance. Another
21 percent said all "'farmers should
be required to buy crop insurance
to be eligible for government pro
gram benefits.

otheT opinions expressed, there
may be no clear consensus on this
program at present."

REGARDING CONSERVATION
programs expected to be a part of .
the 1990 farm bill, Nebraska pro
ducers favored, by almost a 2 to 1
margin

J
extension of the soil..c.on~

servation requirements of the 1985
farm bill to water quality protection
in 1990. An expected feature of
the new bill is that a wide variety of
benefits could· be withheld in the
event on noncomplia'nce by
farmers participating in the
prog'fam , the €i:onomist said.

Sav-Mor Pharlnacy
/I):!:! lIa;" ,';fl'ed Way//(' :n;,-Illl

25% OFF..~.
c:::::>

-tt~-

BOXED
CHRISTMAS -CARDS

Were overstocked.... t~

Over 60 percent of those re
turning survey -forms want to be
allowed to plant any crop on acres
permitted under th'e farm pro~

gram.

Farmers supported continuation
of three provisions of the current
farm bill - paid land diversions,
payments in generic certificates
and a farmer-owned reserve. How- A plurality of Nebraska respon·
everJ support for the generic cer· dents favored exten(iing the long-
tificate program "was not as strong term Conservation Reserve pro-,
as the other tWD_ ------gram from its current national total

'Interestingly," Lutgen said, of about 30 million acres to 4S
"respondents want the U.S. Secre· million acres. However, lU,tgen
tary of Agriculture to be given less cautioned that "because of many

FOR INSTANCE,. many. produc
ers indkate a willingness to can·
sider the government phasing out

'Season's
Greetings

Sharecthe holidayspirit~

andjoin us lor
refreshments

ecemher20 & 21

~.~
lJNCOJ.N

AFTER COMPARING Nebraska
farmers'" response with the results

." of' the entire study that ,included
12,717 farmers in 21 states, Ne·
br'aska's 'h:sults ,compared quite
closely to those of other states,
especially to 'responses on major is
sues of the major crop-producing
states in the North Central Region,

Based on a statewide survey of Lutgen said. "These issues include farm programs, while another re- authority than at present to make
farmers and ranchers, Nebraska's target prices, or more Hexibility in sponse indicated a preference for discretionary- decisions on loan
agri~ultu.ral producers, appear to be crops planted, which gives us more increasing target prices. "It,may be rates, acreage set-asides and other
calling for some fine-tuning _ but statistical confidence In the I.nter~ dif.ficult to do both," Lutgen matters." In recent farm bills, he

--l1UlQ-m-ajor overhaul------=- of the-------pretation of results,~ l:utgen said. pOlnted- out.--- s-aid,---the--Secretary--l:ta-s-been--given
1990 farm bill. ,'" _ ...The _-economis.t---said-he-· inferS -- --.-- ----. - -- -more dTsc-rctibriary aLi'lfforny----;-r1ot---R-----

d
-·-- I .

-"--------..------ -- h I egar Ing a ternatlve measures
That's the conclusion drawn by ;rom the results of the survey t at "Similarly, general support (by ess. that might be taken to enhance

Lyn~ Lutgen, UniVerslt~ o,f Nebraska the collective attltu~e of tho~e Nebraska producers) for reducing soil conservation and to protect
agrIcultural economIst, who (Nebraska producers) Interested In international trade barriers was groundwater from contamination,
conducted the survey of 1,000 the farm bill seems to be 'business somewhat inconsistent with a "Political trade·offs exist that will the greatest preference by Ne-
agriculturists..UNl. ":'Vas on~ of 21 as us~al.'" . preference' for joining with other make this one of the more fas· braskans was for government cost~
land-grant UnlVersltles whICh sur- ThiS res~onse perhap.s IS the ~e- countries to establish production cinating areas to watch in the sharing for conservation and water
veyed farmers and ranchers about suit oLan Improved price and m-, and marketing controls" Lutgen marl-up and 'passage of the 1990 stru,ctures. However, Lutgen said 22
a number of agriculture and food come situation in the late 19805, ported J farm bill," commented Roy Freder· percent of the respondents
policy issues; with 'Reclal emphasis Lutgen speculated. "When the re . ick, NU ag economist specialiZing in supported a tax on high levels of
on issues expected to arise 'during previous farm bill was implemented In the commodity programs public policy, who joined LU,tgen in chemical and fertilizer applications
discussion of the farm bill by in 1985, the agriculture sector was section of the proposed 1990 farm interpreting results. Of the Nebraska to crops.
·Congress. experiencing considerable financial program legislation, one of the ar. survey.

Lutgen said the 11.2 percent stress." eas' of strongest agreement among
response rate (112 usable survey A plurality of Nebraska farmers producers was that more flexibility
forms) may make it risky to gener- - 39 percent _ want to keep the is needed for making planting de-
aHze from the final figures..com~ p.resent price support/production cisionsJ the Institute of Agr::iculture
piled on six areas which were also control system beyond 1990, ac- and Natural resources ,stan mem-
included in the overall national sur- cordingTo,the survey. This, far el(~ ber'said.
vey. -However, -- he said, the survey ceeded two alternative' plans under
should give producers and other discussion - mandatory supply
interested person> an opportunity control programs favored by 23
to ,compare their individual views percent of producers responding;
with those of a larger group, such and decoupling, supported by 11
as the North Central Region, which percent.
includes Nebraska. One of the problems in inter-

preting results of the survey both ·in
Neoraska and. nationwide is the
apparent inconsistency of some re·
sponses,' Lutgen said. "This is be·
cause of the multiple goals of farm
bills," he explained.



(PubJ. Dec. 7,14,21)

NOTICE
Estate of META)1USER, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report of her administration. a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete Settlement for lormal
probate of Will of said Deceased and for de
termination 01 heirship. which has been set for
hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court
on January 11, 1990, at 1:00 o'clock p.m.

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott .
Attorney for Petitioner

(Publ. Dec. 14,21,28)
6 dips

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk Magistrate

Hutton, Freese Be Remmich
Attorneys

(s) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of the County Court

Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Nov. 30, Dec. 7. 14)
_3cJips

~bb~\(I.t1on. 'for this 'r~ga:'I: F':Is,-p~rsonal, S"rvlces, :OE-operatlng' E~'p."'88S,·,Su-sup
pU••, MA-Materlals, ER~Equlpm,,!nt ~ental" CO-Ca,pltat Outlays" Rp..Repalrsj '. RE.
R.lmbur••m.n~... ' :'," i ';

MRMERS stATE, B~NK CABROLL" NEBRASKA' VILI.AC3EOF WINSIDE HosKINS IVILLAliE' BOA~D
. 0 STREASURYNbTES NOTE V9011I16/87 dtdduel1/15190S.0000fl"k CuSlp912S27VMl BaARD PROCEEDINGS . ·PRqCEEpINGS.

Totat.$1oo,Ooo,OO ~e~lpt-No, 51~729 , " D~c.mb.r 4; 1189 . I ,: Novliiiber ,27i""'1nt,:-,~:.- -'__~
U'S TijEASURY'NOTE 8 1/~"'NOTE a 91 dtd ,1,213,:1187 due 12131/91 8.25000% CU!llp Wln.lde; "'b~..kl ,The Hoskins Y~lage ,Boafd m.t In regular

_WAYNE COu'NTY:' BOARD PROCEEDiN,GS Wayne, ,Nebraska 9128~7V$8Total: $2Od,ooq.oo Receipt No.,516n,1 , . Win;~:,B~:~~~T~U:ttt,~:~I:eS~~~':ri: sessioh at '~:30 p.~;'.:at the City, Hall, BOarc$.,
:' " ":,: " ' , ' ,,' ",December 5/1989 roads~~~~~un~ers_"~IghwaySuperintendent, visit~d,with the'~oard about"c"irrent and -U~~ing, December-:4. 1989 at 7:30, p.m. !n the audlto- ~~~~~u:eO:~J':ri~: ~~nBS1h~~dr~

.m~~~~~1I:~~;~~~:~Tt~~~:i=;;:~~~_~~~Si~~_at 9 a~m., on TU.~~~y-,~", "~oo;n~~~-J~l;I~;.~~~ clai,~s were audited.aod.allowed. WarranJs 10 be, ready_.for__ distribution-oll-De~ ..~~~~e~~~:p~:~;~~~ay;:~~e::= (~e:ne. se~~~~l;~:~er~ taken while th9 convened

The meeting was caned" to order ,~ith the following present: Ch,airman, Pospishil;, Mem~ers, GENE~L FUND~'s' 'rie~,'$s,25'.60;AT &-1, OE .. 2.2S;·Abstract & Title Co'.,'OE, 2~..00; Angle, Wacker and Mi\ & MrS.- Dana Podllska. ;meedng~~ opened to the pubUc.
Belermann and Nissen and Clerk Morris... " ' " .' . MurphYr Valentino,& C' ben, P.C~:OE,32.5Q;'Budd Bornhoft, ER,475.oo;8rogan &,Stafford, P.C., Action tak'en bythe Board Included: an'dMi.p,npUr~ed0f.Ih,e,~,',to,bot,',moe.ting were re,Od

Proof w.as offered that the meeting had been 'advertised- in the Wayne Herald,,'a 'Iegal newspa- OE,:314..29; Norbert Bru ger, RP, ,40.00; Carhart Lumber Co., SU, RP, 37.53; Oiaf.Net, Inc.• 'O:E, • Approval of November: meeting min.utes ....

per,:ti~~v::~je~~a~~8:~d seconded by Nissen 'that whereas the Clerk'has pr~par~d ~opies 01 ,~2:~"O;, D~r:s S~PPIY, ,s" ''''SRPS~2.~6; toa~Eo~~:~~~rM,~s, 40,~; ~ilISli~er,s'RI~C"'9~U894~5,; por; Acceptance of November Tr~8"SUrer's re~ mjs:~nE:~ta~~X~e~~:~':'lM~~ :;.
th i t f th I t r I h C ., d th' h C ., h h d anions' rug tore, ,'.9; aflna nn. , .; I wesl elVlce os"" 1 . ; In- • Accepted bid from Reliable Electrl.c'for Year's Eve. ,All Joted 'yea' for, po'rmlss/on

-_o1PtirtEhletyst~'roa~,:~d,~,~~yi~~,::~ ~:a~ the,'~:;,",~li~~9~~~e~:~,inu~se,b~ d'ispeo~~ed,ISS:i~~n:~e.~,ar:,~ neg<:isco, OE, 51-.99~ Nebr. Depl. of Admin.•SelVices, O.E.. 29.22; City of Norfolk, O~, 17.41; .o.Hice new, auditorium fixtures and'emergency,figHt.s ted' •
, __ ,90n~~,ction.,.'SU,.79.0~;O·NeiIlBobk,&OfficeStore.SU;38.68; Pamlda,.lnc.,SU, 17.93; Peoples Ad' k I Wed' -gran. '. '!" ,. '

iJPProved., Roll call vole: Beierrnann·Aye: Nlss:en-Aye: Pospishil-Aye. No, Nays,: , " '-.-/ Nafu~1-G~,~0E;-473.~,..;- Postmaster, 01:;290.00:' Region-IV-Mental-Heallh;'OE,-2326.00: Karla - . - •. pprQY.e_. ·tr~S!:tPIC_ VP._. or the . .r!e,S~ Santa.wl1l be 10 10WI'lattheJ:~iJY .I::I~LQI1 ..~ _
The following ofljc~rs reports,of fees,collected dLlrin~ the month of November and remiUed,to Scott" PS .. 40.00;,ThurSlon COUF:lty Sherl'f" OE, 2060.00;'The Trav.elers, PS. 10,019.20: US West day following the Christmas ~nd Ne:"N Year 2Qth from 3:45 I?~r:n~ to 5:00 p.m..:Chrlstmas

State and County Treasurers ,as follows: J~nn'Ostrander, CDC; $198,,50. Communications, O,E, 57.65; City 0,1 Wayne,pE~ 332.54: Wayne County CDC, OE, 118.53: Wayne Monday holiday salf~ will be handEid out 10 children.
Motion by Nis,sen and seconded by Belermann to.adopt a Resolution ,accepting grant'funds for County eourt,'qE, 25.00:; Wayne Derby, MA, 13:00; Wayne True Value, SU, 3824; Wes~rn Paper & • Approved the use of the aUditorium for Because of the ChrIstmas Holiday, the De-

the purpose of operating the Wayne,County juvenile Detention FacWty,. Roll calt vole: Nissen-Aye; $upply, Inc.. , SUo 43,.58; Western-Typewriter & OHice Supply, SUo RP, 637.21; Xerox, SU, CO, the Centennial Style Show and 'Talent Contest cember meetlng,wi,lI be held Dec. 27th at 7:30 .
Beiermann-Aye; Pospishil.f\ye: .No Nays. " 136~90. '. ! ! ' • Agreed 10 advertise the garbage truck for p.m. ," " .

RI:S~~~~g~I:~e::~;a~n~:~:~~:~~b~f~~~:e~~on~d~:~ti~:t f~':ti:i~~I,~~~o~~~~~ne, Nebraska, COUNTY ROAD' FUND: Salaries, $11.505.53: A & J Repair, Inc., 1930.47; Archles'.TOol Sales, sale Verified M rv' G rber as Street S pe'n ~~folf:ingbills were presented: 500 00

B8I1k do not now exceed ',$650,000.00, said bank is.entitled to and is hereby permitted 10 withdraw ~~' ~5J'~;~~~~~~L~:m~~~o"f9' ~u. 1°6:1;5~rr5~~~~HAgM~~~ptYb~Pc;3.~,D~~S ~~:~~~ tend'entfo~~e,:ill~~e ,a ~ n· MarvinS~·:::::~:'::::~:~:,:::::::::::::::::~:::::~._.25.oo
the following securities held in esc.row by Omaha Nation~1 Bank, ,Omaha, Nebraska (truslee) to se· He~km~n Gla'ss &U:h6r~te';' .I~C.,eR~ 5~~:7; H~rma~' M1~r~~ Co., RI~, 1~.~; :.Joh~son~Erick·SO~ .- • Approved the building. permit .from Irene 8angaar's , ,...L ; 19.99

;~ ~~~tt'b~~i~~~~ry~ss~i~s~:j~3~8~r~O 1,1.5500"/,; dtd'7/25/83 due 11/27/89 . O·Brien,Assoc., CO, 55p.00; Koplin Auto s,upply. RP, SUo 1'23.20; Logan Valley Implement, Inc., RP, Mey.e~~v~u~~~~a::fr~ad map to the museum ~:OO~ ; H...... . 15.89
, Total: $100,000.00. Recelp\ No. 530359 566.82; Midwest Service & Selles Co., MA, SU, 68.04; Morris Machine Shop, RP, 3,80; N'ebr.Ma- to be displayed Heppner~an~~6e ~::::::~::::::::::::.~~

BE IT FURTHE'R HES~LVED, tha.t the County Treasurer ,i,s hereby instructed that the maximum ~~~u~ZJ ~~~:~', ~~~o~~;P~g:;~a~~t~ ~~:'Z::: ~~;~~~~~~~~r,e~~~~~~u~~~:.~~;~~:~~ .Approved Myron Miller for the Volunteer OIds, Swarts &Ensz,'. ...' 49.00
amounlof deposils to ~hlCh said bank is ,entitled is there by reduced' and that the County deposits in Electronics, RP, 247.50; Wayne Auto Parts, RP, SU; 391.77; Wayne County Public Power District, fire·~';t'g~::tt~tsell dump:-fence posts for $4.00 ~~~..... ~ , ·1921
said bank shal,l not ex eed the sum .$650,000.00 until additional securities. approved by this boar,d, ~O; 3.06; City'of Wayn~"OE, 69.10; Wayne Derby, RP, 50B.55; Village of Winside, OE, 61.40; Win- eadi a-rid old power poles al $.30, per fl. WLJ<De's ~CovAK:e

S
..
C
····

s
········..·..·· ~ .:.. 19.50

have been,deposited.with ,said trUStee as 'security for county d~posits. Side Welding Shop, RP, 65.00; U S West Communications, OE. 67.49. • A,greed to hold Jan,U'N. mee,'ng on Mon. ,,~.Publi'", ~"':"'er' .....•........73..2
'

..0009

CaIl,~:.~~i:~~~ga~ef~~~~~:~B~~~r:~~~~y~~i:~;~:~~;~:~:i:~~::~ee~~r ~~ysS~n, and.on the roll: ~~HE~~~t~g~16:Xp~~~~h~~~ ~'if~D~~~:;r·i~~~on Oil Co. -SU RP 400.16' K9plln Auto day the 8th dU~ to the New-Yeartloliday ~nsMfg'~'="""':'''''~'':'''.''''''''''''''''' '''''''H.5.9:5
Motion by Beiermann and seco.nded by ,Nissen that the w.ay~e~~r~~Lbe.~~.!~Q.n~!~~ ~the le- .Suppl¥-r-B,e..-26.95-;.Phillips-66---Go-:;-MA.4--'1--;27-..-'_. '_•._.__._, ------+P8-!oJlowlng----G1alm~er~appr~ved-:for---------s:&s:-IJJ~ , ~ 23:8?~--'--

gal ne""spaper for Wayne County In 1.990. Roll call vole: Belermann-Aye,,; Nlssen:Aye; Po.s~ JUVENILE' DETENtiON' FACILITY FUND: Salaries, $4496.17; Morning S.hopper, OE, payrpent. Filrme.rs Coop, su, 63.7~, Wayne WesremT~nter-: . . ,.. 19.00
.Aye. No. Nays .' ". " _ .'" 54.35; Pamida, Inc.• SU, 121.84; Peoples Natural Gas, OE, 256.84; Simpson Electric, OE, 50.00; Herald, ~x,27.60, Leagu~, ex~ .170.oo,Westem Village FJowerShop.... . 10.50
... , Mobon by B~lermann.andsecohded by Nlss~n to adopt,two Resolu~lo~s se~1n9 out gUidelines The Thompson Co., Inc.. OE, 609.51; City of Wayne, OE, 391.20; Wayne Co. Sheriff, OE, 6.36; Typew~l.ter, ex, 693.50, UtJf~tles Fund, ex, B1ue~ross :::=; 92.50
~d standards to be conSidered prlor,to the w~tmg or denying o.f a retail liquor licenses and a pol- Wayne True Value, SU, 6.99; Western Paper & Supply, Inc., SU', 29.35; Zee Medical $ervice, OE, 390.19: UP.beat, .ex,__.1,27.?7, ;~ . .vos~, r~f, _~~If]Q~~................................ . 70.70
Icy to r,egulate and control the saie of alcoholic liquors. " 11 70' 80~ Barker Co Inc SU CO' 226 93' Continental Research Chemical SU 3392:4' D F Hoile' 100.00, Rons RadiO, eX',259.2S, Stenwalls, ex, EIeciricFiXb.Jre.... . 23.56

A, letter was received,from Cornhusker Casualty Insurance Company concerning the last in- Ofiice' Products, Inc., SUo 1'5.17; Jon~s fnter~ble, OE, 26.95; CLty_otWayne, OE, 8.34.' , . . 143.20: Longnecke~ Electric, ex, 65.00; E. Kol1. Ron's~ ~ : 131.65 ,
SpectlO~ mad~ b~ them for Wayne County. " . ," . There being no furlher business, the meeting was adjourned on motion by Nissen and sec- E~tat~, ref, 100.00, ca~e Power, ex, 115.92~ Motion. by Scheunch, Second by Doffin to

Motion by Belermann and seconded by Nissen 10 approve the followln9 ReSl!)!utlon., onded by Bei'ermann Roll call vote' Nissen-Aye' Beiermann.Aye. Pospishil-Aye No Nays City of Wayne, ex, 50.00, u.s. West, ex. 196.21, allow the bills as presented. All Voted yea.
~HEB5~~' it~ppe~rs t~.~~~_Board.?!E~.~~~.£o~_rJliss~?ners tha~ it is necessary and adVisable to ' . . , ORGRETIA' C. MORRIS,' 'COUNTY CLERK Winside Welding, ex, 171.77; Oberle's~ ex, . Motion by Maier, Second by DQffin to ad-

~~k~ t~~w~eF~~~e ~~~~~ ~~,ba~~~~el~:~0~en~;c~rse~~~:1~~~~~~e b~~~~.~~r~:~;~~~~t~'nd- __S_T~!~~F_.~E~~Y'S~A.) ~~:8.~:6~O~5~~,~~~'i~;~~.~~~giy_~_e':,~;;~~~~ __~~~~~__ __._._Shlrley__Mann, ~l1Lag. Cl.r" --'-
he(eby is auth~rized and conse~t g,iven to qeposit in the follOWing named ba~ks" heretofore ~uly COUNTY OF WAYNE) SS. Wayne Co. Po~er"ex, 2,785.51; ~lJtt?n.Lain. (pub!. Dec. 14)
and le9ally desl.gnated as deposilofl~S ,for county .funds,.~n..amou~t. of monex In excess. of 50 Yo ,of;., 1; ·the undersigned; County- Clerk for the County 01 Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that aU of son, ~u, 91.86, Carhart, ex, 18.05, ~Iers, ex, NOTICE
t~e,pa.'d up c~pltal and surplus of said ~~nk. orOVllip.o .C;;uo OP.DOSItOrv .bank Qlves secu~llV as. pro· the subjects included in the attached proceedings wer'e contained· in the ,agenda for ,the meeting of 64.15, Dept of Revenue, tax, 309~~, Western Case No. PR89-31. HERMAN OPFER ES-
vlded,ln Section 77-2318.01 of theBevlsed Statl,J!l:'l~ Slf N~~raska? Reissue 1958, for protectfOn 01 December 5,1989, kept"continually current and available for the public"inspection al the office of ~rea Powe~, e~, ~,462.39: Methoi:hst Church~ TATE
any funds of the,county such depOSitory bank may hold to·WI!. t,' the County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for alleast twenty-lour hours ef, 100.00. Wms.lde S~te.Bank, sa. 500.00, IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

_,__FIRST N!'TIONAL B!'NK, WA~~E, NEBRASKA; STATE NATION~L ~A.NK & TR.~,:".! CO., WAYNE, prior to-said meeting; that--the··said-mtm-.ltes-ef-tAe-meeting-of ·the Co.unty··GOmrTiissioners-oHhe-~~~~~gJ_~~-'-------;- .--COO
T
,R' E-S'T'·A'TNE.E~OF~SNKAE·B·R'ASKA. T-O ALL ,CON.

NEB~WIN-Slfic-----s'ftr1'1::~NSlOf7:"N~CaMMERC1'A[ STATE BANK, COlJOty of Wayne were-il+-w4tteA-fG1-lll-i!Ad--avaiiable-for---Pljblie-inspe-ctiorrwrthin-ten-worklnrrd~~-Meetlng·adJoofFIed-at-9.35-p-;m. _ _
HOSKIMS,M~1E.RS ST' TE: BAt4I( CARReLL. r~EBI'!ASKA and prior to the next convened meeting of said body. T.he, Board of Tr~s.tees...,~l the Village. of CERNED:
Roll call vO,te: Belern:'an?-Aye;.Nlssen.A~e; Posplshll·Aye. No Nays. In Witness Whereof I have hereunto set my hand this 8th day of Dee:erT1ber, 1~.89.. WinSide, Neb~a.sk~,'_'N~11 me~-!~u~ar ,s~~§}Qn Notice is here"y gi.ven pursuant- to the

DePOSltO~ applications a~d-:securltles pledged lor 1990 for the above named banks were ap· Orgretta C. Morris' wa-yne· County Clerk at 7;30 p.m. on ~nday, Janua;y 8, 199? In th~ Statutes of tbe State of Nebraska to all inler-

~T:~~bNtjlgN~to~~~~m&sT~S$Ta~~~IOV/AYNE NEBRASKA: ,0, (Pub!. Dec. 14) .~~d~~~~~o ~~:tl~~b~~~"knw~~~n~e~~~n~u~~1 ~~~e~:~~n~O~~~IB~llo~in~P~~ti~: r~~C:~
12 FHLB 94 A Cusip 313388lT5 TOlal: $100,000.00 12% dtd 5/11/84 due 2/25/94 meeting, kept continuously current, is av~ilable plete Settlement and a Final Repor,t in the

Receipt No. 0007 OMVS9 NOTICE qf IN,CORPORATION Deadline for all legal for public inspeclion at the office of the Village Herman Opfer Estate and has asked this Court
13.70 FHLB SOC Cusip 313388LZ1 Total: $100.000.00 13.7% dtd 3/21185 due 11/26/90 Notice is given that Articles oflncorporation Clerk 01 said Village. to hold a hearing to formally probate and de-

Receipt No. 0016'OMVS9 which will incorporat~ GHEAT DANE TRAIL· notices to be published Marvin R. CheUY, Chairman- termine that a docum~nt which has been filed
11.05 FNSM 90E Cusip 313586SB6 Tottil: $100.000.00 11.05% dtd 312'1/85 due 2113/90 ERS NEBRASKA, INC.• have been delivered to by The Way'ne Herald Attest: with this Court-is the Last Will and Testament of

Receipt No. 0018 OMVS9 the Secretary of State 01 Nebraska for filing in C.arol '!'. B.rugger, clerk Herman Opfer and delermine:' whe.ther any
10118 FNSM 920 Cusip 313586SWO Total: $100,000,00 10.125% dtd 4/7/86 due 6/10/92 accordance with the Nebraska Business Cor- is as follows: 5, p.m. (Pub!. Dec. 14) Nebraska inheritance lax arose due to the
.' . Receipt No. 0016 OMVS9 poration Act. The initial registered office of the death of Herman Opf~H, the heirs of the de-
11.45 FHLB 920 Cusip 313388NA4 TOlal: $100,000.00 11,45%dtd 4/14186 due 2125192 corporation is located at 1200 Cente'nniaJ Monday for Titurs.. NOTICE ceased, approval of the Final a~, authority

. fleceipt No. 0015 OMVS9 Roa-d, Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska day's paper and S p.m. Estate of Joe E. Corbit, Deceased. to distr!pute the" estate. assets~ and for a dis-
11 318 NOTE J 90 Cusip 912827AYO TOlal: $200,000.00 11,3--75% drd 5/1/86 due 5115190 68787, and its initial regi~tered agent at such Notice is' hereby given that ,the Personal charge for' the Personal Representative and for

Receipt No. 0031 OMVS9 address is K. L. Mendel. The general nature of Thursday for Mo.n.. Representative has filed a final account and the Courl after hearing to enter such orders
14.10 FCSB 90C CUS'IP 313311HT2 Total: $200.000.00 14,100000000% dId 511/86 due 611/90 the busihness to ble transacted by the corpora· day's paper. report of his administration, C!- formal closin'g relative to these items and such other items as

Receipt No. 0029 OMVS9 tion is t e manu acturing of truck trailers. The petition for complete settlement for formal pro- may' come before the Court and that said Court
10:30 FHLB 90H Cusip 31 338BNY2 Total: $200,000,00 10.300000000% dtd 818/86 due 9125190 amount of authorized capital stock of the cor· bate of will of said deceased, for determination has entered an orderthat said hearing shall be

Receipt No. 0041 OMVS9 poration is $1,000.00,' and the initial issuance of heirship; and a petition for determination of held at said Court in the Wayne County Court.
8.50 FNSM 92K Cusip 31 3586ZJ1 TOlal: $200,000,008.500000000% dtd 1/12189 due 5111/92 of such stock shall be made on January 1, NOTiCE inheritance tax; which have been set for' hear- house on the 11 th day of January, 1990 at 1:00

Receipt No, 0034 OMV$9 p1~;pO~rttyh~O~~~s~:~egr~:i~~t~O;e:lh~~~ Sp~~;lo~:1 Case No. 7332. ing in the Wayne Counly, Nebraska Court on o'clock p.m.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK WAyNE NEBRASKA· IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE January 11. 1990 at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION DEBENTURES 9.55 FNSM 91N dtd 10.13. and cash. The beginning date of business of DISTRICT, NEBRASKA. (5) Pea.rla A. Benjamin
87 due·11/12/g1 9.55000% Cusip 313486ZX7 TOlal' $100,000,00 Receipt No. 004277 the corporation is January 1, 1990, and ,the IN THE MAnER OF THE APPLICATION.. Clerk of the County Court

FED.FA~M_CRSIS: CONS SYS BDS 10.85 FCSB 90F dtd 211/83 due 2/1/90 10,85000%.Total: cO'lr~oraf;ohn shall hav~ perpetual duradlion. The of. BILLIE JO ROSY. John V. Addison
$ -- 3' - a airs 0 t e corporation shall be con ucted by NOTICE IS GIVEN THAT: Attorney for Petitioner
~·~go:T~u~6~~3A~1SK~ ~~;C:if~~~~~~~6042531 dtd 5J1f87 d~e 7/112016 Variable Rate its President, Vice Presidents, Secretary. BILLIE JO ROBY has filed her Petition in (Publ. Nov. 30, Dec. 7, 14)

Total: $350.000.00 C~sip 3136tVHG7 Receipt No. 005851 Treasurer and ASS)sta~~~~~t~:'MACLEAN, the District Court of Wayne County, Nebraska, 1clip

CO~~::;U~~ ~b~iEdt~~~4~84 H£~~~~~9~7i~:5~~oA~uSiP 912827GR6 Total: $200.000.00 EXLEY & DUNN, p.e. ~~w~~~~~~~rc~~~~~~~r t~:::jf~~~a~~({~~~ Estate Of-EDWI~~~b;;UWE, Deceased.
Receipt No. 501961 By: John M·lnHc9;~~~~:~~ ROSY to BILLlE JO ROBY ~E: pel:lioner in· Notice is hereby given that a Petilion 10r

TotaY: i~,~~~R~e~;t~~,5~~~~JE Z~90 dtd 512188 due 4/30/90 7f625% Cusip 912827WC2 (Publ. Dec. 14.21. 28) ~~:~~:ot/;~:e~~u~~~naj~~~n3, ~~;':~ :~t~i~e~of~~~~i~9Pr~~~ty~::n,:~~~~e:,

3'3~:~.rtio~al~~~6,0~~,~~ ~eC:I~t~~~~7~;~ dtd 12/10/85 due 12110/92 9.875% Cusip TheW~y~~I~~u~:B~;;;:~~mmission- ~~~O b~'~~~:d~~tS~:~ ~,:;e:~ye~:r~~eo:a;;~ Nebraska Court on December 21,1989, at
WINSIPE STATE, BANK WINSIDE NEBRASKA' ers will meet in regular session on Tuesday. sons objecting to the name change may pre- 1:00 o'clock p.m.

FED HOME LOAN BANK BONDS dtd 1/26/87 due 1/251907/5500% Cusip 31338BRA 0 Total: December 19 1989 at the Wayne County sent their objections to the Court.
$200,000,00 Receipt No. 540875 Courthouse from 9 a.m, until 4 p.m. The Dated: November 27,1989.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK BONDS 7.70 FHLB 90V dtd 4/25f88 due 4/25/90 7.7% CUSIP agenda for this meeting is available for public Duane W. Schroeder
313388S¥ 7 Total: $200,000.00 Recelpl No, 521760 inspection at the COlolnty Clerk's office. Attorney for AppllcalJt

FED NATL MTG ASSN CAP DEB dtd 4/10/87 due 4/10/91 7.2000% Cusip 31,3586WV1 Total: Orgretta Morris, County Clerk (Pub!. Nov. 3D, Dec. 7, 14, 21, 28)
$200,000.00 Receipt No, 541416 (Pub!. Dec. 14) 1clip

RESTFUL kNIGllTSll
="cl:.Mf'LOYlxtlMI1~WEl:.K~-

CYNTHIA SHERMAN
Cynthia Sherman has worked at Resltul Knights
for six years, and is the Assistanl 10 the Produc..
tion Manager there. She is married to Robert
Sherman, who is also employed at Resltul Knights..
Cynthia finds the Iriendly atmosphere at Resltul
Knights a nice place to be working in and is proud
to be a part of this growing business.
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.our popular
TWO ON TUESDAY
PHOTO FINISHING

is now becoming
TWO ON TWO DAYS!
Double Prints-previously
only on Tuesday are now

-~~~~:§~y_1_-
~ . :

2 prints of color film C-41 process C"~-""J.- .-

12exposure.................•.......: $2.67
-m--xposure : $3.57
, 24 exposure..~ ~ $4.97
~--~._~~~

Sav-Mor PIzar'111UCY
1022 Maill Wayne :n.)·llll
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NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS HELP WANTED CARDS OF THANKS

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

r)J!tm.a.~Y··i·.·~··
...:Y:o!il:He!i-l*"

Alcohol Intake and

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two one-bedroom apart
ments, Stove and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly or non~elderfy may ap
ply. Leisure Apartments. Call 37S·2322
or 712-274-7740. collect. 030tf

APAATM ENT for, rent in Wayne.
Available Jan. 12. $100 deposit will hold
Call 1-402-494-3712a~er6p.m. D11t5

GOD SAW he was getting tired and a
cure was hot to be, so He put His arms
around him and whispered, "Come with
me. M .With tearful eyes we watched him
suffer, and saw him fade away. Although
w~ loved,him oearly, We coUf~fi6t-make

him stay. A golden heart stop'ped beat
ing, Hard working hands were put to rest.
We would like to thank our relatives and
friends for their kind words of sympathy,
cards, flowers, food, memorials an'd
prayers at the time of the death of -our
husbafld, father and grandfather, Edwin
Heithold. A special thank you to Pastor
Fale for his prayers and visits. Also to
Pastor Schut for his beautiful service,
prayers and visit~.. We wO!Jld also like to
thank the Home Health nurses for their
help. Many thanks to the Ladies Aid tor
serving 'the lunch after the service. May
God bless you all. Louise Heithold, Den
nis and Gloria Evans, Craig and Chad
Evans. 014

"i~
..,,~ )

I ·WANT. TO thank~everyorte tor the
flowers, telephone calls, cards, visits
and gifts which I received in the hospital
and since returning home. I want to thank
the doctors' and nurses at Lutheran
Hospital for a successful surgery, and
good care. Thanks to Pastor Fale, Pastor
Schut and Pastor Thiesen for their visits
and prayers. Also a big thank you for my
wonderful family for their help and
concern. God bless you all. Gloria
Evans. 014

I have heard that drinking
one or two alcoholic bev
erages each day can pre
vent heart disease. Will al
cohol affect my need for
vitamins' or minerals?
Some studies indicate that
small amounts of. alcohol

might help prevent ceI\ain
types of heart disease. But
more than two drinks dai

ly could result in serious
health problems. Michael

Criqui, M.D". observed
. 7,000 men in a study fund

ed by the U.S. government.
Writing, ·in the medical
jourriil1; Circulation, he
says that an increase in

-bIood-pressure<md-loss 01

the benefits of calcium in

the diet can occur when

more than two drinks are
-- -consuI\ledcdally, Accord

ing to Criqui, other studies
have shown that alcohol
decreases the absorption
of calcium from the stom

ach an'dintestines~The
~onseq\.t.ences c.o.i.llli--in-
elude loss of calcium from

- "th·e bo~e, leading to osteo
porosiS,
Based :onnis. research

team's ': findings, Criqui

reconimends that .no more
than one and at the most
two alcohollC beverages be

consurr:\.ed dally. He also
. recornn)ends a diet richtri
fn.lits and vegetables - po

tassium sources,to help re
'duce blood' pressure. He

r.ecom~ends low-fat dl1Iry
produclS as a-source of cal"
cium~_1

WE WOU.LI;! Iike'o .thankour family.
frlends'~nq neighbors for all the prayers,
cards, calls, ,flowers and sifts ,I received
duri(lg my:' stay at University hospital.
Words ca~not ~xpre:ss our gratefulness
to all those who made it possible for
Shane to :be ,here for the surgery. A
special thanks from Shane to Dennis and
Paddy Spangler and Dr. Felber. To my
very special husband, 'who stayed day
and night -:1 love you. And from 'all or-us a

~_~.L.b1RJbJ~nks to rny----.Sis1M.. Sunny:,,~·_
who has done so much from the first day
to make things bearable. God bless each
and every one of you. Gary) Dixie and
Shane Cadwallader. 014

CALL
3"75·2600

AND
ASK
FOR

JENNIFER

WANTED
PEN·RIDER
Good wages
and Benefits.

CARRIER
NEEDED

FOR
THE

WAYNE
HERALD

HELP WANTED
Restful Knights is now taking

applications for truckillivers.
Requirements: Must be at least

25 years old, valid Nebraska
CC drivers license, and a good

- -driving record.

Apply in person at

Restful Knights
1810 Industrial ¥fay, Waync

Herb Albers
~~ot--;U:rc~--'

Call 529-6626.

12-14

12-7

Contact:
Kim Kanitz, Area Direc·
tor, Region IV SerVices,
209 S. Main SI., Box 97,
Wayne, NE 68787.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER_
12·14

WANTED: Van Driver
Responsible to drive handi
capped adults between their
homes and workshop in
agency vehicle; also per
forms 'routine safety checks
on vehicles, Schedule is
Mon.-Frl. 1 hour each mornw

_Ing (If Interesred, 1 hour
each afternoon could also
be made available.) Pays al
$4.S3/hour.

HELP WANTED: A feedyard mainte
nance man. Welding and fix-it ability
necessary. Paid vacation, good wages,
insurance. Call Logan LTD Feedyard,
Allen.·NE 402-63S-241 1. D14t4

OMAHA WORLD-HERALD daily and
Sunday morning route in Wakefield, NE.
Call Hyla Kruntorad, 626-7615, or write
PO. Box 365. Ewing. NE 6873S. D14t4

NOTICE OF VACANCY
ACCOUNTING CLERK II, Business Office.

1·800·8Z5·
READ

ClassiliedToU-Free

FOR SALE

POSITION OPENING
Position available for a Secretary in a community-based mental retarda
tion program in Wayne, Nebraska. Twenty hours per week at $4.53 per

hour. Qualifications: High school diploma, typing, and use of office
'"machin~s';'Valid' Nebraska-drivenrlicclisc, subject to Region IV'SP ICY

Concerning Employee Driving Records.
Send letter of application and resume lQ: Larry Peterson, Social Service
Supervisor, Region IV Office of Developmental Disabilities, P.O. Box
330, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Closing date is December 23, 1989.
EOE.

NICE HOLIDAY GIFT! C hue k
Hackenmiller's ~Christmas CherishedM

Book. Original poems, photos of First
Presbyterian Church in Wayne,
Downtown Wayne; Wayne's big Santa;
Santa Sommerfeld; S1. Mary's Church
play; others. Only a few left! Priced at
$4.50. Phone 375-4622 to reserve ,your
copy. 014

FOR SALE: 1987 Mercury Topaz. mint
condition, 24,000 miles, air, tilt, plush
interior. Call 375-5539. If not home,
please leave message D14t3

HELP WANTED: Experienced Mig
Welders needed. Please apply in person
at Automatic Equipment Mfg., Pender,
NE between the hours of 8 a.m. and 4
p.m. N16tf

_::\...

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
Carroll. CaIlS8S-4716. 019tf

LONG HAUL trucking: Get into a high
demand career as an owner/operator with
northAmerican Van lines. Operate your
own tractor. If you don't have one, we of
fer a lease-purchase program that is one
of the best in the indUStry,. No experience
necessary. If you need' training,.we will
train you. You must-be 2.:1,,iR--good-physi~-:'·

c;al condition and, have.' a good driving
record. Gall northAmerican for a com~

plete information 'package' ,1-800-348
2147. ask lor Operator 286.

AG-LAND REALTY has buyers look
ing for land in this area. Thinking a.bout
selling. call Ag-Land Realty. 22S North
Cotner Blvd., Suite 107, Uncoln, NE
68S0S. 402-467-L.AND (S263).

FORGET'SNOW! Soak up some 'sun
on the Texas Gulf Coast in beautiful
Rockport~Fulton. Take in sightseeing,
fishing, birding and much more. Call 1
800-826-6441 for information.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked?
Bowed? Settling? We can correct.the i'
problem quickly anaSiril'PJYwiillnrip-Tite
Wall Anchors. For information or
brochure cali 402-89S-418S or 1-800
877.;133S.

ONE·WAY MOTORCOACH trans
portation to Phoenix. Only $59. Departs
December 26, 1989. Two nights lodging
enroute extra. Arrow State Lines, 1-800
672-8302. Return in March $Sg

WESTERN EWES start lambing in
January. Bred black-face. Phone 308~

268-5702 evenings.

BAR/RESTAURANT, central Ne
brask.a, will net $40,000. Nice with gQQ!:L._
living quarters. Business Brokers Cor~

poration. 800-777-7472.

.FOR SALE; NAPA auto parts store.
Building with machine shop and garage.
Owner retiring. Wilber, NE. 1-800-234
7430

FOR SALE: Hacienda Motel-Restau-
, rant-Lounge, Gordon, NE. 23 units, living

quarters, laundry. Restaurant seats 140,
lounge 60. Action Agency. PO Box 789.
North Platte. NE S9103. 308-S32-6320.

WANTED: AUTOMOTIVE Serv;, e
Technician, Ford ~nd Mercury dealership,
full time. Excellent wages. Excelle'nt
fringe benefits. Contact-serVlcEf, Mali-
ager, Moses Motor Co., York, NE, 402
362-3326.

SATURDAY
DECEMBER 16,1989

PACiNI SAVE
10:00'am .to '6:00 .pm

VISA - MASTERC:ARD.ACCEPTED
FOOD STAMPS ACCEPTED

FOR SALE: 87 Holstein bred heilers
(bred 1-7 mo.), $62S-$7S0: 402~893

2841. Orchard. NE.

DI~COVI:I'l $.80LK-$g,QQ/i<?nnual po
tential. Placing credit va,rd ,displays.
CommissiolJ on applicants. Override on
monthly payments. Call for' !nterview,
713-468-6440. g a.m.-Sp.m. C.S.T.

DRIVERS WANTED: '48 state dry van
operation, 25'years of age or olc;ter.. Top
pay and benefits. Crete Carrier Corp.,
Uncoln. NE. 800-ee8-409S.

FOR SALE: 100'x80' custom Chief
John Deere Implement building. 16'
sld~~L2:29'x16' poor.- AC.and,infrared
heat. Steel parts bins available. 402-236~
8626 or 8714. Byron. NE.

R.N..s AND L.P.N.s come to Western
Nebraska for starting salaries of
$10.64/hr. and $7.00/hr. respeclively.
Additic;mal allowance for experie'nce.
Come to Gordon fv'.emorial Hospital, a 40
bed fadlity located in the beautiful sand
nil/s, gateway to ,the Black Hills. Send
applications to: Gordon Memorial Hospi
tal, Attn; Personnel Department, 300
East 8th. Gordon. NE 69343 or you may
call Marcia collect if you have any ques
tions: 308-282-0401. Background
checks wm be conducted.

DIRECTOR OF Nurses position open.
EI Dorado Manor, Trenton, NE Good
salary, benefits. T~p notch facility .. Con
tact Virginia McClure, 308-'334-5241,
EOE.

GORGEOUS PRIVATE apartment lor
mature nanny in rural Connecticut home
1(j minutes frol"(l beach. Care for toddler
and newborn due February. $liflweek
plus bonuses. Travel to Cape,
Caribbean, ski home. Nannies )1 Ne
braska. 402-379-2444.

OGALLALA DOWN comlorters Ulti
mate luxury home comforters and Bunk
Buddy recreational comforters mad,e in
Nebraska. From $Sg:9S to $229.9S. Call
LaVae at Natutal Fibers, 1-800-658
4370.

COUNTRYSIDE FLORISTS, best
location in.Kearney_ malL Ownerhasgther
business interests..Good return for
owner operator. Business Brokers Cor-'
poration.800-777-7472.

CHRISTMAS,TANNING beds. For
year-round tan. 'From $199. WolffhOme
commercial units.' Monthly payments low
as $18. Call today..free color catalog. 1
800.228-6292 (NENET).

ATTENTION GENERAL agents.
American Republic Insurance Company
is looking for a general agent to handle

~healdi p,oducts ill this
area. Call 1-S00-456-4277.

VENDING ROUTE, iocal area. excit- ..'
ing new amuSenieritgeme, $200 minimum .ATTENTION. PROFESSIONAL t~uck
cash'income,eachmachine per week and driVers.. Do you want to.be pan of a win-
your i.nvestment guaranteed. Call 1-800- ning team? Excellent truck line. Excellent Hiring Rati$10.021.mo.;.th.·, plus benefits. Application form and

money. Moore 800-672-8362.
446-S443. Ext: 80. job description are available by writing to the Administrative

----'-----l:l-EA~ER.SHIP-bQG-Aomes_c'__yGur-.WANTED: DRIVERS.and f1a"'~<l.....~ ....5.ervices Off(ce, Hahn 104f.--W..i!}'n.e.StateCpl!..ege, W~:yne NE_~
complete log home manufactUring com- owner/operators. Syears. orne...,er tractor 68787, or by phon.i.n.g 4021375-2200, Extension 485. Completed L

oany has al/ of AmeriCa's tin~st lines, an~ trailer, 25 ye,~rs of age',2.,years ex-
~tarting at$9.67S. Great eaming pot,en- penence and able to pass drug screen. application form and letter of application are due in Hahn 104
tiai. will not interfere with prosent em- Phone 402-7S9-3800. by 5:00 p.m., Monday; December 18, 1989. Wayne State College

.pioyment. Investment 100r. secured by REACH 1/2 million Nebraskans for is an Equal OpportunitylMfirmative Action-Employer.
model home. Call. Mr. Lamont, 'toll ,free 1.. $115. -Put your, classified advertising in
800-321-S647. The Original Old-Timer more than 170 Nebraska publications.
Log Homes ,and Supply, Inc" Rt. 6 - 346 that's about 66 cen~ per publication.
Logue Road, Mt. Juliet, TN 37122. Contact thiS newspaper for information.

... AUcTIOt"'BIISIN~SS uq(ji~alion. -)m RETAIL business 100king.foreleO' '
Ro"s True V I H rdw reN&S V • ty tn" P .. '1 I tri I . t . A/C, HE.A.TI,N.G,.· service I.echnicia.n, THANK you to my friends and family

, . aue a a.. . ane. Clan. nmanyeec cap,vo seIV'",!. NO''''ICE OF' .VAC"ANCY' h for all th.e c=-·~esl·es. calls. cards·and
--,----,--_.....,$"Id:5Q"......OOOfl...·ocoo..,...in..,ve,..,n",tomry;.c·e,.anlod"·rlfiX'l1IU...rm""...:.,.,5a_t-..;._'.;:P"ivi/-0t--n.ex,,;pe..nri.e..n~c'-leOli'h",e.;lp"fU",I;,,'",no~th-r...eq...:u""i.,;re.,..d,-'--,--I-+c-_--,--....L--,--_~-.-'......., ,_.._' ~_---'-II---..;m~.;;:USMI,;;;;~v;;;e"k~n;;;OW~le~dlle~in:-:a=irc:c~o,:,n:,di::tio~n,!,in!!'--,mr""".-.."htiJil1l"e~'l~Ir-ww"ass'-ihrrl,·the-huspttal-.--

aicby. Dec. 16, 9a.iI1.,:Maili'Sbe'i'l~ 6oc: Full beliefi. " "', ",' ..' . -:C.R..ET... ARY. II., . . an e,a ~g as wei, as appliance repair. G.oidon No.emberger.' -".' 014
don. NE.. Jim Lambley Auctionller.308- 'Gothenburg. NE,800-247-8883. 308- Call Laurel. 2S6-3S72. ask for Melissa.
2e~-2303or 282~0. 537-7176. 3p8'537-3051. Bureau :ofCommunity andEconomic DevE:lopment D4t4 WE WANT TO thank 'everyone for the

OPEN YOUR own.highlypr6Iit~ble NEEDED:' COUPLE with fivestock Hiring Rate $1678/month,plus benefits. ApPlicationand job dec . EARN MONEY Iyp~' at home. cards. visits. phone calls. f10warsand f.or
4' fas.hion shop. $19.99 mlllCimum pnce. experience to manage and operate con- scription'are avail"ble by writing to ihe Administrative Servic- $30;000/year income potential. Details. yourpray~rs while in the ho~pilal and

$13.g90~e price. 'jean/sportswear, finement turkey facility. Salary, new esOIfice,!HahnlO4,WayneState College, Wayne, NE 68787, or (1)805-687-6000 Ext. 8-297. D4t4 after relurning home. Also ~pecial
_. __~T!M!~~Y,. ,l,argt:t.., I~c:f~-,..:'~~,!ern,io/" 'if1- 'h~me, health insurance, incentive'. Send b h ' 402/3752200 '485 G I ed r ' thanks td -pastor Schut and '"to the

fantlpretee,ror shoe.sllire:Over 2,000 resume and'el.erenl="s: B~x 141. Se- y p omIlg -, extension ; omp et· app Icalion ATTENTION: HIRING! Government Wakefield Rescue Unitfortheirhelp. May
first quality name brands, Bugleboy, Lee. ward.NE.68434: form and letter ofapplication are due in Hahn 104 by 5:00 p.m., jobs - your a~ea. $17.840' $69.48S. Call God blesS: all 01 you for your kindness.
Levi. Healthtex. Jordache. Organically -'-,----__-'- '- Wednesday, December 20,1989. Wayne State College is an Equal 1-60?-838'S88S. EXT R 321S: DJ112 George and. Elsie Roebe" 014
Grown. Reebok, Liz Claiborne and more: DIRECTOR OF Nursing. Seeking ex- OpportunitylAffirmative Action Employer .... 1211
$13.900.00 to $28.900.00 includes in: peri~ncedadminislrative RN with knowl, . . 1" ,

,Vnegn.teOtryc.' Matradinemingo'iS'feiXlllUe'Feass. hg"Oransnd. '10-SPOOen_- edge in medicare/~,e~icaid, Top s,aJary. '---......:.--....-------........------.;...--~'j
send resume: Administrator, Valley View

842-4127.' Villa. 81S Fremont. Fort. Morgan. CO
80701.


